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THE STATE HOSPITALS OF IOWA 
I THE OCCASION 
For some time i nformed persons have known that the state 
Or igin hospita ls of Iowa are overcrowded and doubts have been expressed 
whether public support has been adequate for public needs . There 
ha s been agitation also r el a tive to the insufficiency of tra ined per-
sonnel . 
During the l a st s~ssion of the l egislature (1937) a program 
Advance for the improvem&nt of this situa tion was outlined for one of the 
-
attempt-
ed menta l hospita ls , but f a iled to mot urialize because the money was 
not ava ilable . Ft~ther agitotion followed on the part of interested 
persons , and to some E::Xtent in the nowsp· "tp~rs . His Excellency 
Governor Nelson G. Krcschel invited a S\ITvey of the Iowa menta l hospi -
t als ~1nd schools for de f ectives to be undertaken by the Mental Hospital 
Survey Committee . The fi eld work was done by Dr . Joseph E. Barrett 
during July and August of 1937 . 
Mo s t of the information her ein hns bl.-en obta ined by r es idence 
Materia l in the various institutions by the r epresenta tive of the Committee . 
for 
--report Such r esidenc ha s V'lri ed from a period of four days in the institutions 
for the f eebleminded to six c.. nd seven dnys in the m0ntnl hospitals . 
Informotion on st~tistics , gener a l policies , and other matters ha s been 
obta ined f rom the members and st· .ff of the Bo'trd of Control . The 
Boord ' s bi ennial report has been dre:n~n upon for c erta in statistical 
nnd fina.nci:ll information . It is nEJ cessary to conment tha t bvc'use 
ther~ is no physician as socic t ed with this central organization , no 
i nformatio11 could be obta ined ther e r ega rding medica l standards. 
The members of the various hospi t~l st'lffs a nd the superintend0nts 
• 
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have endeavored to C\nsv1er all que-stions asked . Other hospital 
mnployees expressed their views , and patients w~re int~rviewed . 
Comment s have nlso been made by interested citizens i n several corn-
munities . 
Statistics have also been available from the Federal Bureau 
of tho Census . Other inform·tion has been obtained from the files 
of The National Committee for M~ntul :iygiene, and from miscellaneous 
sources . 
I I HISTORY 
The St·1tc of IovTL h·ls becln m· .. king provision for the care and 
effort 
treatme~t of its mentalJy ill uno ment· 1 defectives probably longer 
-
than any State west of the ~.tississippi l<iver . Thure would be con-
sid~rable interest in nn ·1ccount of th~ development of the conditions 
that led to the estoblis~nent of each of its hospitals , ~nd the reasons 
for each site s~lected . Each of the mental hospitals has been planned 
for its ultim~t8 us~ , ~nd they ~mbody much of whnt was considered 
correct and best at the time of their brection . 
The first institution for the f e;ebleminded was originally an 




and was l·ter conv~rtcd to its presont 1lse . The institution at 
VJoodv;ard wa s originally p.lan1:ed o.nd erected fo:c the care and treatment 
of epileptie s and l a t er W8S ~;;Xpanded to assume the c·1rc Gnd tr~ining 
of the f eebl eminded . 
The f irst i nstitution for the L1entally ill v.ras opened in 1861, 
at Ht . Ple<-s·nt . It is evident from written reports that those 
ch1rged with the erection :lnd org3nizqtion of this hospital rrnde every 
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effort to insure that it be as nearly correct as possible . They re-
ceived counsel and direction from such men as Dr . Bell of the McLclan 
-Hospital ::1t Woverle~l , l.1assachusetts , and Dr . Kirkbride of the Pcnnsyl-
vania Hospital in Philadelphia , who were recognized authorities on the 
physical structure of ~ental hospitals at that time . 
The attitud0 toward mental illness at that time is well ex-
pr8ssed in the following excerpt from the report of the commtssioners 
appointed to erect this hospital. " It is 1.'1holly unnecessary fer the 
commissioners t o call the attention of the legislature to the evils 
of insanity , or to show that no age or condition in life is free from 
this terrible cGl~~ity . It is sufficient to say in the words of 
another , ' Th~t the custody P.nd tre·ltnent uf the insane ore now recog-
nized as among the hig!1est duties which the Sto.te owes to its citizens.'' 
The work"treatment " h·::ts been underscored in the above excerpt as 
reference will be m~!.de to it later . Further in the report of the 
commissioners we read as foll ows: " In the foregoing report , the word 
• 
' asylmnt has been used , when referring to the building for the i nsane . 
TLis was done because it is the term Jilost frequently found i n the acts 
of the Goneral Assembly . Tue commissioners believe that ' Hvspi tal for 
the insene ' i s ·1 more correct title und recol1'l!Jend that 1 t shall be 
adopted i n all future legislation . I1, is the narne used by ! he A~ soc i a -
ticn of Mvdica l Superintendents of .Awer i c~n Hospitals for the IL1snne * 
o.nd by ner.-1rly all the new Huspi tal s for tho II!Sane i n the United Sto.tes . · 
An excerrt from the first report of the trustt_,es of Mt. Pl easant 
Hvspital for the I usane is of further interest , "H~ppily , I "'wa , from 
its wealth of resources , fro~ its increasing POIUlation , from its hich 
------------






prospects of future prosperity , enjoys so hieh a reputation abroad , 
that many of the most distinguished and experienced physicians of the 
country were ready to accept this most difficult post . The trustees 
believe that the field of choice should not be circumscribed .'' 
Although two wings were planned in the beginning , one for the 
male and one for the female patients, only one win of the hospital wa~ 
completed . This necessitated housing both sexes in the same wing , 
and caused no little concern in the matter of classification. In 
requesting that the other wing be built the trustees write , "Moreover , 
in order to promote the corr~ort of the patients and the restoration to 
health and reason of st1ch as are susceptible of cure , it is of the ut -
most consequence that the superint~nd~nt should have the means of 
classifying them according to thu kinds and degrees of their insanity. 
Indeed , this classification of the patients is one of the grea~ modern 
i mprovements in the remedial treatment of insanity ." Proper means of 
classification is as essential today as then . 
It is evident from the above that there were some r..en of great 
comprehension and foresight a.ssociated with the development of f'acili -
ties for the c~re and treaunent of the mentally ill in Iowa . But the 
boards of trustees were unfortunately ~bolishad fron hor institutions • 
Although it is desirable and essential thnt there be central control 
and direc tion of a state-wide progt'am such as this , it is equally as 
desirable and essential that the people tmlintain an active interest in 
the welfare and progress of its afflicted citizens . This can best be 
fll.C. intained by unpaid boards of trustees who cnn afford to d~vote some 
time to these problems . 









eluding those caring for tho nbnttlly ill und ment~lly defective , were 
replnced by a BO'lrd of Control , consisting of three members . No special 
qualifications ~re set forth by st~tute for membership on this board . 
The State hos alvroys been P.ble to secure the services of men of brof'd 
experience ~nd churitable interest . They huve always endeo.vored to 
see that the mentql hospitals should be conducted economically end with-
in the range of their viewpoint . They hnve not professed to know the 
details of medical care and treatment of patients , but hove been active 
in endeavoring to raise these st--nld"rds when it has been shown to them 
that they are below v;hat they sh0uld be . They do net h·1ve in the emp:!.oy 
of the Board 'l physic iun \'~tho h!ls ho.d nental h0spi tal experience and could 
assist them in C\ll problums h·1ving to do with the c·1re and treatment of 
the mentallv ill. 
"' 
Such a person shntlld be of much worth in helping to 
present the needs of these institutions in a technical wny , in organizing 
a uniform state-wide progrnrn , in developing policies and standards in 
keeping with better nedic2l care , and in organizing ond compiling de-
sired statistical data for the purpose of muking comparisons . 
Early in the history of the first hospital, overcrowdir ..g b~came 
a probl&m. This h~s indeed been usually the history of rnent·11 hospit~lf 
ing Their advantnges h~'ve quickly received public recognition in this en-
barrassing fashinn . Under thes6 circunstances , it is notable that 
"within six venrs the h~rmless oncl incurable were ordered b3ck t o their 
• 
respective counties as fast as the counties could in any way provide 
for their care ." County cnre regularly precedes stu.te care and is 
usually discarded; Iowa is one of the very few states in which county 










III PRESENT FACILITIES 
The institutions dealing with mental disorder and ~efect are 
l isted bel ow in the order of their establishment. In the second cnlurll.Il 
is the stated normal capacity . In no instance are thes8 fig 1res bqsed on 
careful f l oor measurements . In the third column • the presPnt poru1--tion . lS 
In the fourth col umn is the approximate number of beds tha h~ve be0n im-
properly pushed into space that should be devoted to other use . In tne 
fifth column is the approximate percentage of ov~rcrowding . The four 
hospi tals receive the mentally sick , inebriates and drug ·1ddicts . Glenwood 
I nstitution receives mental defectives . The Hospital and School at Woodvrard 
receives epileptics and defectivus . 
I opu~u-
Date of Normal tion 
Institutio~ Openin~ Capicity 1937 
Mt. Pleasant State 














Feebl eminded 191? 
1 , 284 1 , ??1 
1 , 650 1 , 860 
1 , 250 1 , 657 













38 . 0 
12.1 
32 . 5 
49 . 2 
46 . 5 
The four institutions for the m0ntally ill are (1) the Mt . Pleasant 
• 
St -:1te Hospital, serving approximately the southeast quarter of the state 
with a popul at i on of 632 ,865; (2) the Independence State Hospital , serving 
the northeast qunrter , with a population of 60? , ?15 ; (3) the Cherokee 





(4) the Clarinda State Hospital , serving the southwest quarter with a 
population of 659,342. 
The approximation in population of these hospital districts ~s 
Rtriking. It suggests good planning in previous years, and should be 
commended. Iowa has done well also in keeping the size of its hospi -
tals within practical bounds, and this policy also should be continued . 
An adequate survey involves not only a study and valuation of 
the physical plants of these institutions, but also an evaluat1on of the 
medic~l and nursing personnel ns to number, qualifications, and effic i ency , 
r1nd other personnel associ"Jted with the chre and treatment of patients . 
Tl1e latter of these objectives will be discussed first as it is considered 
the major immediate problem resulting from the survey . 
It is assumed throughout this r eport that the citizens of Iowa de -
sir~ thAt the care and treatment of its mentally ill , epileptics and 








ns they can be made , provided the plans nre so1md ur.d the expense incurred 
be for those things that are essantial and in keeping with ndv·1nced 
pr':J.Ctices . 
The t erm "cure and treatme.rt" , us applied to the mentally ill , 
indic~tes that there are two distinct fi elds of activity . By care ir; 
mennt all those essential things a s1ck per~on should have for his com-
fort and safbty . When one is acut -:- l y sick he requires more care than 
after the acute stag~ has p~ssed , ~nd he is on the way to recovery o~ 
prolonged invalidism. The some is true of an acute or ·ctive mental 
illness • On the other hand , the ~cuts or active p~psical and ment~l 
illnesses are the ~ore likely to respond to proper treatment . Obviously 









physical or mental . Th~re is a mistaken tendency to think that care 
is all that is required in nny mental sickness . Any physician who has 
de·1lt with mental patients knows that this is far from the truth. The 
degree of improvement, the promptness of recovery , und not infrequlntly 
the question of life or death depends upon the tre~tment administered. 
For comparison we raay say thot r' patient with ~\cute appendicitis should 
of course have the best of care , but that many such cases will die un-
less given active tre·~tr.1ont a l so . Any hospital ther€fore that presumes 
to serve a district by receiving all persons whose illness involves their 
mental integrity , sholtld be equipped to give the best of treatment for 
the ment·11 illnvss and al so for as mnny subsidiary 'lnd intercurrent 
conditions as n~y be present . 
To do this requirl.s more then mare physical equiplilent. 
The best of housing facilities with ample equipr.1ent continues to be 
• 
only an asylun Wltil it is further outfitted with th~t necessary 1n-
gre~ient to 1~ke it a hospital - an adequate staff of qualified 
physicians and nursing personnel to :J.o the work needed by the patients. 
IV MEDICJl~ ORGJ'l~JIZATION 
It would seem th·1t ·.1t some tine e. study was made as to tho needs 
of these v~rious hospitals for physicions . It i s found that in ndditiol 
to the sup8rintendent , Mt. Ple~snnt Sttlte Hospital has been allowed five 
physici~1ns , Indt3pendence State Hospi tel six physiciClns, Cherokee State 
Hospit~l six physicic.ns, and Clarinda State Hospital five physicians. 
Each of these hospitals is carrying one or r.1ore vacancies in its phy-
sicion personnel . Eacl1 superintendent would like to fill his vacancies 
but hesitates t o do so because of insuffici ent funds . Pntients nust 
• 
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be fed and if more money is spent for personnel from the pr~sent appro-
priations there would be less money for food; the fo od market seems to 
be rising, so one must be cautious . Just why hospital appr~priations 
should be so severely cut , has not been satisfactorily explained . 
Expenditures for hospital care and treatment , according to the financ i al 
reports , were already far too low , amounting to only a little above 50¢ 
per day per patient . 
In further comparison to the former quotas of physicians , at 
the time these institutions were visited Mt . Pleasant S tate Hospital 
had two physicians , Independence State Hospitnl had five , Cherokee 
State Hospital had four , and Clarinda Stat e Hospital had two . Such a 
shortage of physicians can mean nothing but a very low medical standard in 
these hospitals; in fact nothing more t han an unsatisfactory type of 
custodial care can be expected . 
Although these physic i'lns employed at the four institutions 
Ratio s ,.Jould like very much to work fer the i mprovement end r ecovery of their 
-
patientc: , the great number of wards and individual patients they must 
visit as a routine and the many urgent der:1ands t hey must neet prevent 
them from doing much individual work wi th patients . A yrogr&m of real 
psychiatric service cannot be effected with inadequnte medical staffs . 
The American Psychiatric Association t(;O: ,, ~·t~ .• :s c.1.go recormnended the r at io 
of one physicie.n to 150 pat i ent s (qsidtJ from the superintendent) and 
called thi s a minimal sta ndard for a hospi t'\l cov~ring the munt~l hygiene 
of its district . It is a reason:.blo standard. According to the quotas 
mentioned above , if all the positionB for staff Jhysic ians were filled 
the ratio in the four hospitals would be 1 physician to 500 patients. 
At the time visitation was mo.de to each of the hospitals the total 





When hospital doctors cannot do all that shculd be done , 
they nececsarily appl y themselves to what will keep the institut i on 
moving more or less , and let oth~r things go . 
genuinely important things must be set aside . 
Some of the most 
T~1e study of the per -
sonality g _ts less attention than it s hould , and individual psycllo-
the rapy - the focusing of the physician ' s trnining und cxpcrionc t~ on 
the problems of the individual putient - c an rec~ ive but little con-
sider a tion . Sveci~l therapies, such ns hydrotherapy, occupa tional 
ther a py , elec troth er n py , phys ica l educ·1tion , e tc ., rcce i ve less med i cal 
supervision than they nee d and ~re consequently less effective . 
r.u a ny hosp'i t a l or .. Runiznt:l.on the l t::v r· l of tre9.tment will never 
rise above the st'· nda rd s s ot by the ph~r s ic i F.u.ls . Ir physicians ore 
ina de qu ta in number or C'lli bcr , thu puti .... nts suffer c-
A cur: tive progrrun is :: gr e ·lt adv-:.n t" ~e to society in thn 'tl it 
shorte ns thu hospitul r esidenc e of nany p:1ticnts :}nd r estore s some to 
the ir home s who under a progr am of nero c ur::! tody would only vegetnte in 
t he i nstit·ltion . 
By t ho s t andc. rds of the Americ ·~ n J'r-ychi 1tric ~ssoci 1tion the r e 
i s a lready a deficit r, f' 22 ph~" sici ·~ns on t he y_lJO t :l ba sis in these nos-
:Ec rly n.ct ion s houl'i be t " '~f~n to perwi t the fj lling of a ll 
v·, c·1.nci os t ht1 t e xi s t and t he employ :r-; c f ;' dd j tion~ll physicians t oward 
hospi t 'll s t -- ff e:-tch y e:1r for t he next five yv · ~r s . 
T~1·: str t 1 :t0 lin i ting the snlary of thEJ superintendents to 
$:3 , 0CO. OO d0finit s ly lir.lits the pos sibility of s0curing the service s of 
phys icians ;\·i t h ps~,rc h ia tric trn inine to fill subordina te positions . 











efficient service , do not bring in enough qualified physicians • 
• 
Witness the difficulties tha t have been experi enced in filling ex-
i s ting vncnncies . The sta tutory limitation on superintendents ' 
salaries should be r a i sed . 
The difficulties of superintendent s in getting medical assist-
ants do not end here . There is no schedule of salaries based on 
experience , l ength of service to the commonweul t h or anything else • 
• 
It is thought tha t each superintendent should on behalf of the state 
drive as sharp a bar gain as possiblG wi th avniluble physicians . This 
stul tif'ying practice should ooasc '-!nd a gr!"ldu·1ted sol ary seal~ be es -
t ablished . 
Att~ntion should be given to the probl em of suita ble living 
quart ers for m:3rried physicians e.nd thE:.ir f amilies . In practically 
every in s titution such physicians live in sm·1ll c.partrnents adjacent t o 
pat i ents ' wa rds or in other limited or undesir,.Lble space . Provision 
should be made f or them to live in comforta ble houses and meet their 
frit::nds from outside the institution under favor able conditions . 
With one exception , each of the ment al l.lospi tals h·:1s a building 
set as ide cs a clinical and pa thologica l l abor a t ory . These are 
equipped with appara tus f or r outine l eborat ory procedures and a nUI!lber 
of spec i al procedures , yet in not one of t he hospita l s is there a 
physician who is a pe~.thologist . It se~ms h~r1ly necessary t 0 point 
out t hat only by f ollowing cc. ses t c the end can a proper l evel of 
melical alertner,s be naintnin0d . It i s especially desirable th~t 
son~ physiciLn en ~very stnff shnll h~ve h~d good general pathological 
It snr ulc1 n" t be misunderstood when it is se:~id that o research 
a t titud e c-houl d be mr.!.intt.ined end encouraged amongst the physicians of 






their time to research and at the same time provide adequate treatment 
for many patients. It can be said however that in most instances the 
inquiring physician is the best physician . Each physician should 
from time to time be encouraged to undertake a special study , re1ort 
it to his colleagues in the hospital, and then present it before a 
scientific society and have it published. Funds should be available 
to defray the expanse of attending Ineetin s for this purpose and for 
• 
the purchase and distribution of reprints , all of which reacts favor-
ably on the character of the staff , and adds to the reputation of the 
hospital and the st~te . 
The tv'lchin of psychiutry to m~dicol students should be taken 
seriously . At present e·:tch of the hospi t·Jls gives places to several 
medical students during thcl stmmer months . A program should be 
developed in collaboration with the University Medical School and the 
St::lte Psychopathic Hospital at Iowa City, wh...::reby some member of e..·,ch 
hospitul staff would be designated a clinic8l instructor for these 
students. By some such plan more medical students are likely t o be-
come interested in mentnl hospital work following graduation . Teach-
ing also stimulates alertness in the me@bers of the medic~l staffs . 
Any weJ 1 orgaTiized hospi t· ~l keeps adequate medical records . 
Such records in mentul hospitals shouJ.d not only contain a detailed 
developnental histcry of the p~tie~t , but ti thorough history of the 
onset nnd dovelopnent of the mer:t')l illness that hRs necessi tattJd 
hospitll trea tment. The intrmnural r .-.::cord should be exhaustive in 
its not:.,tions of the :t:atient ' s condition at the time of admission, end 
the ch~nges fro.n tiue to tine , resulting from therapeutic measures. 
Because of the nnture of the illn~ss the petient is nost often 





his sickness . All t oo often the irn3ed iate relatives have not made 
careful observstions of changes in a ttitude and personality , so that 
it becones necessary t o gather add itional illform'ltion from ot her sources . 
Such work requires the servic es of trained and t actful psychiatric 
soci~ l workers . 
No such persons are employLd by any 1:1'3ntnl hospital i n I owa . 
All t~o ~"'~ft en ·1 patient r e:w .. 'l i ns in t :16 hnspi t·.l l for several weeks be-
fore infnrnation is secured relc tive t o the develcpment of his ment el 
sickness . An a tter.pt i s mn.de t c secure i nfor-mation by means of na iled 
questionne:.i res , b11t thnse ·1re far froo satis f .10t() ry . 
On the whol e thi s is s· tisfRctory . Er ch hospitE\l emJ;loys a full -
time dentist . Thi s type of servic~ is rue~ mr re sct isfnctory than part-
tine service , as it is possible t o give b~tter dent al care when there is 
frequent contact with t he patients . 
None of th~ hospital s has a psychol ogist amongst its pLrsonnel . 
Psycho- The Boar d of Cnntrol e.st !lblished a Dt..partrJent of Psychol ogy that has been 
l ogic:' I 
s ervice oper nting si~ce 1934 . The staff of t his dep~rtnent consists of a head 
psychologist , part-tine ; an ass i s t ant psychologist , full - time; and a 
secretnry . This depnrtncnt is concf., rnetl me stly with child welfa re 
problens end t he psychol cgic("'l ex-:'\nin~ tiC'n ·1nd. grad ing of children in 
the various orphanages and juvenile i nstituti0ns . A conp~tent clinical 
psychol ogist can r.1c.1k e considerable contribution t o the understanding of 
nental patients . 
• 
Nur sing 
PF~r sonnt., 1 
Values ___ , __ 
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V NURSD G 
Although there is apparently no classificntion in the nursing 
personnel set - up calling for the services of the psychiatrical ly tr') inc;r 
graduate nurse , so@e of the superint endents hAve succeeded in interust-
ing a f ew graduate nurses in work at their hospital s . 
stuJ.y should be given to the probler:1 of propt::r class ificution of 
ward personnel \•ith gra ed pay increus~s fnr satisf~ctory servic e in 
the various grades . Tr .. ining coursus should be est':tbli shed for attend· 
ants , in which they nre instructcJ ~s to the S~lptm1s and peculiarities 
of the various types rf P"tic~ ts with wbo1,1 t!lAY have to work . They 
should be instructe 1 r~g~r ling the vo.ric us ther ;:peutic measures and the 
best methods o..; f ll'indline difficult si tuCJtions vri thout abuse of their 
patients . E:'l.cb hospital h~'"'uJ.--1 be&in so tt orgAnize its nursing ser -
vice tha t suitable training in psychiatric nursing can be g iven t o 
student nurses in gener~l l1ospi t.:-1]. training s chools . All s uc1. s chools 
are anxi ous to ·1rrange for such affiliat ion whore it is available . 
The value of ~dequato <:lnd tr~ined warl personnel CUlli"lot be too 
strongly stressed . Whether graduates of schools of nursing or tra ined 
by the apprent ic e syster:. , these ar€ t 10 nen and vroJJen who spend the 
most hours with the pat i 0nts, '"~n'l who h· ve prob·,bly the greatest in ... 
fluenc e on their lives o ~~~rhA.t C''ln be iJJ~(t:incd mor e i njurious to a 
patient than to have an uns:f!!pr.' t h(::t ic ~1nd i gnr rant , clumsy mnn or WOl:1o.n 
in charge of his uctivi ties , thwnrting li.is desires , uttering unpleasant 
cor.m1ents , doninnting him by threots , and demonstrc ting in'ibili ty to 
understan1 his worries? On the oth0r hand ~1ut can give better promise 
of fulfilli ng the desires of the citizens of the state f a r their s ick 
friends th:'n th8 t the at t endants, from the oldest to the l east ex-




Even such a fine desire to help , if not linked to r•roper procedure can 
result in discomfort rather than peace in tho bcdrcom of any sick per-
son, at home or inc hospital . Therefore it is asseJitial that the 
nurses and attendants froo wha t ever source tlJey cur.1e shaJ 1 , frOi l tb.e 
noment of entrance on service , be under tl1e guidance of ~xp~ri~nc e pur-
sons with not only a fine synpathy , but also with an expert understandin 
of the significance of the symptoms t hot their patients show , and a 
broad experience in t eachi ng to the l ess t;Xport the best ways of rJanugin 
the doily routine and the \:3motional crises that nurk the lives of their 
patients . Attendnnts should be chosen solely with a view tc their 
probable capacity f or nid ing i n. the recovE:I".f of those in their core ., 
Supervisors should be of sufficient nur.b ..:r , f.nd of such notable tra ining 
th~t they will org~nize t he work of their services t o give the new eo-
ployee a symp~lthetic underst~nding of every patient ' s si tuBtion; sym-
pathetlc, so that his attitude may be kindly even unJer difficulties ; 
understanding , so that he nay know what the f orces nre tha t he combats 
a s he works with those whose sickness is of the nind and , ther ef ore , a ll 
too easy t o estinute on nor al r ather than Qedica l gr ounds . 
These qualifica tions nnd s t endards i n nursing can be obtained 
only through adequa t e courses of instruction and tra ining, f or whic~ 
provision should be nude in the hospita l budge ts • 
The grade of char ge a ttendant needs enphusis. This position 
should be one of honor . Since honor is not conferred by titles alone , 
one ~ust see thattilis grnde carries sufficient snl ary so that it will 
be respected by the eoployees who hold it , as well as those who do not . 
Reception , physical tr(~atr.1ent, infirni '1ry , nnd other servic es in which 
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i ntensive treatMent is required shoul be nalli~ed by psychiatrically 
trained graduate nurses . 
The l ong hours the wurd personnel are requir~d to be on duty 
H~urs of should be given serious consideration . 




end go off at 8:00P. M., with one and one- half hours out f or ne(ls . 
This is t oo l ong t o expect adequ·1te service fro1;1 any group of e:wployees 
at such trying work . Neighboring stntes hqve r educed these hours con-
siderably . With the s11all nur.1ber of nurses and attendants , r..nd the 
l ong hours of duty , it is not difficult to renlize tha t net only do 
cl ashes occur between patients thenselves , but also between patients 
and enpl oyees ; tha t such cl·1shes have occurred seens only t oo evident . 
Nor is it possible with so scall n nunhrr 0 f enpl oyoes to use prop'3rly 
the t r eatnent f'lcilities t h'. t hove bc..el provided . 
The r utio of nurses and ·1.tt dndunts t o patients in these nental 
hospital s is very unsatisfacto17 . The A.r.:.erican Psychiatric Association 
r'Jccrmnends a ratio of one nurse or attendant t o eight patients . Tile 
ratio in the f our ncntal hospitals of I owa is 1 t o 19 . If broken down 
t o the individual hospitals we find tha t at c~errkee State Hospi tal the 
ratio is 1 t o 1 ? ; at Clarinda State ~vcpital the r nti o is 1 to 19; at 
Independ&nc~ State Hospit~l the r atio is 1 to 1?; at Mt . Pleasant State 
Hospital the ratio is 1 to 23 . ? . Such r At ios cun Qean nothing bett er 
than a poor type of custodial care . 
Afte r l ong hours of such trying work as these persons do , they 
are ent itled to a good neasure of corJfort, rest, and recreation . The 
f nurses and attendants should problen of suitable housing facilities or 
be given serious consi~erat ion . In only a few instances have ~ny 
1 1 ees 'lnd such provisions special provisio~1s been m:\de for t 1ese et.1p oy ' c 1 
. ::1~ i nsuffic i unt tQ hoUS\3. ther:t. all • . Xhc;>se. who are not qs:=;i~ned to 




nurses ' or attendants ' homes must r~side in rooms on the hospital w3rds 
VThere they rarely ever hGve any bath , toilet or lavorntory facilities of 
t heir own . Working in an atmosphere of Qentol unrest by day and sleep-
i ng in tte same at night does not promote good mental hyeiene . 
VI SfECIAL TifERAPIES 
During the various states of nentel disease the norr.al log icnl 
functioning of the brain , the most complex org~n (f the humun body, is 
disturbed . V~rious enotional conflicts such ' s fear and anxiety affect 
the body nutrition in genel'''.l , and as n concct'1i tnnt of continued mental 
unrest the cells of the br~in itself nuy show evidences of deterior8.tion. 
The use of the vqrious moasurGs whereby the activiti es uf one mind are 
brought to play upon another in :tn effort to bring about a state of 
mental rest and reestabli sh a feeling of confir! ence and security , f:1lls 
under the head of psychotherapy. These procclurus require considerqble 
ti~e on the port of the physician . 
In each of these nental hospit'ls thero is a centr~l hydro-
therapy depa.rtnent , but the wcrk is mostly linited to tonic trea tments 
for women patients . Hydrotherapy should not be confir.ed to the f our 
wolls of n suite . Sor:.e of its foms shnuld be applied throughcut the 
hospital 24 hours a d·1y . The use of hydrother'-lpy ot night for hyper-
active , dt;)structivc, disturbed nent·l p~.tients obviates the necessity of 
The present inadequ·tcy of nurs-
i ng"personnel makes it inpcssible f or n l~drotl1orapist t o teach atten-
dants how to opply wet p< cks or to run the prolcn~ed b~th. 
Such t e r a peutic neasures should be prescribed by the physi -
c i ans 3nd adequ·1te notes nade in the case r ecordnstc· the results obtained, 
Indus-




ther r' py 
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The prolonged bath should be ava ilable in receiviP~ wards Lnd in wards 
for the disturbed , and p?ck rooms should be similarly distributed . It 
should be possible to use either of these mensurds at any hour of the 
24. 
noccupational Therapyu should be d0finit ly di s tinguished from 
" Industrial Ther a py". Ey the l atter is meant the employment of pa .... 
ti ents who hav-e pass ed the acut~ s t 3ge of their 1nenta l disord(,r , and arc 
conva l escing or are lik .ly to r equi re prolonged hospita l care . The 
various indus tr:!.al shops of t he iLstitution nna various other depc.trt -
ments provide cxc ll~nt o :>.~: ortunity for occup:rin the ir time and per -
mitting thEm to do son:t! t h ine of q productive na ture . This form of 
th6r a py shoul d bu c a r e full~' s 1~~ t ~d ·1nd pr L:scr i bed in each instance . 
Occupa tion thvr : py is :1 mer '"' hi c,hly spt,;ci ~lized thernpeutic • 
measure , and a l thougl.! it may l e .... d to consider·- ble pronuction its pri -
mary pur pose is to direct th~ n.~;nt ·~ 1 P'"" tiunt' s thou hts a nd activi ti~~ 
towa rd s ome thinG othe r th· n h i ms e lf , ~nd into t hl fi eld of objectivity 
agn in . Atter1.pts ·~ t such t her a py should begin a s soon afte.:- the pa-
ti Gnt' s adr.tission to t he hospita l a s hi:-- conci i t~ on will p~.~nni t . It 
should be pr escri bed by t he physici ··n in de t a il , and its c,ffects noted . 
Since it is customqry for n(,v·ly ed;··itt d !i1entrtl pa tients (though they 
hav e no known :physica l di sorder) t c• b8 k· .... pt in be'l for a period of time , 
trn.ined and skilled occup·1tionul t h8r ' py a i 1es with full knowledge of 
the V"rious arts a nd cra fts shoul ,.l begin n t once to try to dr'~W the 
patient ' s attention from his dist -..lrbing thoughts and id-3as . Each of t~e 
rnente l hospit· J.ls is defici ent in t his f orm of t her: IY.f • 
Activity in t his f'i ... ld is confined princ i pn.lly to n~edlework 
e.rnongst a f ev: of tl~e womt.ln pa tients . As pr evi ously suggested thase 












should be dirc.c t ed by the ph/sicions . .luch cun be "lccompl ished by 
properly dir ected eff orts in this fi eld , ~nd will be ~em~nded more when 
the short~ge of staff physicians has been correcte1. 
Although ploy is enjoye1 by everyone , its use in the tr;:· tnent 
of menta l :pntients is c means t o an en0 .• :~·lny }Jntients if l eft t o 
their own r esources will sit and sit , all too S'ltisfied with t heir own 
thou hts a nd their world of fentasy and delusion . Experience in the 
bett~r :nentPl hospitals h~s de:monstr· .t ed the us3fulness of play in 
various f orms t o stimula te henlthy competiti on amonR those whose mental 
i llness nakas thorn too inr1 ividu·~l i stic , a nc t o supplement other mea sures 
that cul tivu t c physical stur.liness · nd vi or in a group w·ho may neglect 
the demands of their own boiies . One rJ'lY s ty th'lt a consijerabl e numbe: 
of t he pat i c.ts in Inw~ hcsvitc ls ~ork on the for~ und abcut t he inst i -
tution und get nll the exerc i sG they need . Qui t e true , but even they 
w0uld enj oy a little pluy . On the other hand there ore hun1reds who , 
because of their extreme i ndiffer enc(., <:1 nd l ack of inter est r<:.~ rely l eove 
their w~rds except for walks . They r.1us t not be f orgotten , and mrmy of 
then r··1y be br r ught back t c industri '11 enpl oynent thrCJugh proper measUil:£ 
persistently applied . 
I n cn.v nf the insti tuti ()ns fJ grr)up of P"ltients played "kitten 
ba 11". Such activities shculcl be enc rr.!"'lsly expflnued . 
The use of rJusic and the dr ·unatic crts in various ways is be-
coning mc·r~ pr.-;ninent i n t he t hEJr opy of raent' 1 p~1tients , and I owa should 
j oin in a lopting pr ngr essivc neasures ~,. f tr eu.t 1ent . 
Although e·ch cf +h e hcspitnl s h(ls some sort of a librnry of 
p:.!. tients ' br oks , no direct ed or pr escribed re~d ing (bibliother a py) is 
a ttenpt ed . Oftentices such 1ir~cted r ending is highly beneficial ar1d 
• 
Fever 
t he r apy 
Hyl ogly-
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should be given due consider ntion by t he staffs a s a possible ther a -
peutic ~eosure of gr eat va lue . A skilled librarian shouJ d be plnced 
i n charge of both patients ' and medica l libra ries , an because of 
specie l knowledge of book contents , may be extrer..ely hel pful j n r.9.ki f 
proper sel ections . 
The treat 1nent 0f gener a l pqr es i s by f ever i s now e nG of the 
conmonpl ace mt.:t hods of couba ting t hi s condition . Th i s , in conbinatior 
with various ar scnic'l conpounds cons titut es our most r a tiona l ther apy 
f or an ot herwise f a t a l d i sease . Th i s f )r n of ther opy is r eceiving 
very little use in t hes e h0s pituls jus t new, a di str essing omission . 
Much of sone phys ician ' s tine is r e:.J.t...i re 1 f or t hi s treatnent and in 
addit i on skillful nurs ing c ·~ro i s lll,)Ccssary . It i s expected tha t t his 
specia l f or n of tre'1t 1:1ent will be r.1o r e in evidence when nor e physicians 
a r e ava ilable.. , and the nursi ng per sonnel has been inprcved . 
Although t his met hod of tre;· ting casos of denentia pr aecox is 
s till be ing s tudied , ther e ar e nurJer ous r epor t s of benefici al r esults 
fron t hi s S )!~c i a l t her·1py . In t\\l'O of t he hospitals n smnll .usc wa s 
be ing nade of t hi s f 0r n of t re. ·1t ! ent , but under r a ther unfavor able con-
ditions due t o inalequa t e nur s ing car e . 
In t hi s section hnve been reviewed n v~ri ety of the acc ept ed 
nr.~des of J.ttqck on pr oblecs o f r.tcnt::tl r}isense . The r ecor d of thes e 
hos pitals in the use of t hese rJef\sures i s not i r:1pr ess i ve . 
VII DIE'I'ETICL 
Any critic isn o f t ho rJtJ t hods of pr eparing und serving f ood in 






states . 'lhere is widespread need for improvement in many hospitals . 
The food stuffs supplied can be expected to meet in quality 
and type the usual requirements of the citizens of Iowa . 
The service of food on trays to infirm patients in the wards 
service requires i mmediate consideration . This fulls entirely upon the ward 
personnel , and it has already been pointed out that these are all too 
few in numbers . It results that necess·3.rily t l ese pati ents must ofter 
be left to thoir o~~ rcso,rrces in wAiting on t~emsulveE . On such ware 
there are othL. r patiGnts not so inc·~pnci tc-:,ted who do not hesitate to 
filch food bulon«inc to othdrs . Incrcasud nursing pursonnel will 
eliminate rr.uct of the nee:d for cri tlcism here and probabl)r accomplish 
considerable SF vin~ in food now V'nst~d . 
In 8ach institution ther6 is a g 1.ctu .1te di tJtitian who has 




monotonous . This is praiseworthy . In most of the kitchens women 
cooks are en~loyed , and they are most adept in properly pr~paring and 
cooking the food . Too often though , ~ood food may be rendered unat -
tractive by the mannl r and setting in vrhich it is served . Here i t 
seems customary to serve a helping of food on all the plates before 
the patients 0nter the diningroorn. Second helpings 3re placed on the 
t ables and served family style . Additional diningroom and attendant 
personnel wouJ d make such an tm'lppPtizing proc edure unnecessary and 
el imin1t3 waste . 
VJhere there great wany diningrooms supervis ion by the 
Inspec - dietiticn and ob~erv' tion of tho sr;rvjce by oth~rs becomes difficult . 
tion 
The lac~ of f &cilities for keeping food hot in these various dining-
Chilled rooms of course operates to mcke the food not so worm as it should be 
IDC'llS 
when served . I t is necessary for the main kitchen to get food st~rted 
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out to these various diningroo~s some time in ndvance and perfectly in-
sulated tr1cks ·1.re not provided . In-·r.n'1 institution, basement space of 
a very una ttractive type is being used a s dining spacu for l arge groups 
/ 
of patients, but plnns have been considered for r emedying this conditior. 
In qnother institution all meals aro served in diningrooms off the w·\rdE 
in the main group of buildings . !11 det ached buildings ther e ar e most 
often n kitchen qnd speciul diningroom for tho patients living there. 
No doubt , when there are more physicians more will be expected of the 
diatetic departments; more special diets will he prescribed for patients 
r equiring such consider Dtion . Diet other npy is a t present n subject of 
the keenest medical inter est . 
VIII SPECIAL GROU1.,S OF PATIErTTS 
Certa in wards are design~tad f or the r0ccption of new patients 
Newly but ther e is not provided in any of these f our hospitnls a suituble well 
admitted 
equipped separnte building ot n distance from the r est of the institu-
tion. Tho new patient who hns l sft h~r home reluctantly and pwrhaps 
very much ag3inst her will should have nn opportunity t o adjust he rself 
to the new life thnt will be hdrs f or some weeks or even months , with a 
minimum of disqui eting infJu~nc~s . She should see rnuch of ph~rsicians , 
nurses , and other skilled personnel • She should see ~'.S 1 it tle of 0th6r 
• 
patients as h0r physician may pr0scrib~ ; indeed compl et e isol ati on is 
d~siroble f or somG potients f or s8vorul d~ys . It is particularly desir-
able th~t old~r putients who , because of their mental st~te , have t o · 
live l ong peri ods in the hospit~l, who perhaps are helpful t o the has-
pit~l 0rg~nizution nnd th~refore have consider abl e privileges in going 
nbout but who indulge in gossip cbout the inst itution, should not be 
' 
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amons the enrly contacts 0 1"' the new patient . Such situations in-
evitably arise unless a suitably pl~ced , planned ~nd equipped re-
ception building is provided . 
The tre'ltment of the physically ill devolves upon physicians 
and nurses end the standards required nre pretty well known t o the 
public which is famili ar v1i th the genera l medica l and sur icul hos-
pitals . It has already been p0inted out that the number of physi -
cians is considerably bel ow wha t it should be • The nursing personnel 
• 
throughout th~ hnspital is pa infully in~dequ1t~ . Consequently one 
must conclude thut the essenti'lls f or the proper tre"'tMent of this 
group of patients are bcl nw par . Nevertheless the f~ct remains th~t 
tre~tment nf p~tients f nr their ment,, l disnrdcrs is neglected in f•vor 
of tre[ tnent of the physic8lly 111 . It must be sa id with regret that 
acc omiilodc.ti~ns f or the care of the physicully ill ore in some in-
stanc~s uns~tisfnctory . In general , overcr ')Wding mekes it necessary 
t o grr up toe' many physically ill pt~ tj unts in one dormitory . Better 
acconodations should be provided nnd ther e should be nore and b tter 
e uipr'lent f nr nurses ' use . 
Other hospi t t!ls find th·1t f1ctivc ccnsul t·1tion service from 
quolified physici·ns in the cot1nunities is very stimulating nr:d help-
ful . These phyclcinns a lsr) stimul~~te in the cclm'Juni ty ~1n inter est .in 
the st~ndArds of medicnl C're i~ the hospitals and c0ntribute t o poru-
1 "r und ~rst~nding nnd suppr~rt . 
Fnirly adequ· tr accomcd:1tions f or tubercul )US patients have 
I 
been provided a t ench hospit'ti , In feet the building at t he Inde-
pendence State H~spital nElrked nn advance over the usua l accomodations 
f ound in ~entnl hospituls . The incidence of tuberculosis in oent 1 
















early diagnosis in mental patients is often much more difficult than in 
the non-mental . Periodical physical examin&tion of all patients shoul 
be made and x- ray equipnent should be repeatedly used . 
Marked advances have made in the treatment of tuberculosis , an< 
certain surgical procedures are known to be oftentimes beneficial . 
Apparently none of these advanced measures is bein used in the mental 
hospitals . In collaborution v1i th the Tubwrculo~is Division of the 
Department of Public Health , a helpful program might be developed . It 
cannot be undertaken too soon . 
Until 1920 Iowa ma i nt·lined a separate institution 8t Knoxville 
for t he treatment of inebri a t e s . Since th~n these persons have been 
cared for in t he four ment al hosnit0ls • 
... 
Such patients usually create 
much friction , und cause no littlo concern to the adJ11inistration. 
They most often resent being plac-;d with pntients suffering from mental 
disease , &nd t ake on atti tude toward them that is et times very up-
setting . One must come to r ealize , however , th"t there are varying de· 
gr~es of mental i nst ability nssocioted lVith inebriety which places it 
clearly in the field of ps~rchiatry. The entire problem is in an un-
solved and uns·~tisfactorv stat e . 
" 
If so1.1e on<· of the hos_Di t'"'ls co,tJ d dt;velop within its medical 
staff an espt:ci£.1 cupnc1 t~r for the tre·1t rent of these unfortunate but 
difficult persons , some progr Jss r1i ght be made . 
Restra int ~nd seclusion ~r0 two ncasur0s th1t every institution 
should 8ndcavor to aboli sh f'ron its ·lrtl·.uncnt:-.irium. It is realized 
the t oc c~siona) ly th ...... use of r estra int for short periods seems unavoid -
a ble , but its use should be lini t ed and so gu·1rded that it can be :1p-
plied only in th~ presence of the authorizing physici n. Some mental 
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is not enough occupational therapy to deve lop i.terest. But the 
deliberate secb~sion of oa~y patient s most often indicates either an 
indifferent attitude on tLe part of physicians and ward perso"ncl , or 
an insuffi c i ent number of one or both. It should be u s ed 0~1ly a s a 
procedure of last r e sort. When these two mca~1res aro prescribed , 
accurate records should be lr..cpt ~~d sta tistical data compiled l'.S to the 
fr equc!'lcy and duration of t.1cir u3c . Ho euch rc..cords arc Jcvpt by I owa 
hospitals. An npnroach to tr.o i.':lr!lcdi ate rcc.uction of those U..idesirabJc 
procedure s is noro nursing porson:H .. l ru1d incrcarcd uso of hj:-dr('lthcrapy 
and oc:upn.t i onnl t !1cr o.py. 
Each n cnt a l hospi t :1l in aol.i tir:l to its ir~ trar.ru.rrtl problems 
shoul d fe e l a res Jcr:sibility for the r.cn .o,l hcn.lt:~ of the district that 
it serves . To t l..is end out - patient clt:1ics sl~ould be established at 
va'ltagc l?O ints t J"·roughnut t~lG distri ct . S·1ncrvi Gi on of r c l c ~sed 
patients is norc satiof'\ctory i f tl:cy c.'l..l1 be seen in n clin ic ne!.ll" their 
hones . Fn.n ily c'l.re agenci es, c] iJ.dron 1 s \7olfc1.rO societies , n.l"ld ot her 
s0cia.l gr oups ncod ancl c'l l l fo r psychic.tric service when it i s availab l e . 
The possib l e prcve:1t i on o f ncntnl d i sordcrn cn.r.ses par ents , t eachers, 
clerr:tnen and o the r m1bl ic npir i t ed ci ti..zens to des ire conve~icnt 
f n.cili ti es for c xanin...,_tinn ::lncl ad-.ri co , c spoci;tlly in tho cnse o f young 
po()plo n.nd children with en"t i onnl nroblons . Work of t1is kind , once 
undcrtnJ':en , i ncvitnbly OX"f?Mc1s . T1·8 I o\'l'J. St ·1.tc i:ospitals rc1c .. e r no 
511ch servi ce t c t heir di stri cts . 
It rn.s been cl early ~.(;nonntrc•tcd i;J 1.1ru1y sta tes tl:a t :1cntal 






t ouch wi. th the coJ:u:1unt ties and distr i cts which they serve. .~ental 
pat ients cone fron conn1:1i tics in ~hich tr.eir illnesses had thei r 
beginnin~·s and in nest instnnccs return to the corlr.\uni t i cs when they 
a r c suffi ciently i(~rovcd . I n this way institut i onal problcos bccone 
conntL"1ity problccs ; and connunity vrob lens quito often beconc institu-
t i onal problens . Patients in nontal hospitn.ls require entcnsive Gtudy 
fron the cor.nuni ty or cnvironrJontal standpoint . W.~ _en sufficicr.tly 
impr oved fron t r ea to en t to be porni t ted to rc t,1rn to the corrnmi ty , 
careful st .. uiy should be nade of the environr.1cnt into rrhich they arc to 
go , with full )oloTilCd(=:c of t~1oir total pcrso:!..on.litios . Supe rvis i on and 
gtlidance should be nn.il'l tai:.1cd, so tha.t tho forner pn. ti on t shall be given 
ever y oppo rtunity to noJ:G a satisf.· .c tory rcadjuGtnont in the cor.:u:1uni ty. 
can best be ncc0nPlishJcl 1J;r nctivc r~sycr .. iatric s oc1.al service • 
• 
I n the f our n0ntnl hospi t{l.ls t::cro arc nrobnbly nunbcrs of 
patients T"Tho h cVIC :rccciY0d the oaxirr ... m of benefit fran hospitalization , 
nnd i f properly pl'l.ced a~1d nupcrviscd could nnJ':c nn ontirGly sr .. tisfnctory 
adjust!JCY).t in tho coj·1nunity. In fact durin(:' this surve~r , i~1tcrvierys 
were held rri th several p~.tionts who, n.ccording to the superintendents , 
have been froo fr"n psych0 tic S:)iTJptons for sene t i11c , hu. t relf't i vcs have 
lost intc rozt nnd there nrc no -tn.cilitics whereby pn.tients cnn be plac~d 
out • i':'oao of tho ncntal hofpi tD.lS n .:'..S n. sncinl ser"!ice clnpartnont . 
I f t!1ose i nst i tutions arc to functin~l 'l.S hr,spi tn.ls they r.ru.st bo proparPd 
pr0per l y to trr..)at thei r P,n.ticnts and to return t f1on to t:heir connuni t i es 
when sui. t"~lo . T::is ceo :~.ony shnu}.d n0 t be longer overlooked~ 
As s 0 r,n as acleauatc nedical staffs are availn.ble t'lerc should be 
-
a connuni ty educa.tio:1al prop-an including ( n) l ect1.1rcs before p.nrent-




and l ecture s f or boy a~d girl scout lenders , pastors , Y. M.C.A. workers , 
fra t e r nal org:mizati ons and service clubs ; (d) pror:tot i on of jo i nt nect-
i ngs of bar nnd r:1ed i cul associations for di scussi ng rJental hygi ene 
topics; ( c) lecture courses for rmrses in all general hospitals ru1d 
s~~atoria; and (f) presentation of papers at local , county IJedical 
neoti ngs • 
• 
The &!'tiro nothod of l:.te..ndling coroj ti.1ents in Iowa should be 
r eviewed \Vi th a v i crT t o olir.1ino.ting those stupld featurf:lo that partake 
CorJnit- of t ho n->.tur e of o. tri al . The procedure now followed seem: to place 
oent 
ncnt a l illnes s nero in tho category of a crioo than di s0nsc . I t 
should be on.do posGi ble for persons in need of hospital care nnd treat-
ncnt to recei ve speedy relief 1mdcr the nost favorable c i rcunstru1ccs . 
Provi s i on should be nndo w!1ereby the four nontal hospitals could be used 
fo r obscrv:-lt i on and voluntary adnission us l i berally as at the State 
Psychopathic H0spit~l. 
X BUILDINGS 
The recent f i ro at tb.e Mt . Plcasnnt State Hospi tal , although 
f or tunate l y t here 17ere i"LO lives lost , should cause <:>. very careful study Fire pr o-
t ecti on to be n'\de to~ard eliLJinnting all possible fire hazards tl!roug.hout a l l 
i nsti tuti onal buildings . .A careful chnck :.:;hould also be nurle of all 
:/.'ir e protecting appa r atus r-i th the nin of tr.lproving thf'.t which i s defi-
ci en t , renl nci ng tlu. t which i s do f oct i ve , and d i stir <' t l y na rki ng the 
l oc"lti on of' co.d: p i ece so it crm be ensily located in caoe of need . 
F i re pr o )f'i.ne r.wanures , rThcre needed , ohould be worked into a progr<>..>:I 








noans of exit fror.l buildint;s shoul0. be provi c1ed , Study of this entire 
si tuc'J.t i on should be nn.dc by the enr:incering fo:tce of the Bonrd of Con-
trol , and e stuja t os s~~ ld be on file covering each step to tru~c . 
A..'Ylo thc r n.i stressing condi tton exists i n o·1.ch of the f'our ncntul 
hosnitnls, especially in the original H.nd other o l der buildi ngs . In 
the se latter , regardless of nhetl:or a ''n.rd hcusc s 35 , 50 or 60 pn.t i onts , 
the strmdn.rd facili tics u:ro one or two toilets, three wash hnsi nn and 
one ,)r.tt:htub. It is not diff'i cult to ir1n.5i.no t!1e dlstreso oft en r e sult-
i:1g f'rou such inndoouc..t c f ac ili tics. !Jc i ther is it difficult to rcnl izo 
the hardshi p r c sul tin{~ fro!':l the nc ccssi t~ ... of bP..thing such groups of 
patients in one tub i n a linitod tioc. 
I n l a t e r constrtJ.cti f"n these si.t·u n.tions ~.:avo not been t oo well 
correc ted , and it ic selden f ound tha.t t~:csc facili tics exist i n accord-
ance with r1odern standards . Steps should be t a.lo::cn to correct tr.;.is 
situa tion. 
Porches arc ln.ckinr..; throughout the various i nstit,ttions where 
they vrould clcfi: .. i tc l;r add to the confort of the pnti. ents . 
Fron t he t nhulat i on previously presented , t hor o is obvi o,lsly n 
cohsi ·:.crnble defi c it of ncconorA.ti o:ls . More t :i·lan 1 , 300 beds arc needed 
ri r.!ht no"il t o r e lieve the ovorcr ovrded J1J i. l c ings. A:n.y pl:m for ne1l' cor-
struction should further consi c".or V7hn.t tho :f'ut11.re r.1ay dct:ln.nr.:!. , a.."'ld plan 
also for incrc~.sj nl! 80rvi.cc f·tc ili tics • 
.. 
An ord i nary nent,:tl hocpi talizuti n rate , when n. state hn s ?;:ood 
hospitnls CO!lVCnie: .. tly l ocated, i ~ four to t1.,e t_lousn.nd . Accordi.:!g to 
t hiu rn.tc the Cherokee di s trict serving n populat i on of 571 ,000 shouJd 
evo:;.tually have n bed capaclty of 2 , 280; the Cla rinda distri ct , servi ng 







serving a population of 607,000, a capacity of 2,400; the Mt. Pleaoant 
district servi~~ a populat i on of 632 ,000, a capacity of 2 , 500. 
One need not feel alam at the above fi~rcs for there is 
probably little i ncrease in tho incidence of r.lent~ l disease i n peopl e 
up to the age of 40. In sono states, however , there i n a defi nite 
increase in the nunber of cases bein~ sent to nental hospitals uhoso 
oental disorder is duo to tho ch~nres assoc i ated ~ith advanced a~e . 
Fomerly nany of these pnticnts wore cared for in alr.1shousc,s :md old 
people's hones but now thn.t typo of care is not acceptnb l e to the 
gener a l public bccauGe it ln.cJ-:s nodi cal direct i on and trained nursing. 
Since acconodations aro needed for 1.500 patients , and since a 
hospital of 1,500 pati ents is adnira1le both for trcntncnt neasurcs 
and for adoini strati on , steps should be tclcen to plan and erect such 
a hospital, to be equipped and staffed in a nanner crcditqble to this 
enterprisinf= connonwealth. 
Any plan should also consi der speci al provi s i on for children in 
at l east one of the ho spitals . Mental :!1ospita.ls arc bei ng l ooked to 
n arc and oorc t o aGs i st in the correcti on of b ch.1.vi or disordors and 
personality changes occurring in children , whether on a funct i onal 
or or~anic ~~sis. 
The r cnoval of nurses and attendA.nts from roons on the wards 
shou ld be planned, and buildings for onployeos provided . This would 




XI THE CRI I.1llTAL n~SANE 
The only provi s i on for tho care and treatr:tcnt of ins.~o criiJinnls 
is a t t ho Men 1 s Rcforr.1atory , Anenosa. There arc ulnos t 100 ~n.1.ch cases 
--a ll oon-- cared for on tTio floors of one of the cell blocks. Tho 
r c f omatory physician a..ttends to physical di sordors. There is no pro-
vi s i on fo r psychiatric attention. Stnted visits arc r.;ado by t!:rco 
nentnl hospi tnl crupc-rintendents to exanine tho no \'71losc t e rns are a.1)out 
t o expi re , or for \'Thon release has been roq~testcd . 
A superYisor nnd fourteen ! turds n.ro assigned to t~1i s servi ce , 
n nking n rnti o cf 1 : 9 . 5 . T: l5.s j :::> rmc:h better t .. an the personnel-
pati ent rrtt i o in the state h o spitals . TJ.crc is evi dence of lci ndly and 
i n t c l l i een.t cnrc . Sp0rt is cncou.rC'rcrl in the court ynrd but i dl eness 
pr evai l s indoors . 
A plcm shnulcl o f courco be foruulntcd whereby these pnticnts 
"rTould h.'1ve pzyc~1i"'..tri c oversi~?ht and troatuont but no stops should be 
toJ.con thn.t would cut dom1 the r:1.t i o of cnployecs to po.tients . I t i s 
f ear ed that thi s step bn.clrnard v·ould ~e involved in the W.ncdi n..te trMs-
f er of t his gro"~P to a state hospitnl . When those institut i ons a r c 
better staf-fed , n sui tn .11o -v rMch hospital sh ould be erected for this 
group. 
X! I Tire MJi~UT.AL HOSPI 'l'_\LS 
HT . PLEASJuTT ST.A~~ HOSPI T1\L 
Thi s i.1sti tution is sni d t o be tho first stnte hospi tn.l built 
t7est o f the Mi. ssisr.ipp i Ri ver. I t was opened for the rocent i on of 
-
pati ents Fe~r11ary 27 , 1961. Thi s hospi tnl serves what i s knorm a s 




632,865 . The normal capacity of the hospi tal is placed at 1 , 320. 
It is now car 1.ng for 1 , 495 patients or an excess of 175. 
This i nstitut i on i s located on the outskirts of Mt . Pleasant , 
a t own of about 3 ,500 people . It occupies about 1 , 500 acres of lru1d , 
appr oximately 500 of which are under cul ti vati,.:Jn . 
The or iginal layout of the buildings was according to the Kirk-
bride p l an. They were cons tru.ctcd of cut 1 ;.me stone with woodon beams 
floors and f'i nish. In August, 1936 the administrntion build i ng was 
destroyed by fire , but l11ckily the se ries of war1 buildir:.gs on ci thor 
side wer e not i §lli ted by the flomc s . The repl?..ci~lg nf the destroyed 
section m t h a moclcn fireproof struct·1r c is ur.der wo:y , al1d a portion 
of the fou:1dn.tion concrete has b GGn pour od. The Burvicc section to 
the rear which,,., n 8 r emodeled in 1928 j s fireproof a:nd stopped the 
s pr ead of t!.e :irlJ in tht~.t di rection . 
In addi t1.on to tho main group of buildings the re aro detached 
buildings, v1z : (1) Hen ' s Infirmary, (2) Women ' s Infinnnry , (3) Tuber-
cu l osi s Cott,.~e.o (now used for udministratiolJ.) , ( 4) F~1ncr ' s Lod~e , and 
( 5) The Oo.ks , a soo..ll f a rmhouse ubout f our niJ.es d i otant from the n~ in 
Throughout the hLl i ldings , particula rly the older buildi ngs , the 
t oile t, l ava t ory nnd. bathjng facilitiGf' arc distrt.-sningly i nadequate . 
There are u sn.n.l ly o1:.c or t~·o toiJ.etB , t!.~rc.e lavatories , and one tub to 
a wa rd. 
' 
New patients :'.rc r eceived i n to wnrcls in tho n·1in building, thereby 
bringing then i.nto close contact with older patients . I :'.firo ond 
bedridden patients nre norc or less scattered throughout the wards , 






Many enployces a r e living in r ooos on the wards without neccs-
snry toilet faciliti es. 
The entire r.lc..~in building ( old part) is a fire liability. Tho 
heating is said to be poor because of an inefficient plant and poor con-
dition of steno lines . 
The only buildings t!1nt have porche,s for patients t use a re tho 
Men 1 s I nfimary and Frl.mor ' s Lodge • Tl:e porches at Farne r• s Lodge aro 
snn.ll. 
The re is i nndoqu.nte nedicul a11n nursing personnol. 
The entire nedi cnl n.nd nursi ng personnel should be increased . 
A reception bu.i ld.ing for now pa ticnts is s~riously needed at this 
institution. 
A building for cnployees now li vir.g on the wards and i n other 
undesirable plncos is needed ; by oovi~g eoployccs fr0n the wa r ds sp~ce 
for ~ore pati ents nould bccone available . 
A s-.J.rvey by Public Safety Dcpnrtnent ( building inspecti on) 
should bo nadc rel at ive to f i re protect i on , e xits, etc . 
Bathi!'lg tmd lavatory f nc ilities should be inproved. 
DlDEPElrnE-rCE ST.AT~ EOSPIT.AL 
The institu tion is located one ru:d one- half Diles west of the 
to';m o f I ndependence in BuchnnM Cour .. ty. I n the bef.i nni ng the l ayout 
of the institution uas on the !Cirkbrido Plnll • It is sur r ounded by 
apProxinatcly 1,350 acres of farn lund, a l nr gc P'rtion of which is 
unde r cul ti v~tir\n . Tho l n.WilS ,m..l grounc s nbon t the ins ti tu tion nre 
well kept nnd there !k~s been an effort to i ntroduce trees not coooon 




with bri ck nnd with wooncn benns , flooring , flni shings, etc. I t i s 
three stories high a..l'ld considered scoi-f i rcproof . Thoro nrc f i vo 
de t ached build.in~,?o fo r the C:).rc of p.'\t icnts , v i z : ( 1) I nfi 1nn.ry Butld-
i ng fo r nal c a~"1d f cnnl c , ( 2) Tuberculos i s Cot tagc fo r na.lc and fen a l e , 
(3) Grove a~ll fo r non , (4) Farner 1 s Lodge for non , (5) Slli1ny Vi l l a 
f or wonen. Other bui ldinf?z include a ,)akcry, storeho 1sc , powe r pla..l'lt, 
i ndus tria l shops a.Tld nacbi!le shono . The dairy and cow barns are ver y 
close t o t he ldtchcn and wn.rcl buildinf!S• Tho b"li ldi n~s a r c a ll i nn 
f a irly GQOd state of rcpni r , and all woodwork l1ns been pai nted within 
five years. 
At thi s i ns ti tutio1~ i s n nurses 1 cottat_~e Yrhich i s sai d t o house 
a ll unnar r i cd fe:-1alc ~ard Gnployccs . 
A "Ju.i ld i ng recently constructeri of fire bri ck snl vnr:ed f r on an 
ol d sookc s t acl: i s attractive , and houses the phC\rrJacy and l abor a t o ry. 
Throu[hout tho i nsti tut i cn the bathir4,::: , toilet , n.nd l avato r y fo.cili t i e s 
a r e inadequat e . Those ranco 2 toilets , 3 lavatori es , and 1 tub to a 
'.vard , regardl ess o-r uhether i t acconodatcs 35 or 60 pat i ent s . The 
best p r nvi s i o!l of t;1ose f·tcili ties is in Faroe:r 1 s Lodge , car int; +'o r 
151 patients . I t has 7 toilets , 14 li~vn.torio s , 3 shot7or s !l.!ld 1 tub . 
In Grove Ha l l caring for 169 patients there arc 9 to i lets , 12 l avatories 
und 3 tubs. 
Tho i 1st i tutian o'ms o. p.-rcat dt)n.l of l i vostod':: for ~hi ch there 
l.• s no "nT"\ t cd ""'r1 tl-n ,.\o~aos::d.on of wl ich has no demon s t r ated a 1=';.,Jnr cn 110 , , :lJ..u..&. 1~ J:' .... 
va l ue in the c1.re ru1d trc·1.ti.er.t 0f tb.G patients . 
(1) All Juildin~s ~re overcro~cd to a total of 487 p~t ients 
or up~roxinntcly 38 per cent . 
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Ha ll and &..11my Villa are in cxtrez:1ely croTided condi tiona . 
( 3) ~lo central d i ningroorl is provided , nocessi t a ting the nain-
t cnnnco of a. r-:roat I:k'll'ly dini nf.rooos on the Tin.rds in the onin buildinr. 
(4) I nadcauatc medical a~d nursing personnel prcvai ln • .. The 
rati o of p~rsicinns to patients is 1 to 354 . The rntio of nursos and 
attendants to patients is 1 to 17. 
Consi deration should be ~iven to rclievinp the condition of 
over c r owdi ng. T.1is con pro'bo..bly best be done by the erection of a 
hospita l and i nfirnury building for "both sexes , thereby relieving the 
congest i on i n Grovo Hall nnd Sunny Villa. Tl'il.s b lildinr. should accon-
oodate at leant 200 pntionts , 100 of .. C{'.cn nox. FolloTiit~ this these 
tno bui ldinrs should 'Je rcr:od.oled to f)err.li t a better classification of 
pati ents left . 
k 1othcr ward buildin~ is needed to rel.ievc the crowding in other 
port i nns of the i nstitution. 
Central dini ngroon faciliti es shou.ld l)c provi ded to acconodnte 
a-r:1buln.t or y pnticnts in the oain buildint: , a11d also the yx'ttients of 
Farner r s Lod.Pe . 
Study should be nadc as to how ":Jest to inr>rovc the toilet , lava-
tory and bathing facilities . especi ally in t ho oain building. 
An cnplo~·eos r hone to house all nr- l o cr1.,.'loyoes of the insti tu-
t ion shoul d ~:Je co.~.1structed. 
CL\RDIDA STATE HC:&PIT.AL 
This i~.st i tutirn is the third of the four state hospital s . 
I t was opened for the rocc~}tion of p.'\tients on DccorJbcr 13 , 1888 , ~d 






populn t i on of 659, 342. Tho ho opi tal is locn tcc.l a out one n ile froo 
the t own of Clarinda in rurnl surroundin~a on n tract of appr oxiontc ly 
1,056 acres , 881 of uhich nrc under cultivation tmd devotod to the 
gro~ing of corn , ~l!eat , oats , alfalfa ~~y , soy beans , garden truck , 
potatoes a~d vines . 
The hosp ital l:as a stated cnpaci ty of 1 , 250 . It racei vos ncntal 
patients , alcoholics , a'rld cl.rug adclicts fron its district. At prosc .. 1t it 
is caring for 1,657 patients, an excess of 407 , ind icative of 32 per 
cent overcrowdi ng. 
The ori ginal tluildinrs nre laid out accnr·B.nf! to the Kirkbride 
Plru1. Thoy arc tl:rcc storie:s hip-1-;. nnd house the (!Teater portion of 
the hospita l populat i on. T:1cro ru·c , !J.orc"'.tor , several detached build-
i ngs carinf:- for patients , 'f:iz: (1) Eor;c H~1ll for non and wonen , ( 2) 
Uorthvicu Cottnr.:e for ·.vonon , ( 3) Taberculosis Cottage for nen n..l'ld wonen , 
( 4) Southview Cottn1.'0 for nen , ( t)) S,~nsct Cottar-c for ocn , nnd (6) Willow-
dal e Cot tagc for non • 
InflClea"~n.tc ncdicnl nnd nurninr: p ersonnel • 
• 
He"IT nn.t i c!lts arc r cccivGd in several di:'forent ~nrds on 1)oth nn.lo 
and fcnnle s ervices . 
'Fne 1 :rrr.:c diningroon spn.co in the un.in r.-roup is very undcsirnb~ • 
Se~..,npc is disposed untren.ted i nto Nod1.uay River. 
• 
Ward buildings arc "' .... ... r" r ~ t"' "• ., .. " '::-d . t t . CrOPQC , •• 8..., ... S v1 .. • . . l-f:: the usc of spocc not 
so i~tcndc~ , f or Jeds. 
A rcceDt i on 'tPl.i ldinr:.· ~Ji th trcatr.cnt fn.cili tics for new pati ents 
to acconodntc fifty of each so~ • 
Ward 'b11i l d.in{rs to further rc li eve ovcrc romlint? • 







s ection and c sta'Jl i shi!lf.' a cafeteria. 
A :J1.1.ilcli nr: +:or nalc nnd f onalc coployocs would nako availab l e 
f o r patients considora'lJlc ·.7arc~ spD.ce . 
Relocation of la~oratory facilit i es so as to be · bl norc accos Sl c . 
Innrovcnen t of 'lnthin{! and lavatory fncilities . 
C~~ROKEE S~ TE HOSPIT~\L 
T:bis i nsti t"'ltion located in the sn,_ll to-:-rn of c: c r okoc is the 
nc"cst of tl:c non tr'l h oor>i t·':l.ls , hn.vintr "'>con ope:1e d for tho recent i on of 
p~ticnts .A:u,cust 28 , 191"\2 . It sorv .J s ;-rha t ic ]":11 77n as the nnrth-:-1estern 
dictrict c0nnoncu of 27 c011.nti c s rri t L n pr;.p,llation of 571 ,017. Tho 
noroal pe.ticnt car~cit~T is stutnd ~s 1 ,120 . It is now carryinr:.: a popt.1.-
ln.ticn of 1 , 672 , on cxct., SG of 552 . ThiG repre s ents ~"1 overcroOO.in[: of 
49 per ccn t . 
The orip.i:1~l 1ay'1ut of this i:r1stit 1tion as p0rtr::tycd i n the nain 
bui l di nc io accordi:1r to tLe Kirlc:)ridc PlM . This ~)ui1din~ is con-
otructod of ,.)ric]: , stone , hollnw tile n."'lcl ntccl l>c~l!lS • It is +'iroproof 
~ts nrc all the other p~1..ti onts t l nildin[ s • T: ore 'lro f i vc d.ctacf'cd 
buildin{z-S fo r tl:e cnrc o f pati ents , viz : ( 1) Wade cotto.ge for -:.""occn , 
( 2) Do:1ah0e Cot ta.r c f o r no:.-1 , ( 3) Fnirvic \':r Cot tare for nc!'l , ( 4) Ki.::ne 
Cnttnc c f 0 r 't11.bcrculosi s cnsc n of both s0:~c s , ( b) Infi rr.1t:1.ry :&1.il~.inf' 
for r.1cn Md ~nnon . Ot1:c r bnildinr:::~ i :·.cl;:ulo a. laundry b1lildint?; a 
l a lO r P t ('\ry 1)"'l.i lii.i n r: ; m industriC'.l :.:-~1.i l c:in, l:ou8inr.: the c 1.rpen tor shops , 
J)n1· T' t sl-ops c "- """,., 'l !lOWer pln..i t TJ: c f.:~.r~ F.'T OU.l") i ncl ndi n -s' the u.. • , • t. c • ; t ... J.\. .. t..O.. l • t -
dn.iry is l0c·~t ccl s nr e distnnco frnD t~:.e n.'"'.ir. {'T O'llh 
Tho i nsti t·1t i o:1 owns ap;"r oxir:;atcly 1 ,Of'\0 acr 3S , of w1 . .ich a'\-'Jut 
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a.."ld tho bui ldi n €:S are in fair state of ropnir , except Fnirviow CottaGe • 
I nadcq .. 1n. tc r..edi cal and nurs in~..,. pcrsrnnc 1 . 
Hew pf".ticnts nust be rocci ved i nto ·rrnrds in the on. in build i nc , 
b rint£i ! 1?' thee into contnct wit~: olc'!.cr no.ticnts . ~ 
All \7ards arc ")n.dly cro,vdcd, neccs~i tn.tin-- placinr bods in 
corr idor spn.ce . 
Suwat:c i s d.ischn.rrcd uithnut trcat z1ont i :1to Little SiouA River ; 
but pla.l'ls n.rc 'Qci:l~ r"'o.dO for a ccwa,r.:e clt s )nsul plrmt. 
~ 1 i l . d, ., d . 
.cinp oyccs res c 0 111 ":Tar ·, c.11- 1nt ·s . ~.eir rcnovnl unuld release 
space fo r p~ticnts . 
A r ecep t i on 1uilrl ii11? wi t_1 c·"Lpnci ty of fifty r·nti cnts of each sox 
Tiith trcatncnt f~cilitics . 
_:\ ITard 1Jl..lildtnr- sinil~r t o Wade n.nr:.. Don\\hoe Cottar:cs , to further 
rel i eve ovcrcroudinr-. 
Bui ldinr.s for Dal e and f .::1nle G.t~ployecs . 
I n}Jrovencnt 0f bathinP n.:1d lnbor~.to ry fncil i ties , 0 specially in 
XII I COHP.\RISOH WITH ST. ~ill)..BDS OF 
TEE .:ufr:iRIC.\lJ PSYCHI-~TRIC .t~SOCI-\.TIOH 
T1:c c1: i ef e7:CC,lt ivc officc~rs of t hese t nsti t n t i ons arc ~tell-
qual i f i ed p'hysi ctru..s ond experienced psychiatri sts , ::ho sc nppointnont 
and rcnoval arc not Cf')ntrolled .. y pn.rtisru1 po litics . 1>..11 otb.cr persons 
cnpl oycd ")~T tho i ;1s ti tntion arc su· ordin"l.tc to l1in , nnd sub ject to 
1 . f tl f' . 1 t 4 • 'h t • A t • 1 r cnovn 1 ~cy a l. o u J. sc .. ~.nrrc __ oJ.r u.U l. C s pre pe r y . 
T~~e nodi cal staffs arc not n.clnqurltO , tho r gtio to total pat iunts 
beinp far l ess thnn 1 : 150 . T~"crc nrc no staffs of c0nsulti~1f' special i sts . 




brought a.b("\ 1t by a clinica l d irector. 
Medical servicoG are fairly pr ovided mth offices and exanining 
rooos. Clerical help is perhaps aclequatc , though clinical r ccorcls are 
inferior. Statistical data are r ecorded in accordance uith the oyster-
adopted by the Associa tion . 
Patic~ts are fairly ~ell cl~ssified , but cronding interferes 
sonewr~t with t his procedure . Reception units are no t se~1rated , as 
is desirable , fron the r ost of the hospital. Trcatncnt departocnts can 
be inprovod. Tubcrc,llosi s ser vice s1:.ould be bo t t or or ennized and 
.. 
equipped. Clinical ond patholor icnl l n. orntoriJs a r c not UtUlned as 
is desirable . S0ne ir_stitutions hn.ve {-"ood. x-ray cquipn ent . Medical 
l i brarie s ar c {"C:!erally dcficiOl1t e 
Operating r oons a.~d denta l off'i co s ar c r:>r ovided. Hydrotherapy 
i s soocw~~t negl ected. Cc~tpation thcrnpy nnd p.~sical education 
need further dovclopoent . Recreation is f airly well pr ovi ded. 
St'l.ff co!!fcr cnccs nr o hc l rl. r om la.rly ancJ 1inutos arc kept at 
t!:rec of the four hospitals . lTo out-patient clinics nrc conducted , 
a.~d there nrc no social t7orkers ~ Systcnatic instr11ction and training 
arc not nr0vidcd for then. _}.!cchanica l r estraint and seclusion nre 
controlled ~y physici~s . but no stntint!cs of its use nrc coopiled • 







XIV CCIDJTY CARE OF THE ?illTTALLY SICK 
Fifty-seven counties care for at least a part of thoir ncntully 
sick in the county hone s . One county has a separv.te i nst itu tion for 
this purpose. The nunber of patients under county care ran~~s fron one 
to 210 ( fi f.:,ure s of July 1, 1937) a'rld the tot~l nunber und~r count y care 
on that date Tins over 1,50C. The 11 insonc uards" a rc separ ate fron the 
"pauper ~ards" 'l) 1t all patients nay cor.1o together in si ttin~TOOTJS, in 
diningroons nnd on the grounds . 
The t heo ry of t h is arrangcocnt • 1S that new patients will be s ent 
to the state hospital where they r:1ay rocci ve n Ct=.,1.raf 11 eX&lina tion and 
the orga.niz~tion c :' a urnper prot;r~':'l o-:: trcatnent . There s eooo t o be no 
thoory as to ho\7 long the pati ents shn.ll rennin in the stPte hospital . 
W:!en vacancies occur i !1. a co1mty hone, the steward and a representative 
of the cormty bonrd of supervisors go or uri te to the state hoapital and 
discuss m th the cupcrint cndent the possibility of pottir:.£ ncre patients. 
These r:rust of courBc be selected Pith so:1c cr~ru . Tl:.ey r.ru.st be s·J.fficiont-
ly pliant t o c.ccept dircctinn under a rather sinplc typG of life eu1d nust 
not be g r eat 
lf.0st of then ::"tvC benn n cons iC.er~blo t~nc ln the state hospital 
but occa.sionall~.,. a p"..ticnt '71"'.:.0 has been thero only a foP ;--,eeks is des i g-
natod fo r trc.!is:"'er . Cl .. ror!ic psycLos r ~.LJipc ... r to prodoni nL"'..te ; sane cases 
Of 1 • t 1 ;:~ ./.:' t scG,1 I f r:.o t UD1!a.o-eablc at the co,111ty houe Q!)VJ. C-lS nc:n , !..i.CJ.CC aro -. • - t-~. 
a p1.tier.t is soat Jnc~': to the state :1osnitnl. 
_\,n i !lspr;cticn servi ce iz nai ntainod by tho Bo 1.rd of Control . 
T}:; 8 board is in posi t i on to e:<ercise consi derable pressure and it appea rs 
t~ t d · t, 1 t f y~~-r~ they have suppo rted a vigor ous i nspector i n • .1.n u rJ.ng ne ao ew ..... .... 





in case of the grosses t nioonnrcnent the state would not feel justified 
i n trikinF a~ay all the patients fron a cotL~ty hooe ; t~e state 's facilities 
a r c ::tl ready inadequate . It is not pcmitted for one county to cnrc fo r 
t~:e sick of n.aot:1er county. 
The ncdi cal care affo rd.ed is tmch 1 ike t~1:1. t in r-ny f arncr r s hone . 
To be sure, the co~~ty physician is expected to call every ~cek a t his 
i :1sti tution but in practice r.1ost co L"'lty physici~s look at or .. ly those 
patients who n.re called to their nttcntio!l by the stcnnrd or his represen-
tative . St1r!-::ical conditions are usually relieved nt the nearest gener a l 
hospital. Tho bett0r instit·~tions 1-·.a.vc nurser.; or vo.rious de~:roc s of 
trainin{~· Work is available for all p,.J.ticnts 71.:.o aro interested and nore 
or less recrea t i on . I n t~1e insti t 'ltior.:.s neen n. kindly a too sphere '\73.S 
EZCncrnl . Sene of t!".cn offer the oq,.livnlcr..t of ,. o·1sohold care or sone-
thi:1g oven better, ,Jut us~rc,'"~.iatric nndrrotanding nr ... d tren.tnent are lacking. 
Direct I n the county i nsti t11tions arc a considera.Jlc n1.:rr.1ber of patients rrho 
COTY1i t .. 




tal. These patie .. 1ts arc no t sure of gcttint; evc!1 a thoro11{1:h phys i cal 
CXtU"li.nn. t i on . 
X:V THE llTSTITUTIO:LTS FOR ~f.Jl\TT_',.L DEFBCTIVES 
Althoi.lf.'h the stete has Ili'.cle co:~sidor.<Jtle provtsit1n for ocntal 
dcfecti vcs • practi ce scens to ~c poorly (J Tf: 'it..l"lizcd. Froo the vnri ous 
cou!ltios i ndividuals who aro a source o.t:' consirlorablc soci a l di fficulty 
a r e cor.u:1i ttccl . M"! y of tl ooc co!.lnitncnts arc nnde \7ithout the prelini nary 
study neccss,'lry to a.scertc.i~1 in just w:1.ich institution they belong. As 
a result , it is r eported thn.t oftc~1tin0 s conn itnents to the iPstitutions 













to be nomal in n enta l devcl opnent . On the o ther hand it is reported 
thnt oftcntinc s cllildron nre conr:i tted t o the Tra i n i ng Schoo l f or Gi rls 
at Mitchellvil le nnn tho Trai. n i n[.! Schoo l f or Boys a t Eldor a uho are so 
Dentally deficient t h a t they a r c unabl e t o t cl:e active part in the Tra i n-
i ng Sch0o l a c tivitie s . Evi dently the counti es hnvo no t se t up t he n cccss-
ar-y faci li t i c s f or pr c-cor.1r1i tnent ezru:1i nat i on of these i nf... i vj.dun.ls , so t hat 
proper d i spositi on can be nade . I t is fur ther repo rted tLat not i nfre-
quently po.tionts o..rc r ecei ved a t the Tr ui n i n1'='" Schools and alr,o n.t the t :70 
School s f or the Fccb l cni ndecl "7l"o shor1 ~cfini t o evi dence of a n ental i ll-
ness ncccssi t a t i n@ t cir stuly at the Sta te Pcyclopo. thi c Eo ~=n )i tal. 
A p roperly flL~ctioninp: sys t crJ of ~nt-puti ent clinics operated 
fron tho four ucr_t n.l hc s )i talB o.r1d tl•e t,wro schoo l s f or the f ecolcnindcd 
should be nbl c to cor r ec t these pr inary err ors . Th is is one of the out-
str1.:1di ne needs of t ho sta t e • 
.. 
The tra i ninp.: schools a t Eldo r a nne:. Mitchel lville ~'lvo not been 
dc si{:ncd. or equi pped t o nrovido care ~"':.d t r ni n i n{.t !'o r non t a l de f ect i ves , 
f i cation ye t a siz 0abl c portion o f t~1c ')a t icnts coru·1i ttod t~1ero qr c nental ly de f ec t-
ive . Uc ithor do t !1.c s c pati e:1t s proper l y :" i t i nto t he p lnns and C.c si J.P1S 
of the es tablis~1ecl schoo l s fo r t}:c fe cbleni nd.cd . In a great nc.ny i!lstances 
t hese patient s do no t +'it L1to tho schc~1:o of Dl1y nf those f ou.r i nsti t u.t i ons 
Hence t ho pr ob l cns rel a t. i.:.'lg t o the ·nr op\;r c .. ~.na~cnc~nt of t he del i nquent 
de f ective ar G i n need of stuc ..y rmd p l a:1:1i nr , t endi ng t o":l'ard t he establi sh-
oent of a scp"lrnt e faci l ity fo r t hen . I n fac t a t 11orou tzh study and p lnnned 
pro rnn seens t o )0 \7o.rra...~t f1c1. fo r (,11 t hose i ns titu tions lli do r the :Bo-:trd 
of Co11trol cari ng fo r juveniles :ho a:re ncntal ly clcf Gctivc . 
I t shou l d no t ,)e t hon {'"ht :::o r {-).. oonent that s t nt.c i nsti t'~tional care Conuuni t:v: 
r elati onn 
nnd trnining ou eht t o be pro~.:- idcd :or a l l tl:c ncntnlly de f ective o f the 
state . ~ ... 0 hone and schoo l cM do t 1:i s ~ell i n nos t cas es . A ctatcwide 
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program should be deve loped , hon·eve r , whereby t_le mental hOSl:'li tals and 
the schools for t~1e f eeb leminded could be of assistance in all those 
commun.i ty problems . In one iuportant state the entire program in this 
fi e ld was d ot0rmincd by the influence of a bro.n.d- visioned .Llonpi tal 
administrator. There is an over continuing need to ~ow who a~d wlcro 
the f eebleminde d are , in order that those who arc uncar cd for may be 
given the protection o f the p11bli c interest . 
Tho t·.-o i nsti.tutions established. and naintatned by the state f'or 
the cnr e ru1d traini:1g of the feebl minded c.r e : ( J.) the Schoo l for 
Feebleminded Children .'"'.t Gle:1woocl. n.nd ( 2) t ho Hospi t .:1l fo r Epil(...ptics 
a..Tld School for Fooblemi;ylcd , a t ~ood.:n1.rd . 
I OtiA I lJSTI TUTION FOR nW..3I.E:~Il~DED CHILDP.EN' 
History 
This is the f irst stn.to proviu i o:n ~est of tho Hissinsi ppi River 
for the care nnd trnining of mentD l defectives . The institut i on wns 
o riginally n }:.one for the orphars of Civil lVttr votern1~s , but in 1876 
• 
-
was co_lv crtod by t he state t o its present usc . The original buildings 
, 
,,7erc soon unable t o ocet the dcnands for cu.ch cure nnd nru1y buildings 
have since been added . The capacity of 1 , 650 is now taxed t o b old 
1 ,860 , or M excess of 21C pattents . 
. Descrip-
The i Ylstituti on in l ocntod en tJn c l cvutcd s ite overlooking tho 
tion to1.m o f Glcnv'ood. I t se r ves t:1c s unthr;r r. h'"tlf of t he st~te or the 
four sou thf3 rn tiers anc1 the wee tern t i Gr of cou!:ti c 8. There arc 
n.bcut 1 ,155 acros of hilly l and , ?71 of which c.rc 1ll1dcr culti vat i on • 
• 
Because 0f t he contour there is ennsidorabl e nei l er os i on which 
ro~1ire s constant atto~tion. 




fe\'7 cxcepti o!lS arc in fair condi tinn . With the except i on of a port i on 
o f the ndnini stration building , the Girls' Custodial Building , and Fum 
Cottage , the bui ldings arc nll fireproof or scr.ti- firoproof. 
Docropit 
stracturc 
The Girls 1 Custodial Building require s special ncntion. T.hts 
building h0nscs oore than 400 children, tho gTon.t najori ty o f \1hor.1 are 
of lo\'7 g r ade , a."ld f o r the o.ost part e:1tirely helpl e ss. The west Tiall 
of the bui l ding is bulging to the extent thnt the upnor flo ors aro 
pulled apn.rt in sor.1c places nore th:J.n an inch. The plunbing t1.1rou@:'l:.ou t 
the buildinf; i s i n poor concli tior1. T~:..c noans of oxi t arc poor . No 
doubt , i f f i re were to start tn t 1 i3 1 lildin.e:- n goodly porti on of tho 
popul ati on would "be dcstroyod . I ::-1 nrldi tion to t he posnibili t:?" of f ire 
the buildi ng i s a disti:1ct huzarcl bccouse of it s physical co·~ldi tion :md 
should be r epln.ced . The Farr.1 Cottag·c , :Jn old stucco building is in very 
poor state of repair , tJJl.d i.nadeq1'k'l.tc in its ser-·1icc frtcili ti0s . It 
should -probably be renl {lCOCt . 
School Facili ti(~S are in tho nain adoinistration buildin~r nnd C()nsist 
of the usual n.ssortnent of cln.ssroons nnd cqnip-1cnt . The principa l of 
tl:o school departr.1ent hns boon enployed here sone years , o.nd is said to 
be enti rely fnniliar mth the probleos conncctoct. with the training of 
retarded chilc:.ren, There are 12 clasnroor!s and about 600 of the child-
rcn r:t'Q to s ol T11c ~ork is nostly di(l.actic ui t h sor.1e ~:ocational . (·· c .• o • - \ .. 
f t · · ould well 1J c onlarPecl. trai ni ng. Thj s latter phl·'l. HO o .. rn.1r:1:1g c ~ 
Pc +'rcti vc There arc :i.1o opooch trn.ini:r:e.: classes , !'!C i the r is there any 
9 l.rri c11.l ,_u 1 
or e:n.n iz ed ef"'ort t o trnin any o"': t he very l ow- :r:rnrle cf1ildren . T!le 
t .rc''; "!\_ 1· .-Lr: co,lld 'f"Oll be used , nr0vided suffi c i ent nct!'!ods nf s nectal sense ., ~. .• ~~ o;.-
r>orso!n'el \7C.,..c sun ... lie d. 












Tho psychologist of tho Bo~rd of Control o r an assistant calls 
a t the s chool periodic~lly and does psychonetric cy~,i~~tions of all 
~ew ~ioissions , ~1d retests a ll cases on ro ques t. The full- tine 
services of a pnychonctrist should be provided . 
Adequate diversion ru1d recreational acti vi tics arc said to be 
suppl i ed durinc; the school tom. These consist of t;:ro:teo , r.msical con-
ccrts , picnics, ~"ld excurGi ons. Hoving pictures ore s!1o':7!1 every tr1o 
weeks . Arr~1f.·c:..1cnt s should be n,3.do fer supervised nncl d irt!c t ed play 
durinF- the sUI1!'1cr nontho nhcn schnol is not i n session. Fen of th0se 
, . ld- ho . C-11 .:. en can go ... ne J.n sur:u:ter. 
T:1er e are onJ y three physicians on tl-.c staff • A daily sick call , 
conparablc t o the nroy or nnvy pro co uro , pcrni ts a physicie.n to see all 
indispo sed children . Anythi.nc norc t J.w1 n. r.1 i no r illness is sent to 
the hospita l for further care. 
Tho hosnital l~'lS .accor.1odati ons for 30 boys and. 30 g irls , and 
... 
nith the Tuber culosis Cottu.ce is in churte of t ho third physician 77ho 
is a lso a surgeon. 
Tho only laborat ory f acility bcsi~..~.es x-ray is a snn.ll s ot-up in 
the hos-pi t a l building used by the physician in c!'lt-'1T{:~e • Very few nu top-
si~ s are perforncd. 
w~1ere'Jy adcqu.~te dent a l care is ; i.ver;. 
I n the pas t coa~iclcrablo :P.I\C been con tri butod t o this special 
field fron t bis instit11tion. 
These are in nos t inst1.nccs persons ,.,ho hnve been tra ined at the ~urloyc .s 
.. insti tution. T!-.oir attitude t or;ard the pa.ti ents is synpathetic and 







ho spi tn.ls as are the :.ours of anploy:.1eat . 
Since the fou.ndin{:: of the i nstitut ion no spacial tr:.oug-ht hns 
boon iven to the ho tsin{! of cr.1ploycos. Fnr the r..ost part thr ... y rust 
live in the ward bui ldin..::s in quarters that are in1.doq1,n .. tc ""'!"'\ 1 t · ~ ~A-' .c unsn 1s-
factory . ~Jone of the ni,qht a':rployces lives at the instit,1t i on bccnu.f3e 
of i n'tdequn.tc fncili tics . 
Ratios: As in tho nontal h0snitals the nunber of nurses nnd 
attendants is too few. 
The rn.tio is 1 to 18 pn.tlcntG• 
Thn.t the c.cti vi tics of tho school de~1.rtr.1on t .. ) e extended to the 
very low-grnde child ·e:1 a:1:l. t!-1.0. t vocationrtl trninin~· be broadened so as 
to incluc"!.e sonc of tl:c lo'77c r t- T''t'lcs . 
That the r.Jcd i cul stn-Tf be inc:runr-h::d ·..,y at least t':7o p!-:ysicians. 
T.~"tt a f 1ll- tine psychonctrist a.nd o.t least nne soci n1 \"'Orker be adclcd . 
That a sui table provision ~)C r ,_de for housing eoployc<.,s n.."'ld 
p21ysiciE'..ns , apart froo the pa tionts' quarters. 
T?:~"..t ionodiate stops ~)C ta.Jcon t o correct tho hazard oxiGtine..: in 
t:"o Girls • Custodi[tl Buildinp. 
T1:c.'lt the Farn Cottnr:c 'Jc rcplrtc~d ~i th n building sufficiently 
l nr rc t o r c:l i cvc the ovcr- cro·,rdi:'lf. in otl:ur parts of the institution . 
THE HOSPIT.AL FOR EPILEPTICS .!:_:m SCHOOL FCR Ji'H:I,JI.~l"TIJ:C~D 
• 
T~ds i s the noucst of t2~e r".cntn.l disouso {~roup of instit,ttions . 
Descrin-
_tion I t ·1e1.S Ol)Cncd i n 1917 ns ~ hospi t n,l for epileptics cmc1 l ater adcled the 
funct i on of tr-:tinin[,· t.1c fccbleninclcd. Tho northcrr~ half of the stntc 
"' ' I • l d is served )y t~.is hosni tnl -for fce o.J.cr:u.nc.o patients , but it ncccpt s 







of the most fertile f~rming section , and owns about 1,176 acres o f land 
t 
of VJhich 855 are under C'lltivation. 
Because of the relative l y recent develonn.ent, the b "ld 
L-·4 u 1• in.o:s of 
·-
this institution are in good condition and well kapt . 
The facilities for this activity are in a se~arntn d 
1· ..... ~ an specially 
constructe d buildi.ng , so locate d in the plan as to bn readily accessible 
from all patients 1 build i.ngs . In this build i"rig is also an aud ito ri urn 
with a seating capncity of 800 . 
The work is linitcd ~ostly to d5ductic clnscos with so~o added 
occupat i onal the rapy in vthich soMe of the arts and crafts n.re used . 
It is rcconncndod the.:. t spooch tr·\~ni:·.g· clnsscs be orr:a.Ylizcd , and Sequin r s 
ncthods utilized ; also thn. t vocnti on-:'1.1 traini~'g be cxtc:1dcd • .A separate 
industrial building for vocf').tionD .. l tra i ning should be p r ovi 0cd . 
The staff is lir.1i t ed to throe phy~ iciro1s, and only two "'ro 
cnploycd . The pr~vsical facili t i cs for ncdical care aro excellent and 
the 0 r g':\niza tion is go0d . I t is rccor.!fJc>ndod th~t at l ·3ast two phyni-
cia!ls bo nd.dcd i n crtter th!lt special studios r:1~:1 be C'"'rried out . 
To tho se dealing c~clusivcly rrith t:1is conditi on , t ho t ern epi -
l cpsy i ndi cutc s a n~1c noo char~cterizod oy convulsive di sorders and 
variou s pcroo nt"'li ty chn.21gen . I n fnct , t c cnuso of the v~ricty af 
cnuscs one ~;pcnks rJOGt often 0 f "tho c· dl .,pt~ioo "· Convulsive sriz,lres 
nay be · t Tlc.'"'""~-:' co:r1di ti o1!s , but ;-r: Ol'i the convulsion be cones seen 1 !1 u [~"Tea ~~.- ·' 
tho prcrl0ninnnt s~rnpton , it is freq,lC!!tly torn en epilepsy • These 
:i.~ld ivid11.:1.ls if nnt s~"() '.'li:-1(:" a. n~1.rk.Jd :-:c:1tn.l dcran2cncnt n.rc car ed for in 
the p s.,..,i t c.l r 0 r Enilopti c s n t ty0 odwP.rd. . Ab0ut C'nc-thi rd of the 
1 t · Hn.ny a r c YO'ID~ i ndi Yi-PopuL: ... tion l)f' t}ti.s i nsti t,1t i on arc CTJi ep 1cs. v = 





.? n. t i o::1 
• 
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exce l l ent cnre ?..nd oec!i cation t o reduce the nunbar of s e i zure s , 110 
d i sti nct s tudy iS n aA C () f t he S O '~)C rson S t t o de t c minc t he p ro oabl c 
ca11sc . I n f ac t t he l:in i tod ncrli cal s t a ff o f t h r ne phys i c ians , when a ll 
posi tions arc fill ed , ro .. .:.l d no t p<:.roit o f ttny ext cnsivo st11di c s n~ong 
this l i ne . 
Snf fi c.i cnt acconodaticns for n.1 1• t ho p·'.ti rJnts should be 
pr ovi d ed . 
Tho no J.i cal stuff shoul d be C.!!.C.C adequate t o its r e spon s i -
bili t i e s a::d a nor·e vigor ouG activi ty c'1.rri ed on . 
Bette r schooling flit . . vocnti~uel t rainin~ sho1 l d b e arran ged . 
Ln.un1ry nnd s c-;;ac;c d!. suo s a l -plant s!:.oul d be r evm1pod . 
XVI T!ili IO\"'A STA'l.;;J PSYCHO?.c\.Tlric HOSPI T.AL 
This ]-x> spit~l was establ ished i n 1919 t o supnl er:10nt the ti'Ork of 
tho four sta t e ho s pi tals and t he t wo schools fo r the f eeblon;.nd t;d and 
epilep t i cs . I t i s a pn.rt of t l:c u::1i versi t y r:1ed icnl s cl1ool . The 
expre s s ~trpo s e s f or whi ch it ~as created a r o n s f ollows : 
1. To r.1akc i n t ensive e f fo rt by t 31G bes t !mown ncthod s t0 cure 
n en t a l disea3e . 
2 . To teach cst.~,)li shcd :'1ethods o f diat;.lo sis and t reatoent of 
!Jen tal di s ca~es t o r.ed i cal st't' dc:1ts , :::.i.f.. abno rn'='.l p cycrol ogy to univer-
si ty students . 
3. To condu ct r c soar c}l i nto t~·1e :"'.k-:l.turo tJJ.':I.d causes of o ental dis ea s es 
4 T.. t t n · t · .,ns of I o·.1n. n1.~: -)C nd;tiscd ~ s to ~c tl:ods of • .~:. .~e c~ ~ z c.. ., 
prevei:l t i ng ncr: tal 'b roc.1..llo~ms • 
The ho spita l is l oca t ed a t I orTa City on the gr ounds of the Sta t e 





Univer sity ldodi cal Schoo l . Tha acconodati ons were l:i.nitcd to s i xty 
patients , and this nunbcr has rccer:tl:.,r been re~ .. uccd he cause of decreasccl 
appropr l a. t i on . 
There is an act i Ye out- patient departncnt rThich pcmits t~c 
staff nc;-1ber s to 1' road en the scope of their service , and a lso pcrr.1i ts 
follo\7-up serv i ce on a on.jori t y of thG:tr cl i schart:cd cu5eB . This U.."li t 
also se rvos a s n. point of nclTJission to the hospitru. r s flards . 
Th e sta t-u.tes 11e rnit t : ... is i n stitution to r ocoivc p.·::.ticnts 0 :1 
vo l tmt o.r:r ap:vlica tion n.nd c :-. cnt c s of certa in '"lt~:be rs of the steff , a 
This institution f o rns a pn.rt o ~ t: c nni··aro:l. ty t.:rnup of hos-
p i tt=lls . The locati ('\n hc1.s proven c s l ..... Ci 'll :!.y ndv~"ltngooun -r>ccause of the 
op-port mi ties o.Pf \r od for col sul t a t i on ,-.,::_ t:1 stCl.ff Ph:"nici a:ls in other 
depnrtncnts . Rec i nr ocnlly it :bt"'S r osr:.l t ed in the psychiatrists fron 
this hosr,>i tal bei nG called to inv sti{iatc nnd exru1inc patients confi1:ed 
i n the gencrnl hospital . 
The buil di nR" i tsclf is so l ocated th:1t there is s 1ffici cnt lam1 
for pat i e:-;. t s • 
'ill • • f p t • -nt~ of eech s ex T1"J.e se two sect i ons J.-!cro 1 s a \ll.l.L{; or ·. 1. u i:) • • • 
=! .1:' cln . . t t • are separnttKl -":>Y a ce!1trn.l :'Orti· n ·l soc. . or a . 11~1s ra. 1 ve 1mrposcs • 
s c:c tion i s di vided i :1to t~1rer; w".~.,0s , (1) r e cei vi ng wnrd , (2) 
~arcl fo r di ~ t'1.rb od p0.ticj1ts , n..l'lc (2) coilv:Uoscon t ":'ard . These ua rds 
Al t ho l f'h "b c.~te ri0 lofi.cal , s or olo r:icr.tl , tJnd x- rny e:;.-nninat i ons nre dor:e 
by th0 U~iv~rsity Eosnit:tl 1r~oratcri~ s , a special cli nical l ~boratory 
is o:1i n t ained in t >i s ho nni t r.:tl nlso , becaus e 0.-f the r cscnrch problons 
cont i nual l y und.c r invcstignt io~ . This l c.borato r y is i n chc'lrgc of two 
• 
Person.~e l 
Ad.ni s s iou s 
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experienced tcchnici:ms . 
I n addition to the dirGctor and assistant director who a re 
professor nnd associf'te professor of psyc.hiatry in the UniYorsi t:r Mnd.ical 
Sc~-uJol , there is a staff of seven pr..ysicians . 
T~1e social aspocts of the hospital work aro covered by a. corps 
of three social t7orh:ors . A full-tir.l'e psychonotris t attached to the 
out- patient dcpartnent is availa'l)le to the hospital at all tir:1es . 
A ucll trained occtpn.tional therapist supervi.sc s appropr i ate 
acti vt ties , and d11.ring 1934 a otoroy rras added over t.1c cen tra.l build-
ing to provide space for the v~riouo occU"f>P.t iozLnl therapy activities . 
The ~nrds are 0t practi cally nll ti~n s in ch~bc of hTnf~atc 
nurses rrho have bceu picked for thci r interest , incli.lntion and 
syopathy t ot7o.rd.s this typo of '''ork. 
T:1.c e::tirc stuff n.nd nursinc: personnel \"'To rk h.'1mo1..iously nnd the 
atooophcrc thro,tg1:out the hospital is ore to inspire con"':'i der co . 
T:1e hospital r eceives pntionts fron the entire st.ate, and is 
freq"'lcn:ly asked to obsorv·e canes by the courts , vn.ri0us social af.encics 
atYi private physicians . All pat i ents nrc sc0n first in the out- patient 
cli.1ic where the ps~rchtntric social r.rorkers inter7iew the patients and 
ncr.1bcrs of thuir fnr..:ilios , !1rtlr::i~ll" deta) l ed reco --d of p_ll i nfornc'1. tion 
fnr t~··e use of the exnJli : i nr?: p::t.yo1cin.ns . The psyc~Ioootrist rPports on 
her co lc l usi< .. c.> n.s to t~1e i.ntellitonce of thu J)r!.tient , rmd physicians 
nal:e n ccnplc to ph:roical ani neur olord.cn.l C:ADnin'ttior... Following this 
(l. conplctc ::c:.:. tf\.1 ex[': .i :r·· t:ton "')of.::ii1.A ~~ ,_ c· '~'O rj: }VJG s i')le factor which has 
brour-J1. t a o 1 t the ncn t;:~ 1 conrl i tion is inquired i n to. F :nally all 
inTomat i nn '"lei::117 <:0:-:!"le':.e. patients ar '3 p~escntccl n t n st<J:"!' I:Jectin& 




Ho ncn.S'1~res are ovorlookcd to correct pl~rsical defects , oradi-
ca t e f oc i of infection , or restore non:1al f'u..Ylct i nn in d i soasod orf-rruls 
t:t.."'lynher e i n tl:c bod.y , in fact , the so ocn snros arc considered t o be of 
prirlc inportaT'lcc toward contributing to tho recover y of patients. 
Hydr otherapy is usod "Thoro indicated. Restraint a'rld narcoti c s 
n r c alnost !'l<:vcr used . A pro .ran of occupationn.l therapy i s ('utl i ncd 
f or eac~~ patio1.t . P:'!yslc·u exercise is supervised by a ncnbo r o f the 
un.ivcrsi t y depn.rtncnt o f "1cysical education. 
Tho ph:{sici::•.ns of the otnff h~.\'0 all hnd trai ning i n psychopat h-
ol ogy a..,_d t!1c usc of the various fornn of psychotherapy. 
Teac~1inf'" is also ru-.~. activity c f r.1ajor lntor . st . In the ncCl.i cal 
school this i!!~,·olv e s didn.c tic l cctn::-os anc. clinical dcnonstrat i ons of 
• 
t ypes of n.b~1oroa.l be_m ... "ri or , o;.1c. of t~;.e fra11J:: psycho sea ru1d psyc::.onml.r oses. 
Students i n t:-:.e sc!~oo l of ~-~rsing a lso recoi· ..-o trnining and pr"'~cti cal 
experi ence in t::c hosnital • 
• 
An0tl~c r i npor t nnt service is th~t ronf'.cr cd 'l)~r t~:o psychi'ltri sts 
t o stu.d.cn ts i~1 the Uni v·er si ty V~ho hnv e oo,1.Fht ruid[l.ncc in rc{:ard to con-
flicts c:md oino r d isorders u!1ich have dcvc lor;•Jf1 in their collccc lifo , 
Such ~o r~: i s especially grn.tifyi.n?- bocause of ti:e i npli cd rer.1ovnl r' f ~Y 
sti g1a. ';fhich nir.l:t ,ltt11..ch to n. !:ental hospi tnl. At least it is no t 
a f~ctnr i n the collc.:·e stu1unt ' s n inrl n~.20:1 1"!e cones fo r help • 
• 
Rr.J ,.. en ~c1-l . Tl_"_crc ~ro ~ide ar.cl Vt'r-c.r i n{' p r o!J lc:JS 1mCl cr inYcst i c·at i on v ;;::. (;.~ .L.;. • - ,_ 
~0"'"'. 0 nf those !'101J.ti on od nnd. s}:ow.1 by the [l.ssis t nnt d irector n t all t i n e s . ..., ,,1 '"' - - • 
at the t ine o f visit ~ore : 
1 . S r.>innl flu i d pcrru:'a")ili ty 
2 . I :1sulin shock 
3 . E:.l:f'ects of acet:t·lcholinc 








5 ~ . • l!sxpe rl.I'lei: t g on frustration in maniacs and psychoneuro tics 
6 . Experinents Oll aat~ri c r~tiou 
7 . Experinonts on language difficulties 
Although the relationship is cordial , there is very little ac-
tual association between this hospital and the four state hospitals . 
There are very few physicians in the state hospitals who ha"rc been at 
an:,. time associated with the State Psychopathic Hospital . 
It is illogical that tho state of Iowa provides f r its citi-
zens two brands of treatment for mental disease . One is furnished by 
tho tmi versi t:i . Its ~1edi cnl staff are adequately paid and a r e t:ncour-
aged with equipment and personnel to do the best ~~ork possible with 
their patient s . N1rrses ar trained and experienced . Special therapies 
a r e carri cd on by ex~pert persol .. nel . 
The ot her brar d of J>Sychiatry is fu.rni shed by the Board of Con-
trol . P1ysicians are underpaid. Registered nurses a re few . Special 
therapies a.re meagerly pr ovided. 
After the state l1as trained a ~rormg ~ph;{sician in psychiatr y a t 
the university hospital , it offers so small a salary in t ne older insti-
tutions that he is not attr acted to the state hospital service , but 
goes elsev;herc . The Assistant physicians in t'ite state hospitals who 
should have opportunity to take refresher cour.Jes at the Psychopathic 
Hospital are so badly needed for r otLt .r:le work ['l.t home t hat they cannot 
be spared. otner ~; tat.es not infrequcht ly profi t by thl s si t uation . 
Massachusett ~ in particular has ro'"l.de heavy drafts on the medical ser vice 
of I owa. When I oVTD. in turn sougi1t a !ftassachusetts- trained physician to 
ta.l.ce an important post , it was neccssarJ to forrnulate a now salar y 
schedule. 
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XVII SU~.:I,iARY OF RECOl.i!3rillATIOHS 
I n setting forth t he many vari ed needs of t he ment ally sick of 
I owa and t he better ments of personne l and plant t hat sl ould be p r o-
vided for t heir treatment , it is not to be overlooked t hat t his common-
weal th has done many fine things in this field du.ring its d~cades of 
se rvice t o t ne sick ana t he defective . The idea.ls tno.t were so well 
sta t e· by the commissioners who erected the fi r st hospi t al ( quoted in 
t he en.rly part of this r epor t ) may rightly inspire their desc endants 
} 
v1ho t oday a r e det~:::nnj.ned to place these institutions on the highest pos-
si ble plane of · .. sefulness . T'no following r ecotn ncnd1. ti ons ilflv e t.ner cfor( 
been assernblec~ i~1 sev e ---a! groups • 
• 
Pe r sonnel 
1 . T!1at a s-v~ldard sn.lary schedule '7i th definite r ange be adopted 
p r ov iding f or r eb-ular stcJ:-rute pay increases m1iform t hr oughout these 
instit·~tions . Also a state syGtern for advancement accor ding t o a plan 
for d.eternti ning qualifications. 
2 . Thn.t the perso1 :ael neerl.s of each innti t ution 1)e studied and th1.t 
t he quo t as for 1. erly ectabli shed in t he various brade~ be suitably r e-
vised. 
3 . Th.n.t suffici ent ; .. uncls be provided so t hat posj tions est'l.blished 
may be pr omptly filled. 
4 . TL::tt plans be forrnul~ ted ' ror eve .. 1tu:.,.lly r educing the hours of 
v1or k in t he nursing service . 
·rLat th ~.3 t otal nursing _persoi1nel be expanded until there • 1 s a 5 . 
r a ti o of 1 : 8 pat~e-~t s . 
6 . Thn.t whatever arrangements a r e necessar y be made t o employ more 
graduate nurses . 




ho spital training schools may r e c ei ,,e a ffiliate t:l~aining i n psychiatric 
nurs i ng. Also t i1at postgr a dua t e course s of one year or more be provided 
f or t j. e training of nurse s f or p sychia tric pr a ctice- both men and wo1.1en. 
8. Tha t a pr ogr am b e insti t uted f or inst r uct ing and t rainins a ll new 
a ttendant s . 
Medical Ser vice s 
9 . Tha t t l1e nedi ca l s t a f f s of t !1e four mel!t al ho suita ls be increased 
... 
by one physicia n end duri ng eucl1 of the ndxt f ive years . 
10 . That t he tnedical stnif n of t he t v!o i n sti t u tions for def ecti "les be 
enlar ged . 
11 . r.1i t 11.. 21. a s e r vice of vi si tin~ a .1d c onsul t ing S 1)ec i alists be developed 
i n each of these i nstitution~ . 
12. Tha t t~1e ·pat :lo1op;icn.l se rvice oe iJl'l)!r oved i n e7er y insti tt~tion . 
13 . Thet t ce rtain ho s1 ... it ,_l physicians be desicnat ed t o concuct C " Illi!l"...Ul-
i t y clinics a t sui t o.ble point s in t heir dis t r i c t . 
14. Tha t nrra11gernentn b e m:\de r1he r eby t l e ot her s t a ifs shall join wi t h 
t .. e physicia.L s of t he P sychop·1thi c Hospital i n i n t er h on:ri t a l confer en ce s ; 
and whe r eby asst s t·tut pL.ysi ciaJ s in t he o the r ho spita ls shal l from time t o 
t i me take sr e cial c ourses rtt t he Psyci1opat~1ic Hospita l . 
15 . Tha t t l!e sta.nda r cls of cli r~i cnl rec or dB b e i mpr oved. (They can 
p r obably be i mpr oved sone n ovJ . ; 
C 1H1Hn.u.Li t y Rel·~ti o!lS _ _.___ ----
16 . Th.a t Hl t .. t .1e ir1
1 
r ove ne:r1t of t he t r e:t t ::t\:3nt pr ogr run in t he ho spit-
al s , t '1e neces "~ rJ step~ be t :.\kel f or ho spi t~l phy si cinns t o pr e s ent the 
r e sults of t h ei r ucr k t o nedico. l s ocieti e s i n all :part s of t !1ei r distr i cts 
and t o assw~e lenL .. ~.l· ship i n a varie t :t of :1er.t al hygi ene a c t iviti e s . 
17 . That a s r>cinl s ervi ce be cl.ev e l or ed t o a cqua int the h ospi tal physi-




t o uhich t hej' will r Bt u rn , a t.d t o supa~1ise par ol e d :)at ients and t o a s-
sis t i~ c or:D:'~uni ty c linics . 
18 . That t :1er e be devel opeJ. a pr ograrn f or t he r egistra ti on, training 
and p rot e cti on of t hose nentn.l defecti ves wL.o c rumo t be e XJ.>ected t o su r-
v i ve corlpetitive life wi t h safe t y . 
19 . That t ne comi t nent la\/S of the state be r evised so t hat t hey 
sha l l b e a t len.s t t L.e equal vf the nost enlightened s t a t u t es i n t h e cou.l1.-
t r y . 
Auxilia r z Se r vices 
20 . Tha t p sy cholot;"i crtl Scl r v:.ce be organized in t1le uental ho sp i t~.ls , 
a!!d a r asiC.e1 t l)s:rchooe trist be o.Jded t o t he s t aff of each t .,.t e school . 
21 . Tha t ctor e a t tent ion be Given t o special di e t s . 
22 . Tha t t he s e rvi c e of food t o lXl.tieLts, bo t h a t t able and i n bed , b e 
r e stuli e d and i npr oved . 
Ther n:pz 
23 . That t ne u ne of hyd r o t her apy beco ... \3 core extejjsi ve and t t1e use )f 
sedative dr ut;s be li ·Ji t ed . 
24 . That ocCUj)ati or:o.l ther apy be L~o re act i ;rely used for t he t r eat men t 
of t i1e n ewly adui tte .. ~ rat ient , and t ho.t i t s s co1e b e br oadened . 
25. That t 1e .l.)hysi cn.l act ivi t it ... s of cert o.i!1 erou~· s of pat ients b e nor e 
ca r e f ull;, .. SU]')ervi sed n.r.d eli r ect ed. 
26. That s,J, ·c in.l c onside:rat i o:1 o e gi vea t r ef.:.uci.ng t 1e use of s cclu-
.1. 
sion and oechanical r estr aint , a!1d t l1£'l.t <t.ccurate statistic"l dat a b e coc-
p i l ed as t o t hclj_ r use . 
27 . Th .. '"' t mor e attent ion be g i ven t o pati ent s ' libr ari es , and t hat mor e 
expert supe r vision be pr ovided f or t hem. 
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28 . T'na t more individual psychotherapy be made available fo r the 
patients. 
29 . That t he number of cases in which fever thera11Y is employed be 
increased. and t hat ot he r types of beneficial therapy be a vailable . 
30 . ~1at f or t he treatment of tuberculosis all measures t at are 
found useful in t uberculosis sru1itar ia be provided. 
31. Tha t t here be a special stud;r of better treatment of alcoholic 
and drug addicts . 
32. Tha t t he act i v i t ies of t: o school department :J.t both institutions 
for t he f eebleminded be extended t o very low- grade children, and tha t 
voca tional tro.ini!'lt; be broadened to include some of the lower gr ades . 
Admi nis trative Or ganization 
TL.a time h:.:ts come W11en the e11 ti r P an.mi ni strati ve or gani za ti on of 
these insti t u ti onn should be r eviewed. In early da~rs it was not pr actical 
t o provicle p rofessional supervision; the expense of netting up a depar t -
me_lt h eaded by a psychiatrist would not have been warranted, and no other 
departme:1 t i n the state c ould p r ovide expert nuperv i sion. When power was 
taken f r om local boards , all institutions were lumped toe, t1.~.er in a huge 
dcnartment under the Boar d of Co~1trol . The unual arguments for such an ~. 
a r rangement \lere that less money would be e::q)ended, aJld. that far ms \'lould 
be made mo r e pr oductive . The public now derna!lds that the treat ment of 
t he mentally· ill nhall be as gooii. as t}l'' t of ally other s1ck gr oup and ex-
perie_lcc shoPs t hat t he final r 0sul t is a true economy cu:.d tha t the public 
is appr e cio.ti ve and willing to s,1pport i t. 
0:1e plan suggcstt::ld has been t hat the Board of Cc ntr ol engage an 
eA.1)ert in t he field of psychiatr.1f and hospital D'"tl:ngement t o advise t hem 
r egar di:15 these i nst1 t u t tons . Such a plan, if carried out , should r esult 
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i n rnr:tt e r ial good . A compet ent advi sor , however , wi 11 har dly be content 
\7i t h a situati on in which there is no aut hori t y and support br1ck of him 
t o r equi r e t he a ccept t.lnce of r ecommenda t io:ns and plru s for impr ovement s . 
Anot he r suggestion hns been that the mental hospitals be ~}laced il 
t he Educa ti on Depart ment. A stimulus to this lJlan sedms t o be the excel-
lent s t anC.ar ds of t he P sychopat hic Hospital . In general , ho\7eYer, t he 
oper a t ing of hos:)i t als and. of universities present diver se p r oblems . 
Anot her possibilit:r is thn.t these institutions !lhall be placed i n 
t he De:1artment of Health , a.nd that t he Cor.:rr.1i ssicuer of Health shall have 
b r oad powe r s t supe r vise a1d direct them. Such nn arrn.ngement would be 
on t he model of the Province of Ontn.rio , Cn.lu'l.du, and of t l'e Uni t ed. Sta t e s 
Publi c Heal t h Service whicil operates various hospi t als in ~\l:di t ion t o i t s 
o ther activities . This plan should. r ectJive very ser ious a t tenti on. It 
1 s no depreciat ion of the work of t: .. e Board of Contr ol t o point out t hat 
i t s super vision has al\1ays been a layntan 1 s super vision . Meanwhile t he 
(;r ont h of s t ate dcpar tmel t s of h eal th dur ing· tl~e last t hr ee dec 'ldes l'k1.s 
b r ought ITlD.ny of t hem to a position of bread t h and effici~ncy wher e t hey 
ca1 , \7i t h a lit t le D.tlded. rna.chiner y , oper ate a fer1 mental hospitals easily 
and ~ell . It is t her efor e r econnended: 
33. Tl a t t hese six insti t u t io:'ls be trD..;"lsferred t o t he jur i sdi cti on of 
t he St'1. te DerJn.rtment of Health. 
34 . Tha t under t his ·tr .. 'angel :e11t, t !:e local henl t l officer be made r es-
ponsible fo r the C'\re of t e ue'~lt '1lly si ci( ~)ending r euoval t o a uent al hos-
pita l . 
35" That a Bo~rd of Visitors co:1sisting of outstnnding citizens who 
wi ll se r ve wi t hout pay ~oe created for each insti t n t ion . 
36 . Thn.t present inspect ion of t .. e co1L.1ty VJards for t .. 1e rJent all:,r ill 
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be supplemented by psychi~tr:c suJ.ervisi on frcm t he centrnl administr:l.tivs 
office ar.d t l. a t tL.e sa.ne service be ext ended to licensed priva te insti tu-
tions . 
BuildinG Program 
37 . Tha t t o ~Jrovide t he 1 , 500 beds neede\l a t once to relieve O'Tercro·Jd-
i rb, a new h ospital ~e est ablished, desiGned t o embody t hose feat1.u·es t hat 
eAl?e r i ence has shoun most C.esi r able , a .. 1d well c u1 .. struc t ed alent; t :1e econom-
ical line s t hat modern engine~ring makes possible. 
38. Thr')t in tl.d s nev1 hospi t al a uni t f or one h1:u dred. rne:1tnlly sick 
children be p rovided. 
39 . Tha t o.t! t . Pleasnnt , a r ece1 ti ca u_~it be p r ovided with excellent 
• 
tre 'i tmeLt f a ciliti es f er a·oout 80 1)atie:.ts. 
40 . Tha t 1.t iAt . Plensar:t , t he prese1:t stor er oom s·;ace be r 0model ed and 
• 
utilized as h ousinr: f a cili t ies !'c r iJersonnel . 
- -
41 . Tha t a t iY1t . Pleusu:1t , a nurses t a:1d nn £\ttendar.ts ' home be c ~ n-
structed. 
42 . Th~.t "-t I :1dclpe~1dance , n. hospi tnl nnd infi r mary bni ldi:1c oe provided 
t o a ccommodate 200 pati ents. 
43 . That at Iadependel ce , a moder:1 cli.:t.::.tr.room be connected wi tr t he 
~resent central kitchen. 
44. That a t I :1C.epe;1dence , a mn.le employees I hor:1e be a( ded. 
4 6. Tha t -=tt C'ner okee . bui lclincs f ur male n:.d fetaale employee s be pr o-
vided. 
47 . Th'='. t o..t Cl \ri .lc:a, n recept:tcn building with treatment f'lcili ti es 
f or about 80 l_Jati ents be p r ovi ded. 
48 . Tll'l.t " t 01 .-ri :.. ... d.a , t 1le ~)resent ki tc:1e:1 secti on be converted into a 
• 
moderil ki tchon a. l dinint ·r oom serv1 ce • 
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49 . That a t Cla r inda, male a:1d femn.le em:)lcyees ' homes be constructed. 
50 . Tha t a t Gl en\7oo , t he decrepi t Girls ' Cus t odial Builcltng be relJlaced. 
51 . Tha t a t Glenwood , suitable buildinbs be ac1t:ed t o accommodate 300 
children . 
52. That a t Glenuood, t he Farm Cottage be rer laced. 
53. Tha t a t Woodw'l.rd, accommodations be provided so t :1at a "Jetter class-
ification will be a vailable . Pr eferably, epileptic pn.ti ents should be r e-
moved t o t hei r oun inst i t 11t io! . 
54. That a t Woodward , bett.dr lau.i:dry and disposal facilities be 
, 
IIlr:tde o.vai ln.ble . 
55. That o. pr o _am be developed t o pr ovi de over a peri od of 5 years 
("".) fi r e- r esi stant structures f or t i1e :.cusi_'~ fall 11ati ents; (") decent 
and adequate plumbi:w fe r all patients ; (c) .. or ,ies f r r the use cf patients 
in inclement weather. 
The C ~mni tt8e Ylishes t o eJq)ress i t s 0.1 precia ti un t c.,. nll t hose r es-
ponsi ble f er t le mauy courtesies sllo\7n its r~presentqtive , and pn.r ticularly 
• 
t o t he Board of Control , super intendents, anc'!. staff merJl>ers 0f the va ri ous 







pi t als 
STATISTICAL SUPPLEMENT 
I PATIE ·Ts IN l.tE: TAL IJ.~STITlJT!O ~S OF IOWA 
1 . Patients with Hental Dis ase 
• 
~1ere a~e about 9 , 700 patients in the institutions for mental 
disease in Iowa, of whom about 9,200 aro residents of Iowa and about 5GO 
a r e from other states . These patients are distributed in four types of 
hospi t als : state hospitals , county hospitals , a reterans t Adm1nistration 
Facility and pr ivate hospitals . ~le n~~ber of hospitals of each type is 
shown in Table I . 
Table I 
Institut ions f or Patients \Vi th Mental 














9 , 728 
* For names of institutions see Addenda, 
** Including four state hospitals and fne 
insane at Men ' s Reformatory, Anamosa. 
page 101-102. 
denartment for criminal 
.... 
# Include s about 500 vrho a~:·e not residents of 
## Includes an undete nnined nm~ber of pati ents 
of Iowa 
Iowa 





TLc vast majori t~r of these pati ents are in the state hospitals 
fo r mental disease . The four state hospitals have 6, 600 patients, con-
stituting 72 per cent of t he t otal pntient population of the st ate . The 
county hospitals come next , uith 1, 618 patients or 17 . 5 per cent of the 
t otal and t i1e pr iva t e hospitals follow with 6. 0 per cent of the pati ent 
population; the smallest proporti on of the patients ar e found in the 
Vet errus 1 Administration Facility with 4.2 per cent cf the total . 
Iowa is divided int o four hospital districts as sho\7.n in Table II 
and Gr aph I . 
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~_iients in HosEitnls for Mental Disease in the 
Four Districts of I owa , by Type of Control, 1937 
State 
Hospita l for 
Criminal 
County Ve t er ans ' 
... 
Tot al St~t e H0mes and Administr ation Priv~te 
Hosnita1s 
Per 
l~umber c ent 
1,771 70 . 5 
1, 676 80. 4 
1 , 495 64. 3 
1 , 658 71 . 0 
6 , 600 71. 3 
I a sane* Eospi ta1s H·')GDi t;;.ls F:tcili ty*fc~ Hospi t als* 
Per Per Per Per Per 
Number cent Number ct:..nt "l{urnber cent Number cen t Number cent 
- --- -··- -····-··-·- --···- -
__________ ,, ________ _ 
-
23 0 . 9 1 , 794 71 . 4 484 19 . 3 96 3. 8 138 5. 5 
21 1 . 0 l , 697 81 . 47 176 8 . 4 87 4 . 2 125 6. 0 
24 1 . 0 1 ,519 65.3 558 24. 0 101 4.3 147 6. 3 
25 1 . 1 1 , 683 72.1 400 17 . 1 103 _, 4 "± • 149 o.4 
93 1. 0 G, 693 72 . 3 1, 618 17 . 5 387 4 . 2 539 6 ,. Q 
Tc. t ·al 
Per 
Ntunber cent 
2, 512 100. 
2 , 085 100 . 
2 , 325 100 . 
2 , 335 100. 
9 , 257 100 . 
* The patieLts in these hospitals were distributed in 11r oj_)orti on t o the tctal DOI.>Ul"ttion o.s shcm1 in 
the Appendix on file a t t he l!ienta.1 Ho srd tal S.,rrvey CJ:r .. rni t tee 
# Only tile 1 n.ti e:1ts vrhc are r esidei.1ts of Io\7a nre i:1cludad in this estimate . It is based on tile p r o-
porti on of aJ.l ment.2..l : .. •o.t'ia:1ts in Veterons ' Adl11i!list:"''ltion Facilities in the United Sta t es nho r:ere 





t ient s b_x 
u~s tri cts 
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He s r i -
t ali za-
tion 




Ea ch distri ct c ompr i s os a b o·\A.t o. c f ourth of t h e t o t a l popul a t ion 
• 
ol' I owa . The1 .. o i s consider able d.i i'J.'eren ce :;et v1ee!1 t :1e dis trict s Vli t h 
r egard t o t he p r oportion of j)atients in t he vari ous t cJ1?es of hos-pi t als ; 
t he sout heas t e r .1 dis trict shows t :.e highest p r oport ion of c o"L"tJ''1ty p~tient s 
while t .. e n or thuester n distr ict shows t··.e lowest pr oportion of su ch 
tie~1ts . !1~ comput illg the distrib,ltion or' paticr.ts for di stricts i n t he 
Ve t e r ans • Adinini strat i on Facility p·:d in ti1e pri vatc hoS})i t als , i t was 
a ssumed t11e patie:1ts v.rere distributed in proportion t o t he populati on of 
t he four distric t s , s:i nee no data ·oy district s for t hese h ospita l s we r e 
a va ila b l e . 
T.1e hoS"t.)i t alizat icn 1·ate i:1 Ior1a ~ cr 100, 000 of t l1e t ot a l poyul a-
t . ., 15 d · r.os 8 nrne:re :.s co!1Sider able va ri c:.ti on i n t he 1 o:_ ageu an over 1 s o • • J.' 
hos~'i t al i zat ion rates t .le :..:divid,lal di s:.ri ct8 as shoun i n Tab le III . . 1 I .. -· 
Stat e 
Ho sni tal s** 
~Tc rt .eas t ~396 . 6 
Hor thY;est t.;Q..1. :; """ -. '-' 
Scut 11east 317 . 2 
• 
Southnes t 343 . 9 
Total 3G5 . 8 
Table 7~I 
Count y 
HO C'!. 1. t'\ 1 ~ v 1 ... ..... ~ 
10? . 0 
43 . 0 
,,~ c::: 
.......... •.) . 0 
81 . 7 
88 . 4: 
Ve t e:;.·al'lS 1 
Adm'i:J.i s-
tratio:1 
:5'aci _li t:r:/E 
91 ,., ~ • f.J 
. ) , ') 
tJ i.. . • .J 
. )" l 
tJJ. • 
21 . '' 
21 . 1 
Pr i v" t c 
Hosl"'i tals 
30. 5 
;.~o . 5 
:>0. 7 
30. 4 
~)0 . 5 
* Per '10( (). 0 of t ct al "'H; n1.la ti on a{~ed 15 aLd over 
' ~J J J· D ... -t··1c t) 
** I ·lc l .. ,a.:\; ,:r • el1 ' s 'C' ef' O""t ... t or ·.r , A:Vl~uo so \ - . ! sane tJ ... ~J. d -· 
- ·- • .4.- · t::> : • .... •• ... • " ·V" .r r '\vt' are included 
Tot a.l 
5 - - r -"P . ...... .v-v e \J 
509 . 3 
485 . 6 
477 . 1 
505. 8 
.:J. 0 ,_ ~ .; . t ~ ··1 n· .. e r es1de .. ts o ... -" 1r ll.l.J J18. " - e.1 ·:::> ''J 0 ( J. "' J.' • • _.:. ~ 1 n1· ('0 e~ se" :Bur eau of t he Ce r'!sus , 
· ~... · t" 1 s o r ~ 0 - v '".. ~ ..... , Source : "Patie:: t s 1 '~ tiCS] 1 '""- J,. .. • ..... --~ . . " S t t ... ] bi'Clj_"tme. t Ol Co mae .L ce • . -- . 
v .ll tea. . S. ... C::: t S iiete ra::s ]e .. laillll.g tUltle r tlOSpl t al •rr c.?.t -
Op sych(, tiC u.~.~lte~ ..,ltD. ob ,Hf"\CI"itn.l and 7eterv.n ' s St ate of .rtesid-
,1t 1' .. a 1 1 H o s. '1 t o. 5 ' y . o.J .., • B dg · ~ S t L18- _ .. - ... • 1 r,..::lrn 1'':"list,~atlOll u.cre t n.:c.. a-
1 , 193 F.", ·latera ~s on.~- .~...... - ' ence , ,J u.ly ..., 
ti s t i c c . 
• 
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The t r'fo districts in the northern part of the state have 
higher h o sni tali :r.ati on rates than the two southern districts . 
The hospita lization rate for I orya , 50 5 . 8 per 100,000 of the 
Expected tota l populati on aged 15 and over , is 95.4 per cent o: the usual hos-
ho S"1i tal-
izn.t i on pita1ization r ate , 530 . 3. that obtains in other primarily rural states 
r n. t vs 
-
that have a long history of £;COd care for their ncntally ill patients . 
If this r ate wcl·c to prevail in I owa , there VTould be 9 , 7CO pa tients in 
tho h o s pi tnls for mental d i sease i nste ,..,.d of thn present number of 9 ,250 . 
Tlk'i t i s the re a:ro doub tless some 450 indi via:n.o.ls in I owa sui table for 
hospitaliza tion :for nental dison.3e who arc :not h0spi t c..lized • 
• 
I o~a differs fron other statoo ·.vit~ rospact to the r a the r high 
Conpnri- propo r t i on of" it s patie nts tha t [IT O und o~ .. ca:::-e i n county hospi tals . 
son ~·i t h 
other Fully 17. 5 per c ent of tho total p·"ti -1:1t populnt i on of I owa res ide in 
state s 
su ch insti tut i on3 wl..cron.s in tho t o tnl country , only 8 . 3 per cent of 
nll m0n t a l p·ttionts are hospi t·tlizdd i n co•u1ty o.nd city i nsti tntions . 
Th'"' hooni t9.li zati n ratos for montrtl di noasc per 100 ,C()O . ·~ttec1 15 ~nd 
ov0r in I o'"T~ n.i·'ld in o the r sectinns arG sr.nwn i n Tnblo IV • Tho most 
recent yenr for ''lhich conpt:trntive data are av·1.il ·1ble is 1935 • 
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Hospitalization RL1. t c in Eo sni t <rl.l s +" • t 1 D 0 O!:_Le~ n iseas o per 
: 0 ,000 of Total _j>opulQ:.t i on 15 yea r n old nr.d Over ·oy Type of 
Hosp1. tal in I owa n.s Conpared -wi th Oth~ Sections a t t.h~· end of 1935 
Vete r ans • 
Adr1i n- City 
istrn t i on nnd 
To t n l State Facili~i ~,s * Cou..l'lty 
Iowa# 505. 8 365. 8 21.1 88 . 4 
West North 
Centra l Regi on 432 . 9 359 . 8 21. 9 36. 9 
Ma ssachuse t ts 672 . 9 630 . 2 ';!{j . 7 -... -
United Sta t e s 462. 3 39C. 9 21. 2 38. 4 





11 . 8 
* Ve t er ans are distribu t ed by s t a t e of resi dence nnd nnt by sta t e of hospi-
t a lizat i on . 
# Men t a l Hospi tal Survey , 1937 
Source : "Pati ents in Ic s pitals f or Mcnt~l Di sr.nnc ", :Br.rl3au of t he Census , 
United St a t e s Dopartnent of Co~1crce 
"Psychoti c U. S. Ve t er ans RonA.i ning under Eospi t.::.l Troutnent i n a ll 
Eost>i tal s , ·oy ·rnspi t a l and Vctc r c:l • s State of Res i dence • Ju l ;y .. 1 , 
193511 , Vc t er "'! lSr Adr1ini s t r nt i on , Budget and Stati~ti c s . 
The hos pi taliz"lti )n rnt c f o r Io ~ ..... a is throe- f ·J1 trths n.s high a s the 
r a t e i n Mnssacl:ru.sc t ts . The private!· .. s --i t n.ls of I o,.nt cf! r e f or a ouch 
hic~her pr oport i on of pa tients thnn the nri vn t c J".0 spi t a l s of othe r stc t t,S , 
the r ate fo r I ona b o i :1g about three times u s hi e;.'l a s t1:n.t fo r the ent i r e 
co1m t ry. Al t hough not nll t hes e -pation t n n.r e I orums , t he r1ajori ty of 
t h en a r e r es i dent s c f t he state . I t is no t Llwo r t hy th~t the hospita liza t i on 
rat e f or vet e r ans i n I or o. i s approxiDut t) l~r t~1o sor.~e ~s tho aver age r a t e 
fo r t he countr y . 
Trend Tho hns >i t~lization r a te por J.Cf'\ ,CCC r,god 15 nr.d over fo r nental 
iD hos pi -~al- d i s ea se and f or i nebri e ty i l: the ntate hospitals hau ri s en fron 92. 6 i n 
.! za tion 




During the sane poriod , the hospitaliz:-ttion rnte for ncntn1 disc.:1.sc 
in the entire country hns risen fron 102. 9 to 400 . 6 , an increase of 
289.3 per cent . Tho rate of hospitnlizo..tion has increased in I oua 
a little oorc rapidly t~nn in the co1mtry us a ~ho le . 
Ther e are no conp::l.ra.blc date. for tho trends in t}1c pri vato 
insti tutio:J.s, in the cormty institutions ru d in tho Votcrru1s • Adninis-
rat i on Faci lity. Since state institutions account for about 72 por 
cont of all hospitalized pnticnts the trend in the l atter can be taken 
as M i ndex of the tot;~.l trend. 
Table V 
!:os0i t1l iz~tlon Rato* i :1 Sta t c _;ios:Qi tals for 
-- -·- - --Mental Diseuse in Io17a .. a'rld _ tL1_~_tl;:d to(1 Stn. t c s , 1880-1937 
!o't':a 
1880 92. 6 
1890 148. 9 
1904 229 . 0 
1810 268. 2 
1922 284. 6 
1930 317. 3 
1935 371 . .. 1# 
1937 
* Per lOC' ,Cl'C of total popu.lo.t i on eE~L!d 15 ~l'ld nv~J r 
# As of t~c ond o:" t h e yt..,n.r 
## As of tho e~d of 1936 










Source : "F ':l";i c~ t.s in I:ospi tc:tls for ~1ent'l l Dis - n.sc ", Bnrem1 of the 
C0ns,.1.s , United St::tto n Dopartr.tc.'lt of C n !erce . (Beginni ng 
of the yec: r) 
) 
Patic:-.. ts 
... 'h t rll v_.ou. 
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l:rot a ll t he pa tients i n tho hosl)it~ls for ment a l 'lisoasc arc 
ps ychos- diagnosed as bnving n ent ul illne s s . In the sta t e ho3pi tnls of Ioua 
is in the 
~tate there are about 215 pa tients wi t}lout psyc~1o sis , constituting about 3. 2 
hospitals 
for pe r ce.!t o f the t o tal population of those ~ospi t nls . The rmjori ty of 
i:.untal 
di scu.oe the se pati ents a r·c alcoholics. I n tho Veter ans ' Adni niftr[' t i n 
Facility, the r e nrc 46 patients wi thout psychosis c r 5.3 per cent of 
the total; about half of thos e arc alco.lolics . ~he pr oportion of 
patients without psychosis i n t he count y ru1d Ln'ivnt c h oopitals i s no t 
available. Tl1o nroportion of pat ;_er.ts without pr;ycho sin :tn tl1e othe r 
state s varie s f r on 0 . 2 in Hew Ynrk t o 9.8 in Virginia. The ;Jropor-
tion i n I ot7a in a~out o~c n .. nd ono- b.n..lf t i no e n.s ~1 igh as t ho proportion 
in the country a s a ,,ho1o. T:1es c clat a nro srAo·111 in Tab le VI. 
Tab l e VI 
Percc:!t at::e of ? n. tients ill Sta t e T!os pi t~ls for Me nt1.l 
Diso"J.se 'l;y :8ia§nosis , i n I o ... .,n. u s Cm:n??r ed •jji th Other States 
\Vi tl~ Fc-ycl· osis 
... J.. ... , . _, _ .. Wi ~-1cut Pn;rc:1osis Totnl 
I o·\1n. 9 6 .7 3 · 2 lCO . 
Virginia 9C . 2 s.s lOC' . 
Hnss nchusc t to 99 . 4 C' . S lOC. 
lieu York 9S.8 0 . 2 lCr' . 
Un ited Stat r., s* 98 . 1 1.9 lOC. 
, 
* This c stinat o wa s ob t~in\.,;d l}y n s e·:uJ5.1:-- t h_?-t t1.1c ')r oport i on of oental 
d f t · d ·1~pt; c~ r c ("\idi nr i1" ~ t.·ttG .!1D 0 ')1. t:~ls for ncn tn1 diso~so e c c ~ v e s an c p~ ..;, .... ~ .., L - ... - • • 
· 1 t t· · onortio·' ~,.,on .... tJ·c f :.r 0t adn:tssl.ons to state hospi-~s enu...-'1 o r~e1r pr .... ~ .... ~-t:- .... 
t~ls for n enta l ~is0as e . So~,.,.,c e •. Io~..,. • r-f,':)ntnl :·J spi t a l 8"'1.:C"f}·cJ"' 1937 ~u " ' • • .. .. "' ' .. • • j S _.. t ) .,..,. ~ • t 1 P t I I II 
Vi . · .,... · r\ · "t s'1rvoy of t ho .r:rr::-!.n.a ..,;'.... e ' · 'I .::>Pl. -:l., s , ar , I f:J.,.~._ l. t.. - • .. ' C . t . 1937 
. " _,., t ~ 1 ~ro c•lJi tn.l Su!'~.:-o ;{ " lr'll t ee ' 
. :l G.... , • .. w f' t 'h C . • +' l,f t 1 
1 .. tt ..,.,.., ,1-1·':1 1 Pc·oort o_ ~ -C or...: .. ,~ss1onc r o .•. on a ,..,.sro ' l c ·r. , sc s : -~.~. .. l , .. . J 
.-l u .Jc ~ _ _..... ,.,. • 3( l (i ~" P 132 
D · V c"' r "'f-nr\ 1.· '11i .:. o·..,-or.b GT • , ..1 v O t a~C • l.,..O ·• ~' S .. .::J •• H - ~ 
Y k~ ' '~ "' .. ' 1 Rr,po rt of t he Dop""l.rt~cnt of Hc:.L t"'l I:ygicno , li C\7 0 r ! .H.:1H110. '-' • c. 
Yenr cncli nc; J tu10 30 ' 19~ .::> , ~aGe 213 . 
• -'- ..:! S t . ur~ticnts in ~.o sp~ t nls for Hen t a l DJ..st.,n.se ", Un~ "'e.... t :J. cs . .... · 1 r- t ~ D tn t -r 
f t1,0 c oT"'s-l.s U11~ t ee ,:,tR. e~ ep;r:~,r en o ... B11.roa:u o - -· l ' 
c, ... ~lerco Cl.S of end of 1935· 
• 




for r.1cn tal 
di se :-tsc and 
• ~n COT·rec-
t i onal ins t i -
t t • 
. u ~ons 
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2. Pntients ui th He!lt,r'lll Defect d ":':1 ·1 --~~~~~~~~~,~~- an ~p1 opsy 
There are t ·.1o state i nntitu tions ru!d one private institu tion 
i n I ooa caririg for nental defecti ves and epilept i cs. These i ns ti-
tu.tions together wi th the nunber of patients in each arc sr_owr.. 
in Table VII . 
Table VII 
State Instit1tion for 
Ucntal Defect n..'Yld Epilepsy 
Iowa I nsti t1t i on for Feebleninded Children 









1 , 860 
1 , 4C4 
3 , 264 
46 
3 , 310 
Source : S tate I nstituti ons : Hontal Houpi tnl Survey . 1937 
Private I nstitrtt i ons : Records of the A!"1crican Medical 
As Dociation , 1936 
In addition to the ncntal defectives nnd epileptics in these 
i n stitutions there are 22 patients '7i th thcGe diatmoses in the state 
hospitals fo r ncntul dincnse <'llld 19 in the rctern:ls ' Ar.niP.istration 
Facility , ; i ving n. total of 41 t1cn t nl dofect i-:.rcs and epilept ics hos-
pitalizc1. t ho insti t,1tions for p·tti~.~nt s with uentnl disease . I t 
is e stinatod thnt n:ppr o:xinntc 1~7 12 per cent of the conni tnont s to the 
Tr~ninr: Schcol for :Boys ore feoblonindcd .* T!'lere vrere 7C'l adnis-
-
sions to the Trair~int: Sc:t<;o l for Boys c"'..urinF t!:e bi enni 1.u.""1 end ing 
June ~/', 1036. Of this n1u:1ber 8·~ adnissi ons r;ould have bc~n s ent to 
~""1 i nsti blti on for ncntal d efecti vcs i f the l atter -;ncrc not 
- - - - - - - -* F. ,... .e- t1
1
c rsvcho1opst in the T\-rcnti oth Biennial Report of' the 
.e nc t. o .1. - , , .... • d ~ ~ · J ':.i!!""'l 
B0J.rd of Co n t r o l of State Institut i ons ' r.cr 1o bn~.t1ng unc ""''"" ' 1936 , 
Paec 22 · 
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overcrowded . I f tho proport i on of nentn.l defecti vc s anong the 
r es i dents in the Training School is about the sane as the proport i on 
nnong the conu itncnts , 70 boys i nstitutionaliz ,d in the Training 
Scho ol r eally be l ong in a school for nentnl def ctivos . T~is ~ould 
brin~ the total ntUJbcr of individuals with r ecoE?.nizod oental defect 
m1d epilepsy to 3 ,421. 
Hontul The nentn l de f e ctives in the northern part of I oTia are hospi-
defocti vcs 
L~ t~ talizcd in the Losp ital for Dpiloptics a~d Schoo l f o r Fecblcoinded 
t":7o 
dis tri c ts at Woodward Mel t:1ose fror.t the sout~\crn part of the sta te are hos-
by i nsti-
t tuti ons p i tn.lized in the I ot7a I nstitut i on fo r Fo0tlonlndod C'l-Uldren , Glenooo1.. 
• 
• 
All the epileptic patients nrc !~ospi tuliz cc~ in Wooclnard . The trro 
districts and the l:osn i t nlizn.t i on r0.tc for DG!.i tal defect in e~ch a r e 
shown in Table VIII • 
Tabl e VIII 
1.8!TT.t\.L D:-J1i1.JCTIVI~S IH ALL I .. ~STI TUTIC!'TS BY DISTRICTS I lT I OWA 
-----
l:orthorn Dis tri c t Srrut hern District Total 
-- - --· 
I ·1sti t t tions -- ~.;;,;.. ____ _ Hunbor Per 6cnt 1Tun )Or ~or con t Nu.r:1ber Per cent 
St~to Insti ~1tions for 
l~~ntn.l Dc7oct nnc1 Epi-
lepsy 935* 
Sta t e Hospitals for 
Mcntnl Disenso 
Veterans ' k, . . ~11nJ.s-
tra tion Facility** 




Hentnl Dcfc ct w: Dpilopsy*• 
21 
Trai ni ng School .cor Boys** 
31 
Total 1,025 
2 . 0 
1 . 8 
2. 0 
100 . 






95 . 5 
0 











0 . 7 
1.4 
1. 5 
2 . 4 
100. 
""' Ba .. t · tJh,..,t n~n tal c1ofec ti vcs constituted of to tal pop.. 
"" sea. on ~ro1 c r 1nn c..'l. '-:;1- ,_ -
l . t • , ·f :;, ~,~ ... ti for -)i cn.liUJJ e:1di nr: J1.me 30 , 1936, Tab l o 21 , Twen-u c.:l. ~on o no o ... ~. , ~ r . .... 1 .p s ... t I t · t + • t . . . 1 R t f tl'\e Board of Co~1v ro o~ va e ns 1 U..,J.ons . 1cth :B1.enn1 '1. ,·po r o • , . . ~ ,., 
** n· t i l-.. t . t no.,...tl··ern ar-d sont ho.r·l~ d J.str J.cts bn~ed on t __ e propor-
1 s r ·.;U J.vn o • - - .... - . . · a30 







The hospitalization rate for ncntal defect in the Horthern 
District is 114.8 and in the Southern 179.9. For the entire state, 
the hospitalizatirn rnte is 150.6.* 
Only one institution cares for epileptics in Ioua, the Eos-
pita1 for Epileptics and School for Fcoblcninded at Woodward. There 
Epileptics 
are 1,404 patients in this institution; of this nunbcr 469 or 33.4 
per cent arc epileptics and the rest oental defectives. Adcl.inf to 
this nunber two epileptics who nrc in tho state hospitn.lo for nental 
disease a.Tld four in thG Veterans' .Af.~1inistration Facility, the total 
nunber of epileptics is 475 and t}:o hospi tn.lizati()n r::1.tc 2·1. 6 per 
100,000 between the aFes 5-54. 
~tle hospitalization rate for r~cnt::tl defect and for epi l epsy 
in I o~u as cor::.lXl.rcc1. with other s tates is sho,7n in Tab le IXo The 
I · h"l":'n th · t1,o bl t t rate for !:ten a l dc:Pect i n O\'ra ~ s lp .. cr .. rul 1n -- coopo.ra e s a cs 
d i .. d 1 ,, l'' ss.,.cl,:ut:'lot ts For epilepsy Iowa has a an a excee~c on y uy ~a ~ - ~ • 




... -----·--- ilL~ not in..!lud~.; oental dofccti ·res in ~ruinin{t School for Boys 




Unspitalization Rate for Hental Defect and ~pilepsy in Iowa as 
Conpared with Other States per 100,000 of total population aged 5-54 
Mental Defect 
Mental Defect :n~)ilepsy and EE~leps~ 
!Tu.rnbcr Rate Hnnber Rate lrunbcr Rate 
Iowa 2,902 150o6 475 24.6 3 , 377 175.2 
Vir~nia 1,475 69.4 485 22.8 1,960 92 . 2 
Ucw York 13,186 128.3 2,223 21.7 15,409 150 .0 
Massaclm.setts 5,961 175.4 99 2.9 6 ,060 178o3 
United States 104,151 103.8 
Source: I owa: Hen tal I~o spi tn.1 Survey, 1937 
Virginia: 11A Survey of the Virfnnia State Eospi tals" , Mental 
I!ospi tal Sur"·ey Cor.~ni ttoc , 1937 
lTcw York: .A.nnunl Report of the Dcpartn ent of Hcntal Lyriene , 
Year Endin? June 30, 1936 
~!assac!'n.1sctts: An1mal Report of the Cor.lf"isf>ionc r of Mental 
Dis eases , Year Ending li0'freq1'er 30 , 1936 
United States: 11Mentnl Defecti ves anc1 Epileptics in I nstitu-
tions" , :Bnrc31.1 of the Con sus, United Stn t0s Departnen t 
of CorJnerce . To this n,mb 0r rrcrc adnr..d 6 , 712 patients , 
tho estinntc of t.1e pro1""~ a"!Jle nUf:lber of nc:ntal defectives 
and epileptics i:1 state hospitals for ncnto l disease. 
This nunber uas obtained by asswninh thnt the proportion 
of nental defectives and epilepti cs residing in st:t.tc 
hospitals for nental disease is equnl to their propor-
tion nnone the first aili1issi ons to state hospitals for 
.. 
nental disease. T~ ... is proport i on was 1.9 per cent . 
Trend i n 
hospital 
iz.ation 
ThG hospitalization rate for ne:1tal defect nnd epilepsy in 
state institutions T7aS 56. 6 in 1904 r.u:.d 175 . 2 in 1937 , nn increase of 
-rate 209 . 5 per cent . The corJpnrP.,)lc data for t1:c G ~tire country start 
with 1922. In that year, tho hospitnlizn.tion rate for the United 
States uas 50.5 al'ld it increased to 93. 4 i n 1937, DJ.! increase of 59 .7 
per cent or 4.0 per cent per a~un , while the increase in Io""Ta '7as 6. 3 




Tab le X 
Hospitaliza tion Rates in Sta t e Instit1tions for Menta l De f ect 
and Enilepsy in Iorra ru~d the United States, 1904- 19 37 
Iowa United States 
1004 56. 6 * 
1910 68 . 8 
1922 50 . 5 
1930 129 . 3 71.9 
1935 154. 3 90 .1 
1937 1 69 .4//: 93 . 4/1:# 
Based on t o t a l popul a tion D.{.'Od 5-54 
... Da t a no t availabl e 
# Menta l ::osnita l Su rvey , 1937 
## As of end c f 1936 
Source: "Hen tal Defectiv es fu~d Ey1i l at>t i cs i :..1 I 11sti tut i ons" , 
Bureau o~ t he Census. U1:i t od Stet s Dcp.~rtncnt of 
Cor~.1orco . ( :Oc t;:inninr of t:1e year) 
II .AJXtiSSICiiS TO I lTSTITUTIOHS 20R 13 1TT.AL PATI:J!TTS 
1. Adni r;sion of Fn.ticnt s ~Fi th Uental Di seas e 
- -
Ther e ucr e 2 , 071 pa tients ~lnittcd to t he ho spit~ls for 
Denta l disease i n t ha s tat e of Io~n during 1936 ; o f t~1is nunbcr, 
1 , 872 or 63. 0 per c ent ·-er e adni t t e<i. t o sta t e hospitals , 2C or 0 . 7 
pe r c ent t o t h G com1ty end city hospitnJ.s, 146 nr 4.9 per cent to 
the 'f'ote rn.ns t Adni nis t r o.tion Fnc i.li ty [l.nd. 933 or 31.4 por cent to 
the private hos pitals.* 
........ _.,.._ ____ ..., 
• "Pa t i cnts in r:o sp i tn.ls fo r Henta.l Di seaso , 1936" , :3n.r eau of 
the Co.!GUS , United Stnt os Dcpartnent of' Conr.1crce . 
First 













The n·:unber f first admissions , whj ch is a good index of t he 
pr eSCl t trend in inG!ltal d1' SCaSI'\, v:ras 2 ,275. r.n v ,. :i:llC distribution of these 
fi r s t a&nissions by hospital distr icts is shown in ~abl~ XI . 
Table XI 
First Admissi on~ of Pati ents to lio~~tals for Hen-
~1 Disease in I~~-~ Districts 
Total 
Dis tricts Humber Fer cent 
State Hospita~ 
1:\unbc!' Per cent 
Other Hospitals 
Number Per cent 
- -
Northeast 516 100. 273 52. 9 243 47. 1 
Northwes t 604 100. 384 63. 6 220 36 . 4 
Southeast 562 100. 305 54. 3 257 45. 7 
Sout~nwes t 593 100. 331 55.8 262 44 . 2 
Total 2 , 275 100 . 1 , 29~3 56. 8 982* 
* First acL!li ssio .. !Z t 0 state hospitals were obtai.ned by . ental Hospital 
survey , 1936; t ot al first admi s si ons from da~a issued by t he Bureau of t he 
Census , 19~)6 . The dif:"erencc betwccl"1 t hese fig~u·cs , designat ed as II Qt l.er 
Hos11i ta.ls 11 y;as d.istrio'.lted by district pr oporti onately as t he t ot al popula-
t ion of Iowa :or 1930 • 
.Acre tha~1 l:1alf of all first adnussio:1s were adrni tted to tho stat e 
hospitals . T11e r t ti c of r cadmj ssions t o first a.chr.issions was 21 . 8 per 





e Nort~1v:czt Dis t rict shows a r eadmission rate of 15. 6 per 100 
• 
admissio!.LS v:hich is consider ably beloW t:1e othe r districts. 
T.tlc trencl in f irst adr!Ussi ons fo r st'ltc hospitals is shown i n 
Table XI I . 
• 
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Table XI I 
First A~~ ssio~Rr.~te t o Sta t e Hospitals fo r 
'.:ental Disease in Iowa, 1927- 1936 
rental 
Total Disease Alco~1oli cs 
-
1927 60. 9 52. 6 8 . 4 
1928 71. 0 55. 4 15. 5 
19:J9 68 . 9 57 . 0 12. 0 
1930 69 . 9 61 . 6 A. 2 
1931 72. 4 oa .1 14. 5 
1932 7 : . 7 61. 7 15. 0 
1933 85. 9 o4: . 6 21 . 4 
1934 104. 0 74 . 1 29 . 9 
1935 88 . 9 33. 6 25. 2 
1936 92. 6 70 . 8 21 . 9 
Based on t o t al populatioH aged 15 and over 
Source : Table p1·epared by Board of Control of State Institutions . 
The fir s t - adrni s si on r a t e has i l1cr ea.sed from 60 . 9 in 1927 t o 92 . 6 in 
1936 an increase of 52 . 1 per cent . Dul"i :!g t he same pel .. iod the increase in 
t he cou11try a s a uholc was from 67. 1 t o 79 . 9 , or 19 . 1 yer c ent . 
It should b e ao t ecl that t he first n ri.r.ni ssions t o t ie state hospi tc:tls 
a r e cornpo s8d of tt1o eli stinct g r oups, the :~e:1·.~ally diseased and the inebr iates 
without nsvc"'losi s . The trend of admi s si o~1s :for t !1ese t·.1o d5.a311ose s is shov1n 
... • o~ 
in Table XII . It is c lear t :1at t .~.e tre.ld i:1 fi!. .. st ad!!lj ssions f or inebr iate s 
has i nc~easecl rJarkedly i'll.:"i r1g the past decad .. c . For rilan tal r .. i sen.se alone the 
r a t e has i:~creas .o .. f r om 3~ . 6 t o 70 . 8 , n11 increa~e of 34. 6 per c ent , nhile for 
inebri :;.t es t :.e r a t e h·;ts go.~e up f r om 8 . 4 t o 21 . 9 or !learly threefold . 
Compar-
i oon ·.1i th 
otl er 
s t a t es 
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The rate f 0r I owa is cot~ared u~th the r ates in other states in 
Table XII I . 
Table XIII 
First Admissi on~ to Hos;>i ta1s for l~ental DiseasEL_l?x_ Diu.g== 
na si s in Iovra as Compar ed with Other Sections , 1936 
To tal 
Number Ra te 
-
I owa 2 275 t 124. 7 
We st Nor t h 
Centr al Region 9 , 718 99 •. o 
Vi r gini a 3 , 076 
Massachusetts 3 , 766 115. 8 
United Sta t e s 109 , 076 120. 3 
With Psychosis 
liJur:1ber Rate 
1, 884 103 . 2 
8 , 240 84. 0 
2 , 100 118 . 9 
112. 0 
91 , 334 100. 7 
Based on t otal population nged 15 a:d ov er 
Wi t hout 
Psychosis 
Number Rate 
391 21. 4 
1, 478 15 . 0 
976 55 . 1 
125 3. 8 
17 , 742 19 .5 
Source : "Pati ents in Hos -i t n.ls for i.iento.l Disease , 193611 , Bureau cf t he 
Census , U~1i t ed St :tt e s Depart ment of Cot:-trne rce , Rel en.sed J anuary 
10 , 1938 
The fi r st admission r ate for patients diagnosed as with vsychosis 
in I owa is a little higher t!1a1 tlle r a te f or t ' e enti r e coun t r y and some-
v;ha t lov;er than t he r a t e s t hat obt ain in Vir ginia and Massachuset ts . 
For patiei!ts ni thout p sycho sis t~ e r·, t e in I own is only slight ly higher 
than the rate f or t he entire co~~try . 
, 
• 




t o Institutions f er .i1e:.1.t u l Def ective s 
---- ----------
There we r e 622 patient s adm tted t o t he institutions f or me21tn l 
defectives ru:ci. epi leptics dlU"i Hg the bi enniuo endi ng JUlle 30, 1936 . :i1he nwnber 
of adiT.i ssions a nd. r eadmissions in t he two st a t e i nsti t"~lti ons and in the pr i v~ te 
i1stituti cn cari ng f or menta l def ective s and epilept i cs is shoPn in Trtble XIV. 
Table XIV 
First a nd Ren.dminsions of P'ltients t c, I 1stitutions 
- ---- - - ----f or Hentn-1 Defective s and Epileptics in~ona , 1936 
St~te Instituti ons 
fur Mental Def ect 
and Epilepsy 
Hospital f or Epi -




for Feebleminded 141 
I owa Instituticn f o r 
Feebleminded Ch i ldre:n 18~1 
Tot a l 
***** )!!;***** 
Priva t e Instituti ons 
Ponell School fo r Ba ck-
war d t"l .. nd Ne rvous 
Children* 
Tot a l 
• 
325 






:,4ent a l Eui -
-
Defect lep~ Both 





125 62 187 
* 1935 and 1936 r e c c r ds of t he Ar.u~ri cnn !.1ed.i cn.l As socia tion 
Total 
l~Iental Epi-
Def ect l epsy Both 
264 147 411 
18G 
-- 186 




Source : •rwenti e th Bi e:n1i al Report r, f Eon r d f C( ntrol f or t he Per i od ending 
June 30 , 1936. ·r able No . 1 , page 25, ..:a.Jle 21 , pnge 51. 
The first ac.l..miss i o!"l r "'. t e s ::_"c r r:'le. ,t al defecti v e s i :1 t he tuo districts 







First Admission .Rates fo r Mental Defectives in Institutions. 











8 . 9 
9 . 4 
9 .1 
The first admission rate in the sourthern di strict i s slightly 
higher t han the rate in the northern district . 
There i s only one institutio~ ca ring fo r the epileptic and the 
first admission ra t e for epilepsy during the biennium ending June 30 , 
1936 was 2 . 3 . 
The trend i n first admissions fo r mental defect and epilepsy i s 
shown in Table XVI • 
Table XVI 
First Admissions to Sta t e Institutions fo r 





1927 15 . 4 11 . 7 3 . 7 
1928 .8 .7 5 . 6 3 .2 
1929 8 .9 7.4 1 . 5 
1930 8,3 7 .0 1. 5 
1931 8 . 6 7 .0 1 . 6 
1932 15 . 6 11 . 8 3 . 7 
1933 14.7 12.1 2 . 8 
1934 10 . 3 8 . 3 2 . 0 
1935 8 . 6 6 . 8 1 .9 
1936 10 .8 8 . 5 2 . 3 
Based on total popula tion aged 5- 54 




The f irst admiss i on r ate fo r mc~tal defect has decr eased 
from 11 . 7 i n 1927 to 8 . 5 i n 1936 , a d• c r e:1se of 27 . 4 per cent . Fo r 
ep i lepsy, ther e ~~s been a similar decroas from 3 .7 i n 1927 to 2 . 3 
i n 1936 . I t is quito likely that the high degree of ovPrc r owd i ng i n 
th~se i nstitutions is the c~use for thG decr~~s0 in f irst ndmissions . 
The fi r st admi ssion rates for mcnt'1.l defect and epi lopsy i n 
Comp:.~.. ri . ... I ova Qnd t hose of other st'1.tes ·1.r0 shown in To.ble XVII . 
son with 
o the r 
Table XVII 
_!,i r st Admi!;'sion R'ltc s~L-for Mr"\nt· 1 D'!f 0.cti ~-s nnd ]1Q_il~tics 
to State Institutions in Iow·1. n,s Comor_rl d with Other Secti ons , 1935 
I o 11n. * 
Virgi nia 
Mn.s sachuset t s 
New Yo r k 
Uni ted St·l. tes 
Mental 
Defect 
8 . 5 
18 . 2 
16 .4 
21 . 3 
10 .1 
# Br.1sed on tot·:tl popul:.1. tion aged 5- 54 
Epi1c:n s:v Bo t h 
2 . 3 10 . 8 
0 . 7 18 . 9 
2 . 2 18 . 6 
0 . 9 22 . 2 
1 . 1 11 .2 
* I ow:i data +o r th~ bienni um ending June 30 , 1936 i ncl ud0s only st~t e 
i nstituti ons fo r mental defect "\n.d CJ!ileps~-, [l.S g i von i l1 the Twenti e t h 
Bi en...l'l i al Report of the Board of Co~t rol , Pe r iod Endi ng J U-'I'le 30 , 1936 . 
Source : "P'"'.t i e"1tn i n Hosni t'1.ls fo r ~~Pl,.tn.l Diso·1.se " n.nd ''Ment'll Dcf ec-
t iv0s and Epilep t ics i n I nstitu ti ons " , Burr-'\u of thr. Census , 
United Sta tr s DGJ)C:irtment of ComPlc r co . 
The f irst admission r ate fo r ment n...l defect t o s t n.te i ns titu ti ons 
in I ow::. is onl~r a little below the r t. t e fo r the ent i re count r y . The r a t e 
of f irst admissions for epilepsy i n I own. i s ne'1rly twi ce ti1e r a t e i n the 
entire count ry . 
, 
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II I OVERCROWDING IN THE Ir•STITUTIONS FOR MENTAL DISEASE 
The total rated capacity of thfl st;.te hospitals for mental di se~~sc 
• 1s approximately 5 , 000 . These institutions now care for 6 , 600 patients, indi-
ca.ting a lack of fa.cili t i es for about 1, 600 pn.tients or a.'Yl ove rcrowding of one-
third of the capacity . The degree of overcrowding varie~ from 13 . 3 per cent in 
the Mt . Pleas~nt Stnte Hospital to ne~rly 50 per cent in the Cherokee State Hos-
p i tnl , 'J.s shown in Table XVIII and Granh II . 
... 
Table XVIII 
Ove rcrowding in State Inrt.;.~tiQ"l,.~.J.o!._j.~}t~1 __ Di?.~{tle 
and for Hentnl D0£:ect t..n i Eui1epsy in 1937 
Excess Sti.lte Hospitals 
fo r Mental Dis ease Pati ent s 
Rated 
Capn.ci t.y Number Per cent 
Che r okee State Hospitn.l 
-ClA.ri ndu State Hospital 
I ndependence Sto.te Hospital 
Mt . P1en.sa.nt State Ho spi tn1 
Total - Mental Disease 
State Insti tutions for Mental 
Defect nnd Epilepsy 
I owa I nst i tutio'Yl fo r 
Feebleminded Children 
Hosu i tal for Epileptics P .. !'id 
School for Feebleminded 
To t nl - Mental Defect nnd Epilepsy 
Ve t erans ' Admini stration Facility , 
Kr1oxvi 11 e 
1,676 1,120 
1 , 658 1 , 250 
1 , 771 1 , 245 
1,495 1 ' ~:S20 
6 , 600 4 , 935 
1,860 1 , 650 
1,404 1, 000 
3,264 2 , 650 
858 856* 
* Journ~l f · M d · ~· 1 Association--March , 1937 u. o .Amer1c· .. n e lv 
556 49 . 6 
408 32 . 6 
526 42 . 2 
175 13. 3 
1 , 665 33 . 7 
210 12 . 7 
404 40 .4 
614 23 .2 
2 0 .2 
I n the case of the institutions for mental defectives ~nd epilepti cs 




404 patients i n excess . The tota l p r ono rtion of ovc rcro,'7ding is 23 .2 
per cent . In contrast ~ith t he overcrowding in the stnt~ institutions, 
thc r r n.rr:a onl:r two p·1tients in excess of the r 1.t ed c·i.paci ty i n the 
Veterans ' Administra tion Facility a t Knoxville . 
Oom- The overcrowding in the rJ t·:lte institut i ons for mont'"Ll di s ense u.nd 
p·~ri-
r:i th mental defect D.Jld epilepsy i n I owa and other statfls ~r<? sho,·rn i n T-J.bl. 
other 
sta tes XIX and Grn.ph III. 
']·tblc XIX 
Overcrowdin5 i n St·Lt e I n __ t i ~uy_i_0-ns for Mrrrt1l.J?~ 3_f't:.se ·:1nd 
for Ment a l Defect --!::.d Epilensy in_I_q..::_ ~ 0;_ .. __ Comm.!.r~<!_ v·i t !?_ Oth(·r SeQ_tions , . 1935 
Stato Hospi t als 
for Men t ·11 Di s Pn.sc 
I owa* 
Wes t :~orth 
Centra l Regio~ 
Massachuse tts 
United. States 
Sta t e I nstitutions 
Menta l Defect ~t.l'ld 
Epilepsy 
I ow·1* 
W0s t No rth 
Central Re6i on 
Mn.ssachuset ts 
United Sta tes 
AvP- rnge D:1i 1~1 
Resident P~t i ent 
Pnpula. tion 
6 , 600 
34 ,330 
18,722 
~)47 , 620 
for 
3 , 264 
11 , 669 
6,799 
92 ,190 




4 , 93f1 1 , 665 ~r-> 7 vv . 
30, 850 3 , 980 12 . 9 
16,739 1,983 11 . 8 
312 , 158 35 , 462 11 . 4 
2 , 650 614 2:.; . 2 
11 , 862 
-193 
- 1 . 6 
5 , 608 1,191 21 .2 
87 , 535 4 , 655 G.3 
Source: "Pat i ent s i n Hospi t nl s for Mcnt D .. l Di s ~sG 11 ~nd "Ment a l Dcfectl ves 
and Epileptics i n I ns ti tuti n.ns u, BurG--t.U of the Census , United 
st ·~,tes DerJa rtment of Commer ce . 
-
The overcro~·Jding i :1 sta.te hnspit~ls for me!ltnl disease is ·tbout 
I o,··a ~s it three times as high i n is in the entire United St~t~s a nd a 
little moro tha!1 t·vice as high as i !1 the Wes t Forth Central Regi on . It 
i s :1bnut equ~l to t hE' deg r ee of ovE.rcror:ding th~t obtained in Ont9rio 
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before the recent survey . Th~lt p r ovince ha s p r omptl :..r i!lsti tuted an 
adequate building p r ogram . 
With r egard to the i!ls titutions fo r mental defect and epilepsy 
the degree of overc r owding i n I o11:1 \ ·1.s 23 . 2 per r.e!lt, ,.!hich is 
c onsiderably higher t hnn the degree of overcrowding in the cou.l'ltr:r 
as a whol e . 
The re i s n need of addition~l f~cilitic-s fo r 2 , 200 p~tiGnts 
Deficit i n t he hospitals for mental dist:nse . The defici t i s ~ost pr onounced • 
i!l facil -
, ities i n the western part of the st· .. te and a :-.~.e~? hnspittl.l vrould bP mos t 
s t=' rviceable if pl·\ced somewhere betv\·er.::-n Des UoinG8 u ... Yld t hR Missouri 
River . The distributi nn of the chficit i n facilities in the st~te 




Actu.r'-1 n.nd Regui r ed B d Cap·'l.ci ty in the Hosni t·tl s for 
_U_e_n_t...;.~ _1---:::Di::;..;;·;;...;;s:..t..;..:., L..;:..;s=-c-..:1::.::· n:.:...._..;I:::..n:..:...'.:...~' .:.r .  --=-b~v.~D:.=.i.:::.s~t..=..r..=.i~c~t:..:::s~·'l.~n~d=-=T:i:i!,YP~1 ~e~o~f~Co :1 t r o 1 , 19 3 c 
T0t~l JXfici t 
C~pn.ci ty of Pnti ents c.1.p~ci ty Expectc·d • 1!1 




Hosni t ·tl s Ho spi t ·tl s * 1n St·1. te Patients# i1iti ~ D~ficit 






St 1tc Hospit.:tl 
Sou the~.1.s t 
i~:t . Pl e'l.s·tn t 
State Hos-;>itn.l 







1 , 250 
4 , 935 
• 
718 1,963 2 , 399 436 
388 1,508 2 , 171 663 
• 
806 2,126 2 , 539 413 
652 1 , 902 2,595 693 
2 ,564 7,499 9 ,704 2 ,205 
* P.J.tients i n cou.."'lt:r hospi t ~ls , the Vc·to rans ' .Admi nistration Facility and 
p ri vatc hospita ls . It was as "1uned that these insti tutinns were !lO t ove r-
crovTdcd ·1.nd were filled to c.-·~.po.city . 
# B·1.c-ed on the C:h."Pected hospitnliz:1tion rat@ of 530 . 3 per 100,000 n.ged 15 
n.nd over . 
Source: St1.t e and Cou."lt;: ::os)i t als - 'vient;.l Hr.s?it n.l Survey, 1937 
Private H0s')it~ls '"''1A .. Veter·1.ns ' Ad.~inistr:-::.ticn F!"l.c i li ty : P['..tients 
distributed i n p r (':)ortion t0 the t0tn.l po:?,ll at i on 15 yea.rs 0ld nnd 
ove r in the 1930 census as shcnvn in the A::>,endix on file ~t the 
Mental Hospi t tl ~rv0y Com.Tl'l i ttee . 
22 . 2 
44 . 0 
19 . 4 
36 . 4 
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IV PERSOr JEL I .. ~ STATE I FSTITUTIONS FOR MEPTAL PATIENTS 
1. Medicnl Stnff 
• 
The number of physicinns i~ the state hnspit~ls for me~tnl disease of 
I oW'l is 17, including four superintendents and 13 assistant physicians . 
There is a recc,rd of 9 vacancies on the staffs of the four ne~tal hospitals, 
v·h i ch would bring the total to 26. The pn. ti 13nt lo().d per ass i stn.nt physician 
in each of the stnte hospitals is shown in Tnble XXI and Grnph v. 
It i s intere=>tlng to n0tc th\lt the patient loud pe r nsc- ic:;tant physici 
varies from 354 i~ the I ndependence State Hospital tn 829 in the Cl arinda st~ 
Hospital. Applying the standard adopted in 1926 by the Ar.lerican Psychiatric 
Association--one assistant physician to evr:.ry 150 patients--we r.rould ex-;>ect 
a minimum of 44 ~ssistant physicic..tns in the st"tte hospitals of I owa . '.Ihe 
act1Ull number of assistant physicinns is 13, muking a deficit of 31 physici al'l · 
The required number of assistant physicinns , the actual number a~d the defici · 
is shown in Table XXI. It should be n0ted th:1t Yrhil c a pat i ent ent eri ng one 
st:-tte hosDi t al must com:;>ete ·.rl th 353 others for the ti .1o nnd a ttention of . th 
-
assistn.nt j_Jhysici:tn , a fellow J,Xttient entering ano t 11er s t ate hospital h1.s 829 
other nati ents to contend with . 
-
The cou..11try as a Vlhnle r.tpproxi m:--t tes the s tandnrd cs tn.bli shod by the 







overloading of the medicnl stn.ffs in !0\\\:.'t i s f r om three t o fnur tiMes as high 
ns the overloading i n some st~tes ~nd nbnut tTiicr as high ns in the entire 
country. 
In the institutions for nent~l defectives and epileptics, the p~tient 
load per assistant !)hysicinn i s r.1uch hi gher in ! own than in the comparable 
sections. These data ~reshown in Table XXII nnd Gr~ph VI . 
-Table XXI . 
Pntient Load 2er 
.Asg_stunt Pl1Ysician i!l State Institutions for Mental Disease and for 
Mental Defect and E:Jilepsy i_!2_ Io~··a , 1937 
State Hospitals 
for Mental Dise~se 
Su-;Jerin- Vac~n­
P'1tients te!'ld.ent cie~# 
Cherokee Stut~ Hospital 
Cl~ri~~~ State Ho£pital 
Independence StatE 
Eos~Ji tal 
Mt . Plensant St~:.te 
Hosni tal 
-
Toto.l - Mental 
:!lisecses 
State Institutions for 
Ment~1 Defect and Epil§?sy 
Iowa Institution for 
Fecbleminden Children 
Hospital for ~)ilcotics 
'\.l1d. School for 
Feebleminded 
Total - Mental Defect 
1,676 





1 , 404 
n.nd Epilepsy 3, 264 
Veterans ' .Admini str1.tion 










As~ is to.Il. t 
'0) • • 













Number of it in 
Lo~d per Excess As~i~t~nt Ass 1 t . 
Phys . Phys icL:l!1 Number Per . cent Physicians 
419 . 0 269 .. 0 179 . 3 11 7 829 .0 679 .0 t-152 . 7 11 9 
354 . 2 
~ 
204 . 2 13&.1 12 7 
747.5 597 . 5 398 . 3 10 8 
507 .7 357.7 238.5 44 31 
620 . 0 
702 . 0 
652 . 8 
85 . 8 
- 64 . 2 
- 42 . 8 
* Data sup;Jlied by .Ac1ericnn Medical _!\.ssociation, 1936 
# Nu.'!lber of V'lc.:tncics was obtained by deduct i ng from 1. previously detennined quota of physicia..'ls for each 








Tabl e XXII 
P n.tient Load ner Ass~st:1.nt Phyni c i an i n St 1te I n s ti tut ions fo r 
Ment 't.l Disertse and f0r Ment a l Def ect a!'ll E'J i 1e·1sy i n 
I nw~ l~s Conpn.red wi th Other Secti0ns , 1935 
Avera ge Daily Pa tient 
~C\sident N1.unber of Nu.rnber of Lon.d per Excrs; 
St '1.te Hospitals - - -P 1. tient Number of Supe r - Assi stant Ass i sto.nt Per 
fo r '\~c~ t al Di se·1.se Ponulat ion Physici ans* intendents p 'h . . Phvsici nn No . Ce.1 .. _;vs 1 c ~n.ns 
- -
I 0 v·" 6 , 638 23 4 19 349 . 4 199 .4 138 
West No r th 
Cent r rtl Regi on 34 , 742 117 22 95 365 . 7 21 5 . 7 143 
Mas sachuse t ts 18 , 722 109 11 98 1 91 . 0 4 1 . 0 27 
Cntn.rio 10 , 370 60# 
,I 9 48 216 . 0 66 . 0 44 
United St ates 
State Inst itu ti ons fo r 








347 ' 532 1,507 
2 , 981 7 
11 , 669 30 
6 , 358 29 
2,380 10 
89 ' 348 293 
166 259 . 2 109 . 2 72 
2 5 596 . 2 
10 20 583 . 5 
25 2511. . 3 
2 8 297 . 5 
77 216 409 . 0 
* I ncl udi ng super intendents , .~ssist."l.nt supo ri~:.t0.!J.do!lts or nss i stnnt phys i c i :1-ns , 
p1.tho1ogists , medical i nternes , clinic·'IJ. di r ecto r s ~nd assist· n t s and othe r 
staff 
# Three phys i cians nn t on wr~rd dut y 
Source : "Physician s i n st·Lt e HOS'i) i tals bv St·.tes , 1935 (.l.!l'~ 1934 11 ; 11Physi c i 1.ns 
i n st·~.te Institutions fo r Ment:.\1 Dcfocti vcs and E-pile_ptics b7 St ~.tes : 1935 ::tnd 
193'~ "; IIPatients i n Hosr)ita.ls fn r . .1ental Diservsc " ; "Mental Defectives .~nd Epi -
l ept i cs i n I nst i tutions " , Bur eau of the Ccnsu::; , Uni ted St :tt.e s Dcp,... rt"1C'1t of 
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2. Nursi ng Staff 
There arc 351 nurses a~d attond~ts cnring fo r the 6,60C patients 
Fn.tient 
in the state hospitals for oc:1tal diseuse or a patient load of 10 . 8 per 
load per nurse and atte!1dant . The patient load in the i ndividual hospitnls 
nurse 
and varies fron 16. 2 in tho I ndependence State Hospital to 23. 7 in the 
attend'-
ant Mt. Pleasant State liospitn.l. According to the standar ds of the A;.1crican 
Psychi a tric Associat i on there should be a ninioun of o!le nurse to every 
8 patients. On the basis of this standard , the nursing staff in the 
mental hospitals of Iowa is overloaded to t he ext ent of 135 per cent 
of the standard load. The patient lond varies fron doub l e the stnndard 
in Independence Stn.to Hospi tn.l to tl".rce tiocs the ntn.ndard in Mt. 
Pleasant State llospitnl. 
I n contro.nt ";7i th this ~1cavy ovorlo~d tho Vete rans• Adr.inistra tion 
Facility ~~sa load of only about five ~~ticnts per nurse and attcnd~t 
n.nd only about one-fourth of the load that obtains in the stntc hospitals 
for nental disease . 
In the state i ns titutions for ncntal dcf(,c t and epilepsy, the 
pati ent load per nurse a~d attendant i s 15 . 8 and 18 . 8 respectively. 
Ther e arc 19 grnduatc nurses in the state hospitals for oental 
disease constituting about 6 per cent of the total nursing force . In 
this r espc.,ct . too, the hospitcls differ consi derably. the pr oportion of 
graduat e nurses in In~epc~dencc Statu Hospital being only about 2 per 
cent while in the Cherokee State Hospita l it is non.rly 10 per cent . 
I n the state i nsti tuti ons for nental defect and epilepsy the 
proportions were 3 and 6. 7 r espec tively. I n contr ast ~ith this low 
proportion of graduate nurses , in the Veterans' Adoinistration Facility. 
n.bou t one-sixth of the nursi ng s t aff is cooposcd of rr~duate nurses . 
• 
- 86 -
Applying the standards of tho Ancri can Psychiatric Associ a-
tion to the individual hospitals it is noted that i n order to care 
adequately for the nursing needs of the 6,600 patients there '::"Oul d 
be needed 025 nurses and attendants; the present nuober of 351 
falls short of the nark by apnroxioately 475. The distribut i on 
of additional nurses and attendunts needed in the indivi dual i n s t i-
t u tions i s sho~n i n Table XXIII. 
State Hosnitnls 
·~ 
for Mental Di sense 
Cheroke0 St'lte Hospi t"l.l 
Clnrinc .. a. Stn. te nos}?i tal 
Inde?endence Stnte 
Hospital 
lvlt . Pl eks~\.nt Stn.te 
Ho ST.>i t:1l 
.r; . 
Total - Mental 
Disease 
Sto.te Institutions 
for Ment n.l Defect 
and Epilepsy 
I0wn Institution fo r 
Feebl eminded ~lileren 
Hospitnl for Epielptics 
and School fo r 
Feebleminded 
To tal - ~ien tel 
Defect n.nd 
EpilemsY 
Veterans ' Administr~tion 
Facility, Yilloxville 
-
Table XXII I 
Patient Lond ner l~urse -:::.1d Attend.a."lt i n St:1te Institutions for Mental ~~~~-=~~~~~~~--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~------~--~~~~~ 
Di sense and for Me:.1tal Defect n.nc1 ];r?i 19,?SY in I rn·Tn, 1937 
Nurs0s Pa.tie;1t 
nnd Load i.>e r 
At tend.- Nurse & 
D.n t s li. t t e:::1 ct. "..!1 t 
"RXC C' SS 
l~o . Per ce.:1t 
95 17 ~ 6 9 . 6 210 . 0 
84 19 . 7 11 . 7 1:16 . 3 
109 16 . 2 8 . 2 10;3 . 5 
63 23.7 15.7 196 . 3 
351 18 . 8 10 . 8 135 . 0 
99 18 . 8 
89 15 . 8 
' , 
188 1? . 4 
. 
178 4 . 8 - 3.2 












Deficit in of 
Nurses ~nd Gradunte Gradu."l.te 
At te!lclant s Nurses Nurses 
--·-
-
115 9 9 . 5 
123 5 6 . 0 
112 2 1 . 8 
12'1 3 4 . 8 
4711 19 5 . 4 
3 3 . 0 
6 6 . 7 
9 











With rceard t o the patient load per nurse and attcndG.nt , 
some other states also fall be low t he standards est~.blished by the 
A1:1erican Psyc~1iatric Assoc i at i on. The pat ie~t ~oacl per nurse nnd 
attendant in Io~a and i n other states is sho;~n on Table XXIV and 
Graph VII . 
The pat i ent l ond per nurse and attendant in Io~a is nGarly 
twice as h i gh as in the entire country and froo two and one- half 
tines t o tl"l..ree tines n.o hit;:T~ us in Jntnrio an0. Massachusetts r es-
pectively. 
I n insti tntions for ne:'!tal defect and epilepsy I o?"a• s load 
of attendant :personnel exceeds. tl1:wt of the conpurable states as 
shown in the abo\rc table. I t is one a'"1cl one-hn.lf tine s as high 
as in the country as a ·-rhole 'tnd about t·wo a."'lcl one- hnlf tines as 
hir;h ns in Hassn.chusetts . 
The nr oportion of ?r aduate nurses in Iowa is o~~Y c~nut one-
half of the proportion in the country n.s a who l e aud fron one- fif th 
to one-third of the 11r oporti ()n in Ontario nnd 1~as sac~1ucetts respec-
tivcly , '\S s!1o7m i n Graph VIII. 
I n i nstitutions f or nental defecti ves and epilepti cs , the 
proporti on i n Io\'a is only onc-tuclft!1 o! the proport i on i n C'ntario . 
The patient load pl.r n1rse and nttcndnnt has increased fron 
Tr ead in 16. 5 in 1026 to 18 . 8 i n 1937 , an incrc~se of 13 . 9 per cent in the 
• nurs~ng 
C'lre state hospitals for nentn.l disease. In i !lS t i tu tions f or nen tal 
defect and epilepsy the l ond is increased fron 16. 0 to 17. 4 in 1937 , 




Patient Lon.d per Nurse and _\.ttcndant in St~.te Insti tu-
tions for Mental Disease and :for Hental De~ect and Epilepsy in 
I own as conpar ed uith other sections , 1935 
Patient 













Patient lTurses ond !Jurs0 and Per Graduate.. Gr[~d-.lc'l.tc 
Populat i on 
I owa* 
West lJorth 
Centra l Region 38,722 
Massachusetts 18,722 
Ontario• 10,476 
United States 347 ,532 
State Insti tu-




Wes t lTorth Con-
2 ,S01 
tr1.l Re{:.i.on 11,669 
Hassachusctts 6 , 350 
0Ltari o* 2 , 370 
United StatL.S 88 ,348 
Attendant s Attendant lTuubor Cent 
351 10.0 10.8 135.0 
2,608 14.8 6. 8 05.0 
2,757 6.0 -1.2 -15. 0 
1,521 0 . 2 0.2 2. 5 
32,865 10.6 2 . G 32. 5 
181 16.5 
764 15.3 
919 6. 9 
193 12.3 
7 , 511 11. 0 
* Mental Hospital Survey , 1937 
# Excludinf the ~ospital at Whitby, Cntario 
Nurses Nurses 
19 5.4 
334 12. 8 
392 14. 2 
321# 24. 6# 




71 36. 8 
3~±7 4. 6 
Sour ce : up'ltients in Iiospitals for Hentn.l Disease" ~d "Hcntnl Defecti ves and 
Epileptics i n I nsti tutions 11 , Bureau of tho Cc:1sus, United Stutes 
Departnont of Connercc. 





Patient Load per nurse n.nd Attendant in State Institutions for 




































18 . 5 
17.4 
Source: "Pa tients i n Hospitals for Hcntal Diseuse" and 11Ucntu1 
Defective s and Epileptics in I nntitut ions", Burenu of the 
Census, United States Departnent of Conno:r-ce . 
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V PER CAPITA EJcr>BliDITUR~S I~T Till STATE IUSTI TUTI OUS 
The etate of I oua spent nore than $15,000,000 for its 
general budget during 1936. Of this aoount $1,250,000 or 8. 2 per 
cent uas devoted to st~tc hospitals for oentnl d i sease and 
$530 ,C0C or 3. 5 per cent to state institutions for nental def'ect 
and epilepsy. These data are shown in Table XXVI. They include 
oaintennnce expenditures as uoll as capita l out l ay. 
-T~blc XXVI 
EX")cnd.i t u r es of the State of I o,··.3. fo r All Pur.)osGs * 
! I 
To tal St~ tc De~artmcn t s 
Totnl :Bo· .. r cl r.+' Cor. trol 
H0s:?i t'·wls fo r :~e!lt c;.l Disen .. se 
I n~ titutions fo r Mcnt~l 
Def ect a~d Epilepsy 
Oth~r I nstitutions 
To t ewl Bo.:-:. rd of Edt' c '1. t i nnn.l 
Ins tituti on 
Grr.l.r.Lcl Tn t c..l 
* I!lcludi~:e; capital outln.y . 
Fo r Yen.r Endin ·; J'lUlC 30 , 1936 
} .. ''JOU.'t} t 
.i ~":1 0 UJl t 
$3 , 303 , 4'83 . 91 
3 , 502, 7'15 . 53 
$ 1 , 253, 991 . 64-
529 ' .:1')9 • 9 7 
1 ,..., 0 '7,·1 0 9'""> ' ( _oJ,V'~ • t:.; 
8 , 53t1- , 977 . 73 




3 . 5 
11 . 2 
Source : Bud.~ct R<:>ort , Bi er>.niu;:J 3eginnin>; Ju1:r 1 , 1937 rt..'lcl Ending ,Tu!J.e 30 , 1939 , St:~to of I n·.~n , 
Sur.1nn.ry cf 3xpendi turcs , Pnges 70- 72 . 
Pe r cent 
21 p5 
2~ . 8 














T.he onst r ecent conparable Q~ta on m~intenanco expenditrucs 
alone for Inv:o. and. other stntes , gi vi:1g the total expencl.i tures (.\."'l.d the 
p r opo rtion devoted to mentnl disense and mental ~cfect and e~ileJsy, are 
o.s of 1932 . The dn.ta for thnt year n.rc shoVIn in T:tble XXVII . 
Table XXVI I 
P roportion of Total Stnte Budget Devoted to Mental Disease 
and to Mental Defect ~nd Eoilepsy in Iowrt 
$ 
as Ccm·Jn.red \'lith Other St!ltcs , 193~ 
St,..c.te G<Y'{rernme:1t 









in St·'l.te Hos"')i t·:Us 
. 
for Mental Disc~sc 
A.'llount 
-
$ 1,~23,794 5 . 61 
• .r • ' ._ 1! .'.l. "1 tc.~n:a....'lCC 
• 
~x..,c n?.i tur -- s in 
'" S t :. t P · I :\,.. t i t ~ l. t i on s 
for Mental Defect 
and Epi lepsy 
Amount ~ 
-
699, t188 3 .0 
We~t North 
Central Regi on 140 , 030 , 000 100 . 6 , 995 , 730 5 .00 2 , 358,651 1 . 7 
Massachusetts 43 , 474 , 000 100. 6 , 108,093 1·· .. . 05 1, 924,878 4· . 4 
New York 243. 717.000 100. 20, 173.233 8.40 4 , 368,260 1.8 
Uni ted States 1 , 501 , 393, 000 100 . 84, 190 , 712 5 . 61 21,147 , 624 1 .4 
Sour ce : "Fi nancial Sta tistics of Stc:tte and Local Govern.TTie:lts , 1932 . " "Mental 
Patients in State Hospitals , 1931 nnd 1932", 11Montn.l Defectives and 
Epilepti cs in I!1stitutions 11 , BurP-au of the C<1nsus , United Stntes 
Dep'\. rtnent of Commerce. 
I ona spent $23, 000,000 fo r the ()'pera.tion nne .. ffi.:1.i ntenn.JlCC of i ts 
general st .. te depo.rtoents in th·1.t yc:J.r . Of this :l.l"lount , $1 , 324 , 000 or 
5 . 6 per cent vw.s devoted to the maintenance of the state ment-:11 hos"Ji tals 
nnd $700 , 000 or 3 . 0 per cGnt for the :1n.intt..nance of its i nstitutions fo r 
t 1 defectives and e~ileptics. I ow~ spent proportion~tely ~s much men a - ~ 
as the average for the enti r e country fo r rnentnl disense but only about 




than half as nuch ~ New York. For r.1entnl defect a.t"'ld epilepsy Iowa 
spends proportio~tely norc thrm the rest of the country , bein{! ox-
cecded only by l!:t.ssacl::usct ts. 
For cap.. 
ita e:wendi- The per capita expenditures in the stnte institutions for 
tuz· c s in the 




Annual Per Cnpitn ~xpendi~rcs in the State Institut i ons 
for Mental Fn.tients in I owa , June 30 , 1936 
Stntc Eosnitals 
.A. 
for Mcntnl Di3e~se 
Cherokee Stato Eospita.l 
Clarinda State j:o sni tal 
Independence Stn. to ::o s 1')i tal 
Mt. Pleaswt Stntu Jiospi t al 
Total Mental Disease 
Stnte Institutions for 
Hen tnl Defect nnd :!npilcpsy 
Io~a Institution -for Feeblc-
ninded Children 
IIosDitn.l -for Epileptics and 
Sc~1oo l for Fccblenindod 











1 , 747 
1 , 275 
3 ,022 
Tot[tl 
Expondi tures * 
$ 309 ' 318 . 00 
292 , 615. 20 
328,123. 20 
324 ,105. 84 
$ 1 , 254 , 162. 24 
$ 324 , 522. 72 
252,450 . 00 
$ 576 ,972. 72 
Per 
Capita 
$ 186 . 00 
17~. 12 
189 .12 




$ 190 . 92 
s0 u rce : TwcntiC'th Bie1min.l Report nf the Board of Control of State 
Institutions, State of Io77n. , 1936. Table Uo. 1 , Paf:o 56. 
Cor!put ed fran no!lthly per capita cxpendi turcs . 
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The per cnpitn oxp;nditu::-cs for ncutal doft.3 ctiv ~s nnd cpil-
ept i cs i s slirhtly higher thnn the expendi tures for nental di seane 
i n I ot7a.. I n other stntos , the reverne holds true ; i nstitut i ons 
for the nentally di seased usually have higher per capi tn. cxponr~i-
turcs th:)n the institutions for the oentnll;,r defect i ve and epilept i c . 
Conn::tr- The t otal per capita expenditures in State Tiospi tals for 
i son with 
o thcr Mental Disease in I owa for 1935 was $175 '\i'~lich i s l ower t han the 
states , 
per Ct\:->i t3. in the other ctn.tos as shotm in Table XXIX n..'t'ld Graph IX. 
---~-
Table XXIX 
Per Ca"?i t u and. Per C "":~ >r~i!·!.~~:.a!lce ExDel~di ~ures in Stat~_lnsti tutiuns f er Mental Disease 
anC. f~r !\!ental D .£\~ ct o.:.:a E-1lilepsy i.n I o,7a a s Cc::rpro ... ecl YJit~1 Other S ·~cti ons , 1935 
Av r c\;e 
D--.i 1;{ Sn.lnri e s Fuel , Lig_lt 
RvsiC:.an.t 
Pn ti cnt 
Pctyul'1.ticn 
Tctal n.-- ~ Wages .... u . :....::.. Provisions Ui .1d. \1'1. t e r Other 
S t' te Hos-;)i t~l s 
.. 
~ ~ r ~eDtnl Diseases 
·- - ·-
I owa 
West Ncrt~1 Centr a l 
Reuicn 0 
M~ssnchusetts 
Ontar i o* 
Ur:.i te(~ Sta t es 
St~ te !nstit~ti ~ns 



















-· CO."i)i t a f" ,,.)i t [). C' 'JC- ~ (. JO l -
100. $63. 77 36. 4: $~:CO . 51 
100. a~ ~·7 , 1 1 ,:_; . vv i.~ . • 49 . 38 
100. 189 . 17 51. 9 62 . 75 
100. 172 . 60 64. 6 63. 31 
100. 122. 07 ·"k8 . 2 57 . 94 
Fer Fer 
':k Cr\.l)i t a .~ 61_ Cn.pi t a JO I 
--'-
23 1 c-:>g 1i "1: 
'- • ~1-..J • Zv 16.2 ~~2.57 
• 
2<r.3 
24. 6 24. 10 12. 0 44. 91 22.4 
17 . 2 ll 41J : • : 11.4 71 . L,t() 19 . 6 
20 . 0 32 . 65 10.3 47 . 76 15. 1 
22. 9 22. 62 8 0 e.J 50. 55 20 . 0 
I owa 2 981 
' 
$ 195 . ~5 100. $ 80. 35 41 . 1 $38 . 89 19 . 9 $23.63 12. 1 $S2. 59 26 . 9 
West Nor·tl1 Cuntr 'l1 
Regi cn 
Massachuset t s 
UniteC: St'ltes 
11 , 669 
6, 358 
89 , 268 






81 . 95 (-0 . 1 l'z4 . 20 21 . 6 25. 06 
169 . 07 50. 8 54. ~0 16 . 3 33. 94 
119. 02 47 . 2 ~a . ~2 19 . 2 25. 45 
Source : *ll.A Survey of t he Ontnri o Hcspi te.1s 11 , i-1entn.l H<~ s~)i t al Sur v ey, 1937. 
12 . 3 
10 .2 
10 . 1 
• 11Pati ents in Hos?i t al s f er ~ rie11tal Dis8r.se 11 , " Hcnt:~l Defectives a.~.1G. Eri1eptics 




75 . 40 
59 . 34 
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The per capita expc··1di tur : s in I orrn. are only 87 per con t 
of the per capita expenditures in itz sistor states :mel only 69 per 
cent of the por cn.pi ta c.t~pcndi turos in the Uni tc(l Status ns a whole. 
Iowa spends about one- half as ouch as Hassachu.sctts and about t"'o-
tb..i.rds as mch as the country as a ~hole. Io"a lag::; behind other 
stntes chiefly in the per CrJ.pi to. cxpcndi tures for snl~rics and vrnges . 
T!lis is only $63 in I owa whereas in tho other stP..t os it i s fron 2 to 
3 tL"1cs as 011ch. The proportion of totnl expcndi turcs dcvotud to 
salaries nnd ~P..{.SCS i::1 Ior.ra is only ~6 per cent nhile in the othe r states 
it is fron 48 to 54 per c~.t . 
In the insti t;.:tions for :-1cntal cl.c:~ctivcs tho per en-pita 
costs in I owa a r e only $195 as conp2rod to $332 in Massachusetts ru1d 
$252 in the United States . :rcrc too the c~::.icf discrepancy occurs in 
t11e per capitn. o..r:.pc~~di tures for suln.ric s an,i wat;cs • For this nurposc , 
I owa spends o:1ly $80 while in Hn.snachusctts t\"'1ice ns nuch i s spent for 
this p1rpnse and in the Uni t Gd Stntes about li tines as r:ruch. 
VI D I SCI:\RG~D PAT IEHTS 
Abcut 30 per cent 0f the dis~~argcd patients i n I ona arc 
discharged as recovered and innrovc1.. I ::. its sister states in the 
west north Central Rcgi c'n fully '36 per cent C"f tho dischnrr::Gs are 
i n this cate{!'ory while in Hassacbusotts 85 per cent nrc in this 
en t et::O ry • 
I owa di scharges proportionately a,:0u t twice as nany uninprovod 
patients as tho o ther states . Hearly :lalf of tho dischu.rE;c s in Iowa 
be lone i n the catt.FQry of "condition u~ovm and without psychosis" • 
... 












Condi tio~ of Patients on Disch~rgo_f~~ 




1, OlE) 100. 
4 , 129 100 . 
1 , 59E 100 . 
----------- With Psychosis_ _ 
Rocovered Imnroved Recovered and 
No . 
--
--·-- Impro~d -~ 
df N. d1. L .rO . 7? ~ ~r,Tn ..,., .... J. ...___ 
292 28 . 8 13 1 . ~~ 305 30 .0 
1,219 29 . 5 1,507 36 . 5 2,726 66 .0 
312 19 . 5 1 , 049 65 . 7 1 , 361 85 . 2 
'!1!1·-
imuroved 
l~o . __i_ 
219 21 . 6 
475 11 . 5 
. 
187 11 . 7 
46 , 09C 100 . 12, 338 26 . 8 20.853 
·' 
45 .2 33919 72 . 0 4 , 546 9 . 9 J 
Condition Unknov.n & 
Without ?sychosi~ 
l~o . ~~ 
491 48 . 4 
928 22 . 5 
48 3 . 0 
8,353 18 . 1 










Abo11t 12 , 500 rosi dc1:ts of Io~-:-a a.r e hosni tnlizcd in 
insti t 1lti oLs for. r:1cntnl d isease, nental defe ct and epilepsy. 
Tl:ey a!·e c~rcd for i n 72 i ns ti tu t i ons , of w!1i ch 7 arc sta t o 
controlled, 57 controlled by counties, ? privately controlled , 
and one is 1L"lc:or the Vcterru1s 1 .t'l~ninistration Ft:tcili t~r · 
Overcroudinp; The state institutions are crowded beyond t heir cnpaci ty a.l1.d 
Expenditure s 
there is nood for 2 , 200 ~lditional beds to c~re for pQtionts 
ui th ncntnl d i sease o..'"'ld a .. )out :oc for lXtticnts ui th ncntal 
defect and epilepsy. 
I orya spends a~out $1,300,000 or G per cant o f its total 
cxpcndi ture s fo r its hosni t a ls for ncntal d.isca.se , and about 
$53C ,C'"O or 3 . 5 per cent for its i~1s ti tutions for ncntal de-
feet and epilepsy. The per capitn cxpcnditu.ros in I orra for 
patients m th ncntal di soasc is $106 or 50 cents per day. 
This is a'jout tt-:o-thirds of t~c n.verar--:c pe r capita o:v.:pcndi turo 
in the o t her stat es . Th is low per capitn cost is due prioc.rily 
to l ow e~cnditure for salarie s and ua~es , ~hich in I oTia is 
only $'34 per <:l.!"lnun , or abo1t or~c-hnlf of the per cn.nita cxpcn-
diture for t h is purpose in tho other st"tus . The p Jr capita 
expenditure for n on t?..l dofoctivc s and C}Jilepti c s i s $190 or 
52 cents per dny. This is nbout onc-h~f of the per capita 
expc::1di turc in t~e count r y ns r:. Tiho l c . 
Defici t i n 
facil ities 
Defici t in 
pcrson .. '"'lc 1 
Patients 




nlore is a deficit of f aci lities for about 2 ,200 
pa tients chiefly in the western part of the stn.tc , calling 
for the erection of another hospital in that ~rea • 
• Io~a has only onc-t~ird as nany physiciar.s and nurses 
nnd attcnd3llts as it needs i n its otate hospitnls for nent:1l 
dise~se. fl1e staffs of its institutions for nental defectives 
and epileptics nrc also overloaded • 
.A.bout 1 , 50C' patients or 10 per cent of t he t otal arc cn.red 
Tho pr oport i on of p.n..tiPl:ts d ischar ged as rocovered or 
ioproved i s lo~er i n I o\'la t han in connRrable sta t Gs . 
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.AD DE! ID.A 
I nsti tutionr; for HontC' .. 1 Dis r·r.s o in I oTin. 
Stnt o Hozpitals 
m1or okce State Hosp ital 
Clarinda Stntc Hospita l 
I ndependence State I-!ospi tnl 
Ht. Ploas~t State Ho~~ital 
• 
• 
Ee!l 1 s Ro -Pon .1at ory (I:n sL.\.110 DopA.rtnor t) , 1\: a110 Sa 
Cou·1ty !:1st ~- tutions 
A.de.ir D0s !:c i nes Louisa 
Decatur Luce s 
Boone Hor1 t conery 
Bnt1er . Faye tte Hi tc..'he11 
n l"clr "'=' ........ , ... 
D Ck ........ --- "' -· llaroh1.11 
Bror.!cr Guthrie ~1a~ ison 
Hnncocl: 
En;-:lil ton 
. ' Chick.".. Sa.\/ Ecnry Ho;;. roc 
C~i"lto~ J nspc r 
Ccr""'O Gordo Jcf!c r~~on O' Brien 
Cu.inr Pocahontas 
Jo~~c s Powcs::tiek 
Kc o J.:1 J.k: Polk 
Dic~:i::son - . Ll.:l:'l Sioux 






Tana Webster Woodbury 
Union Wayne Winncba~o 
.. 
V a.."'l Eu ron Wapello Winneshi ck 
Wn.shi nr.ton 
Vctr.:r n."1S I .A.&.:tinistration Facili t:y 
Knoxville 
St . :Bernard ' s Co'l.l:"'lci 1 Bluf~s 
Clear Vi cu ScY'11. tariun 
C>iroprnctic 
Forc.s t F~rk Sani t 1"' riurl 
C:t iTO"'I~ac tic 
Morey Hos)itn.l 
The Hills Retreat 








Administration, 55- 56 
Admissions to ins ti t·1tions , 71-77 
Mental defective s and epilepti cs , 
75- 80 
By districts, 76 
Comparison with other sections, 77 
Hental disease , 71- 74 
Comparison with other s ections, 
74 
Trend in first admi s sions , 72 
.America.11 Medical Association, 75 , 78 
America"\ Ps~·chiatric Associa tion , 
3 , 9 t 10 t 16 , 82 , 85' 86 
Cc~pa.~izon with st~!dards of, 37-38 
At te:n.daJl t s , 14 
Barrett , Dr . J os eph E., 1 
Bell, Dr . Luther V., 3 
Boa.rti o -r Control , 1 , 5 , 13, 39, 51 , 
55 , 58 , 68 , 73 , 75 , 76 , 77, 94 
:Soc r d. rr=- Trn.s t oes , 4 
3 o a! c 0 : ' ·v ,_ s i t c r s , 56 
B"J.i::.d. ings , 27- 29 
Buildi ng ~rogrx1 , 57- 58 
Care a.1.d trcatoe' .. t ·, 
Se e Trca tncnt 
Children , provision fo r , 29 
Classific ~J. ti on nf f ceblcnindcd, 
inadcqun. te , 41 
Clasr i fication of 7nti dnts , 4 
Cli~ics, out- pa ti ent , 41 
Cor.lnissi')ne r .... f Health , 
Powers of , 56 
Commitment ,27 
To county homes, 40 
CoruJun~ty r e lations, 25- 27 , 
41-42' 53-54 
Construct i on , new, 29 
Consultants , 23 
Correcti onc:'-1 t .. 1s t, i "tl.! tions , 
Pa tionto i n , G7- 68 
Crinin':'l I ns1.nc , 
!{ol: 1 r, Rof orr:.atcry, 
Ananosa , 30 
Cou nty cnrc , 5 , 39 , 40 
Cu.rricu lun , icfe cti v c , 43 
De1:ti r;, ry :' 13, 44 
D0pi .. r t r1cnt n f Public Hea lth, 
·.rnc ; r culosis di vi r>ion of , 
24 
n· .._ t. 
.:..1 0 v0 .. CS 7 20- 22 
Dic t c thc. rapy , 22 
Dischn:rgcd pa.ticnts , 97-98 
Distri~ ut ion of patients , 
59 ) f0- 62 . 
Di -;e rsion , 44 
Electrother apy , 10 
Epilcp~y , 7 , 46 
Epi lept ics , 
See z:cnta1 defoctives 
and epilepti cs 
Exan i P .. tt t i on 
?hysi cnl and ncur o-
lo gico.l, 49 
• 
Expenditure s 
Per capita and naintc~~cc 
91-97 
Facilit i es 
Frosent 6-8 
FccblGOinded 
Sec Hental dofectivos and 
epilepti cs 
Fever therapy , 20-55 
Fire H~zard, 32 
Fire protecti on , 27- 28 
Food , 20- 22 , 54 
Handicaps 
Cherokee , 37 
Clarinda , 35 
IndciJendenco , 33- 34 
Mt . Plcasa..'l'lt , 31- 32 
History , 2- 5 
Hosnitalizati~n r~tc s 
By distri ct , .32 
Cor:l?n risons , 63- 64 
Expected , 63 
Hent"1 dcff'ctivos , 67- 71 
Trond i n , 64-65 
Hydrothcr~py , 10, 17-18 , 25 , 
50 , 54 
Hypoglyccnic therapy , 20 
I ndustrial thcr~py , 18 
- 2 -
I nstituti ons for Hcntn.l Defectives 
40-47 
I nvitati on for survey, 1 
Kirkbride , Dr. Thonas s., 3 
Kraschel , Governor Nelson G., 1 
Laboratories, 44 
Clinical and patho l ogical, 11 
Legislature , 3 
Libraries, 19-20 , 54 
Living quarters , 32 , 45 




Wavcrloy , Mazsachusetts , 3 
:.1cdi cal 
Cr:\rc, 23 , 40, 44 
O:rg:~Mliz~'l tinn, 8- 13 
Pcrsolli~cl, 7 , 8- 9 , 32, 34 , 35 
Records, 12-13 
Scrvic0s , 53 
St~·f'f , Cl,nparison with oth er 
st1.t l.s , 82- 84· 
Hentn1 clcf'ectivcs and epileptics, 
Stnto cure ~f , 40- 47 , 67-71, 
75- 77, 78- 80 , 82- 84 , 85- 90 
91- 97 , 100-102 
Hortn1 di sease , 
S tn to c:1.~o o! , 30- 40 , 59- 67, 
71-74, 78- 80 , 81 , 82- 84 , 
85- 90 , 90-102 
Mental Hospi ta.l Survey COI!lrli ttee 
61 , 64 ' 65 ' 66 t 6 7, 70 ' 
71 , 72 , 79 , 81, 84, 89 , 96 
Husic therapy , 19 
national Connittee for 
Mental Hygi ene, The , 2 
• 
nursing ' 14- 17 ' 50 ' 51 
Hours "f du t~r , 16 
Personnel (see personnel) 
Staff, 85-90 
Standards , 14-15 
- 3 -
Occup~tio~~l t~crapy, 10, 18-19, 
25 , 46, 49' 54 
Orgnni zation , 
AfuJinistrative , 55- 56 
Out-puticr.t s ervice , 25 , 49 
Overcrowding, 5 , 6 , 28- 29, 33 , 
34 , 67 , 78- 82 
Pnticnt load 
Fer assistant physician , 83 , 84 
1-cr nurse nnd attendant, 85- 90 
Pn.tients 
Alcoholic , 66 
Special gro,lps of , 22- ? 5 
With and without psychosis, 66 
Pennsylvania Hospital , 
Philadelphia , 3 
Fcrsormel 
Attendants , 14 
I n state i nstitutions , 82- 90 
I owa State Psychopathic Eospital, 
49 
I!edical, 8- 9 , 32 , 37 
Nursing, 7, 14- 15 , 32, 34 , 35 , 37 
Rcconncndat i ons rcgardi~'1g , 52- 53 
W' t:'rd, 14-16 
P~ysicnl educat i on , 10, 19 
Fh~sically sick , 23 
( Sc,e a lso Modi cal Care) 
Physi cians 
Deficit of , 10 
Rat i o to puticnts , 9- 10 
P1unbing , 28 
Policies P..nd standn.rds, 
Dovclop1cnt of , 5 
Fopttlntion, 60- 61 
In cou.."'l ty ho zpi tals 
In privnte hospitals 
In state hospitals 
In Vcternns ' Adninistrntion 
Facility 
Po~ell School fo r Backward 
and :r ervou.s Chi lcl r en , 
Red Oak , 75 
Frogr.11:1 
Curative , 10 
Educrtt i onal , 26- 27 
Fivo- yen.r, 58 
Fsj"'chi a tric social v-rorker , '19 
Fsychologic~l service , 13 , 54 
Fsycholo~y , 44 
F sychcn:Jctri st , 49 , 54 
Psychotherapy, 55 
Public st'tndnrds , 7 
Ra tio 
Guards to crini~n.l 
i nc:.me pnticnts , 30 
Hurscs to patients , 16 
Fhysicians to pn.ti ents , 9-10 
Recent i on servi ce , 22- 23, 31, 49 
Re search , 11-12 , 44 , 50 
Rcstrrd- t nncl seclus i on , 24-25 , 
50, 54 
S~laries , 10-11 , 44 , 51 
Special therapi es , 10, 17- 20 
- 4 -
State Institutions 
Cherokee State liosnitnl, 6, 8, 
9, 16, 28 , 35- 37 , 57, 78 , 
81, 85 , 87 , 94 
Clnrinda Stnte Hospi tal , 7 , 8, 
9' 16, 28 , 34- 36 , 57' 78 
81, 82 , 87 , 94 
Indcpendc~ce St0.tc Hospital, 6, 8, 
9, 28- 29, 32- 34 , 57 , 78 , 81, 
82 , 85 , 87, 94 
Ht . P lcasnnt State !~o spi tal, 2-3 , 
3-4, 6 , 8 , 9 , 27 , 29 , 30-32, 
57, 78, 81, 85, 87 , 94 
Hospi tn.l for Epi lepti cs ond Sc~1ool 
for Feeblcnindod , Wood,vard , 6, 
45-47, 58 , 75 , 78 , 87 , 94 
Iowa Instituti on for Fccblenindcd 
Children , Glen~ond , 6 , 42- 45, 58, 
75, 78, 87 , 94 
State Psychop~thic llosv ital, 12, 27 , 
47 t 51 
Social Service , 25- 26 
Source of inf0ron.tion , 1 
Statewide prograo , 4-5 
Statistical sunoary , 99- 100 
Statistical suppl oocnt, 59- 102 
State Dcpartocnt of Health , 56 
Student health , consul tatin!l , 
University of I owa , 50 
Sur.nnry of Rcconno::.1.atio:1s , 52- 58 
Teaching of psychiatry , 50 
Trainin~ Sc~'-1 1 
For boys , El,lo ra , 41 
For girls , Mitchellville , 41 
Troatnent , 7- a , 20 , 30 , 50 , 55 
Of alcoholiso and drug add.icti)n , 24 
Cf donont i o. praecox, 20 
Of tuberculosis , 23- 24 , 55 
Tuberculos i s, 23- 24, 55 
Types of hospitals , 59 
United States Dopartncnt of 
CorJnerce , Bureau of the 
CCLSUS, 62 , 61 , 65 , 66, 
70, 71, 72 , 74, 77 , 79 
84 , 89, 90, 93 , 96 , 98 
University of Ioua Medi cal 
School , 12 , 48 , 49 
Urgen t Needs 
Chcroke e, 37 
Cl.'"l.rindn t ~5-36 
I ndepcnclcnco: 34 
Io··ta I nstitu t i on fo r 
:F·eebloni~1cled Children, 45 
Ht . Pleasant, 32 
lios~ital for E~ileptics 
nnd School for Fccblo-
nindcd, 47 
Veter ans ' A61ini stration 
Fo.ciliti< s, 59 , 61 , 62 , 
64 ' 66 , 78 t 79 ' 81 • 83 , 
85 , 17 
Voluntary amJiSGion , 27 
X- r ny cquirnent , 24 
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